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will do no harm, if not allowed to eat down About Hop Growing.
*1- the g C:CZoilly ; but as a rulo ii

---- -- botter to keep out stock the first year. Last ycar we warned thoso who had hop

Laying Down Permanent Pasture Whea it is desired to make a permnanent plantations net to be too hasty in sacrifi-
pasture ont of lov lands, or restore a wet cing them, undor the thon prevailing

This is a matter the importance of which meadow already run out, it will bu neces- idea that the business of hop growing had
is as yet little understood by our farmers. sary to thor.ghly summner-fallow the been overdone, and that the low prices
What we mean by "permanent pasture " ground first, and soed do wn the followmng thon prevailing would but result in
is not land laid down to grass with a viow spring. future loss to the growers.
to the crops of hay to be obtained from it, The greatust difliculty we have at pro- What we thon said proved true, and
but such as is intended to be used for sent to cuntend ag.ist is a want of know- great breadths of land, probably over
many years in succession sololy for pastu- led¿u as to what are the best and imost de- one-half of the entire area devoted to hop
rage, and gonerally appaking on land that sirable grassea to bu used for this purpose, growing in the United States, were turned
is not well adapted to the growing of grain suitable to the conditions of our climat. under by tho 1,ough, and sown to corn or
and roots; and also in cases where, owing to To obviate this and inaku suru that enough wheat. As a consequence, thero was but
the introduction of the dairy system of willgrow and becooin ostablished in the a siall crop grown, and this, coupled
husbandry, it is most desirable te ecino- .juil to continuo on tho. productivenesa of with the fact of an almost entiro failure
mize labour as much as possible, and yet tho inoadow, it is desirable to procure as of the crop in England, raised prices to a
obtain the best results frem the soil as re- many kinds as we can that are adapted to very remunerative figure for a really god
gards its productive capabilities. that purpose, and mix them together. article. Still the price did not go te any

The proparation of the soil is a niatter White clovor, snall alsike clover, rye extrume rate, owing mainly to the large
of primary importance. If the land has grass, Kentutiky blue grass, orchard grass, surplus left on hand from the previous
been previously cropped, it must be and rib grass, together with somae others year.
brouglt te a high state of tilth, and made well known in Britain, wli succeud hero. A writer in t-o Cuutry 7utàlenan of
free from weeds, by a root or corn crop, But thuru aru stdll nany very desirable April 7th, discussing this matter, says.-
heavily manured. In the fall, after the varietios that have nuver yot beeu tried, " he recent estimates made of hops on
preparatory crop is removed, the soil and it requires cono outlay, and considur- g hand, and the requirements of the trade,
ahould be ridged up with the plough and able patience in order to test the mattuer show that the merchaitable hops will be
left tn lie for the ensuing winter. In proporly, and it would bu well for some of all usied up long befure the new crop will
spring the cultivator and harrow may be the butter class of dairy frmiers to try ex- come into market," whilu at the sani
sot te work to lovel the surface ard bring perimients to that end and report results. timo thu European markets will take ail
it te as fine a tilth as can be got for the After the pasturago has once becomu that can bu spared frein hure, and let the
reception of the seed. Tho seed should peraanently established, it can be kept up new crop bo ever so good or heavy, the
then b s'wn as soon as the land is dry for nauy years by an occasional dressing prices must pay, for there will be an
and warn, and brushed in or cvered in of well comxposted barn-yard mianure, su- empty, hungry market for theni in the
with a very light harrow. No other crop porphosphato, or even a mixture of plaster fall of 1870." In viow of the.e facto, it
should occupy the land, and if enough and unloaclhed ashes, giving at tho saie will bu well for those who are so fortunate
seed of gond cluality is sown, (less than ti.no a sprinkling of fresh seuds on those as to possess hop plantations te take the
thirty pounds per acre is too little), thore spits that sho w signs of having run out. greatest pains they can this spring te have
will bc a heavy thick growth ef grass Particular care must be takcn all alung to the land made clean ana meillow, and
covering the soil by the ena of July or carefully cut out, root and branch, all overything possible done te ensure a good
middle of August following. Caro muust noxious weeds that may aiho their ap. raturn the comning season, and especially
be taken, however, not te allow stock to poarance, and not te allow stock tu pasturo to endeavoar tu securu a growth of large
run on the land till the grass has become it down too clsuly in the autuinu su as to fine hops, rathor than to crowd the vines
well established, and the soil compact and hava the roots uinprotected during the with small ones. Particular attention
full of the roots of young grass. Sheep winter. must bo paid to curing and putting up,
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for it is only roally .prime hops that will
conmand a ready salo at top prices. Be-
gin the work early; set the polos as soon
as the frost la ont of the ground, thon
Ic osen the crown of the hill with a gardon
fork or pronged ioe, and tako out auch
aots or runners as it may bo dosirable to
set asido for futuro use, or for salo to
those dosiring to inako plantations. This
done careftlly, cover over the young buda
now exposed, with a covering of carth
suficient to shield them front spring frosts.
Thon apply somte good fortilizer-either
superphosphate or a mixture composed of
equal parts of itnloached wood ashes and
plaster, giving half a pint of the material
to each hill, and applying it to each as fast
as cleaned ont and the buds re-covered.
The earlier this is done the botter, for if
neglected tilt lato It is of littlo value.
Evorything depends ot having a good
start early. The mixture of ashes and
plaster is said te be very fertilizing to the
hop, and at the saine time disagroable to
the hop louse, often preventing its appear-
ance te any extent.

Manufacture of Beet-root Sugar for
Larmers' Use.

rnTfe>cront Iimngs.

Under this head I propose te place before
my brother fariners a series of three arti-
cles:-

First--The growth and cultivation of the
beet root crop, the yield per acre, and the
effect on the land, with some general inform.
ation relative te the mode of prosecuting
this branch of agriculture in Britain.

Secondly-The machinery requiredt, such
as may be suitable for farmers to enable
them te prosecute the eiterprise on a small
scale ou their own ftarns, btaring in mind at
the same figue the fact that ail must b doue
at very little expense at the outset, or no
farmer will feel jistified in going into it. As
the outlay requisite, even on this reduced
scale,mtiglht be more than one fariner would
desire tu mnake, if dépending alone on bis
own cunsuimption, the idea ot' one such fac-
tory, conducted on this principle, on every
five or six farms, simgitar te cheese factomies,
would mnet this diflicuilty.

Thirdly-I propose describing the process
of intuifacture, so far as te enablt each far
mer whu mnay be able to make the outlay
(afer hiavinig gruwni a few acres of beets and
erected suimu inexpensive nmachinery) to ma
iiifacttire ti ni into a useful faimily syrup, or
coarse sigar, adapted for the sweetening so
nuch wanted and se often uised in alt the

farm bouses in Canada, and without which
no Caniadian housekeeping is complote. The
spare time that wold occur after bis own
work of manufacturing was done could be
filled up by doing tie sane thing for bis
neighbours.

It may ho argued that the farmer bas the
naple sugar, and wants no other for home

tise; but I arm well posted on this particular
bond, baving mnade miaple sugar for many
years, and although I fully endorse the idea
of its being very advisable te make It, yet I
am prepared to show that heetroot sugar can
be fuiriished at balf the cost-apart fromi the
ract ilitt thousands of people in Canada have
no z-i tr bush, and the manufacture is at the
bet o. imes very precarious, and often can
only ho conducted during a few days in each
year.

The manufacture of beet root sugar bas of
late occupied the attention of the farmers in
Canada, as well as that of the commercial
world. There are nany instances of its suc-
ceas in the United States as well as in Bri-
tain, and there is now a bill before the legis-
latire of this country te incorporate a con-
pany for its manufacture in the usual way.

The profits of this enterprise are estimated
at from 30 to 40 per cent. on the capital en.
gaged, and probably it vill be found fully
up te this mark. These profits are, however,
entirely based on the presamption that the
roots eau ho grown and delivered at the fac-
tory at $4 per ton of 2,2.10 Ib.

Now, we will set aside any doubt or con-
troversy on this subject. When the supply
is required te he bautled several miles, during
ail sorLi of weather, and uinder the disadvan-
tage of muddy fait ronds, it may be that this
price would net ho fo'nd te pay the farmer.
But certainly the roots ean be delivered at
the farmer's own barn, or within a mile of it
at some neighbour's, at fat price. It will
amount to about $4 a two horse tead, and
suich a tond can ho repeated from the field
many times daily, and leave a good profit for
raising them. And this is apparent froin the
fact that this is the price in England, where
the delivery is uften extended several miles,
and the reut of the land on which the roots
are grown is oftlen as much as £2 te £3 per
acre, the soi! net boing one jet more faveur-
able go the production of the root than ours.

So, setting aside, then, any doubts of the
factory paying the stockholders, there is no
doubt whatever tiat the raising of 12 te 
te 18 tons of roost te the acre, and disposing
of theim under the above circumstances,
woulid amply repay the producer.

Experience ias fully proved that the cake,
when deprived of the sugar and water, is
very nearly, ifnot quite as nutritions, as the i
roots before being manufactured. Onegreat s
reason for this is that they contain eighty te
ninety per cent of water, and cattle do not
do well on this food alene, nor when forcedi
to consume.so large a portion of liquid to
obttin about fifteen per cent. of dry food;
and the sugar tiat bas been extracted fron t
the roots in process of manufacture does net
prove an economical source of fat.forming
food, when it can ho put to other uses, as
there are many much cheaper. Nor does it
equal other food for making milk, as cowas
will not do as well on it as other stock, and, j

moreover, numberless experimenta prove the
absolute necessity of returning te the land ail
the cake first raised, or certain deprociation
ia the result. To such an extent did we
carry this at home that we did not allow the
greens, after being cut off, to be enten by
cattle, as they were thus carried off the land,
and the loss of potush by this means was
enormous. Nothing that I am aware of will
yield as much potasn from the sane weight of
ash as flic refuse of beet root.

We always ploughed ail the greens under
as soon as the crop was harvested, and forty
bushiels of excellent wheat was the invaria.
ble result of the following crop. The ma-
nure fron the consumption of the roots was
in our case always used te produce the next
crop of beets.

Now, therefore, we will assume these facts,
and look deeper into the interests of the far-
mer individually.

Ilaving followed the idea so far of raising
the roots at a profit, and being weli aware
that an ordinary good crop often reached
fifteen to eighteen tons an acre, we will sec if
he cannot afford to manufacture the sugar
direct.

The fariner will not, probably, wita such
appliances as ho may possess,make a good or
merchantable article, but directly the want
arises there will be no lack of capital, enter-
prise, or invention, to complets the manufac-
Lure of a prime article of commerce. The
supply of such bas always followed in the
wake of the demand. I have for many years
lived in the country In Canada, and well
know that a plan by which any wholesome
sweet could be manufactured for use in a
farmer's own family, ho it ever so coarse,
would be a most welcome boon.

We in the country have plenty of milk, but-
ter, cream, eggs, ment and flour, but we have
no practical way of obtaining sugar without
buyng it-excepting from the very partial
supply of inapte sugar-and one great item
n our store bills is for sugar alone, that is, if
we indulge in it-and we ail wish to do so,
and generally will have it.

Now I maintain that the growth and manu-
facture of beet root, with its luxury in bouse-
keeping, and cattle food of the residue, is
quite within reach of the farmer who can and
does farra one huindred acres of good land, if
he has the ordinary appliances, and intelli-
gence and ability to make tise of them. Now,
f ail this eau be sbown, and a practical
cheme pointed ont, we may safely calculate
on the immediate benefit to ho derived. The
necessity for hauling the beet root will pre.
vent its extensive growth, unlesa in the im-
nediate neighbourhood of some factory. If

team bas to go five miles with a toad of one
ton-which work is usually to be done at the
vcry worst time of the year for short days
and bad roads-there will be little else donc
bat day, and the cost of such a day's work
vould not be at ail remunerative under $150,
vwich forma a most serious charge on the
gross receipts of $4 for the load. Every-
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thing, therefore, determines us to advocate
the idea of working up the roots into some
inerchantable article at the farner's own
home. An acre of roais may safely be cal
culated to y'ld fifteen tons under favourable
circumstancts. The yiold of ton per cent. of
q'ich yrusp, as heretoforo desorietd, is but
averag. and vill often ho exceeded. accord-
inz la ill ath ,ritiî's. Tho price of suich may
bié 'uot d .a'n ir à cont per pound, as it will
be aino- * if not quite sugar ; and the gross
reluirn fron ait acrf- of beet root wouild ho
ab'u' $t1$" without calculating any value
for the cake.

cILTIVATIoN

In ti- Itii im 'e til' raising the roots the
great<t tao i, tkei to secu absolutely
gen e' sii as an. fulîy or old seed will
re-uîlt *n • :tps," .s they are terned, by
whileb a ,nuderable reduction ii the yield
per acre is ouueun produced.

'bo Wh o .j i- g"er:ty suxpposed
to be thé- bet, althouigh several kinds are in
ut in Pr ta, Gt-rmauy and France, and
each lias itz p'ecial advocates.

Exainiît-g thte co)ntrulcion of the shell con-
taining the 'ved, ve find it composed of two
or more cavitica, eaci holding a snail brown
seed. If ttese seeds are quite fresh, one
sown every six inches is a plentiful seeding.
but aùfurtunately thi ja rarely the case. It
is a classi of ,eeds very subject to natural de-
preciation, or to wilful adulteration. Abso.
lle trial of.its germinating powers vill alone
determine lis vaile. in former years, when
in England, i have often grown this plant,
and have experimentei on ils culture in many
ways, and after ail have decided that the best
course ta pursue is to drill in the seed, and
not under any circumstances to bury it more
than one ta one and a balf inches deep ; a
relier should follow to cover ail securely.
Previous ta sowing, the seed shonld be steeped
for 24 hours in water; this greatly facilitates
its germination.

In preparing the land. it is by sone consi-
dored very important net to use any manutie
the saie year ; ihe previous crop, bowever,
ouught to haer been 'weli nanuretd. Many far-
mers dissent from tibis opinion, and manure
highly the samne year. The land must be
cleaî and wvell pulverized, and never worked
except wien quite dry. Bets and mangolds
abbor hard baked earth, andnever do as well
in it.

The niost approved way of preparing the
land is to niunre beavily in the fall, about
S.ptember, and at once ridge and furrow the
land with deep ploughing ; the manure will
ten be all thrwn together under the ridge,

unid he fully lecayed by the spring, and as a
very w·ich larger surface will also thon be
exp)ol ian if th.. 1I11.1 laiy flat and level,
there will be a prportionate number of
vec1 sods g 'ruinîat. . ani ail thore is in the
nianur" wil grow or Jecay

Ea.rly ni the spring, after tac land is ary,
split the r.dges wvitil tle plough, so as ta
leave it quite rougb, tturriing another side up,

thus exposing more surface for the growth botter ana much cheaper than any ather
of weed soed. In two weeks barrow well 1 mode. Vhen a deep farrow is run close to
across ; this will again destroy ail weeds; one side of the row, and another In the bot-
and repeat the harrowing about the middle tom of that, the roots vill be quite casily
of May. The land will now b quite froc thrown out, so as to be readily taken by the
fromi weeds, ail having grown within the in- greens, and after shaking uff the loose earti
fluence of the atmosphere, and the soil will that aiheres to them, a sma ti blow of a knife
ho very fine and loose. Now drill in the
seed about two fet apart, and thick enough
in the raw t ho sure of a plant every four
or five inches at least. Directly the rows can
be seen, run the horse hoe through then,pas-
sing as close as possible to the young plants,
so as te bo quite sure not to injure thom, and
in two weeks, or about the second week in
June, hoe the rows carefully by hand, leav-
ing aIl the plants, sa that the grubs may be
supplied without danger of iosing the crop.
This, of course, costs more in seed, but much
less in loss of plants. In a week or two hoe
again, still leaving ail the youîng plants, un-
ti thcy arc abouat fc -r or five irncs léit,

will sever the crown, and allow the root to
drop into a bask!t placed ta receive it.
Care must be t.ken that as littie injuiry as
possible is inflicted on the root in the net of
digging, and absolute freedon from frost is
requisite in any place where they are stored.
Pitting in the field, froin this cause, is bad, as
if they are ta ho exhumed diuring winter,
many will be frozen and injured in the pro-
cess. It is infinitely botter to use a root-
house, carefully ventilated, unlerneath the
rails tbat are to fcrm the floor on which the
roots rest, and the current of air, so admit-
ted, is ta be directed by corresponding aper-
turez ta an czit abvewherever the ro.t. may

when tbey may b considered out of reacb zhaw soute signs of vege(aUan or hea((ng.
of their enemies, and may be thinned oui tb nat quite frezing, is (ho ca-
nine inches, or even less. Seven inches, rectiomperature. Geraination froi lîat
apart will not be found too close. A moder- will totally dostray (ho sugar (lîy cantain,
ately small root ylelds much more sugar than and constant caro in (bis parictiar mus( be
large ones. The chief work is thus done with exorcisedi
horse power, and a man will easily hc, an la anather article 1 propose ta atler saile
acre a day, when ho bas only to striko the suggestions ns ta (ho constrtian et suîeb
hoe through the rows, the centre part being cbeap but effizient machinery as wiil enablo
kept quite clean by the horse hoe. You will the syrup to ho obtainetifiiciently pare toi
now find the great advantage of your pre. hame cansiptian.
vious care with respect to seedas, and the crop
will soon begin ta cover the ground. As soon
as (bis is (ho case, yei nhust have a pecu- The W e Oat.
liarly ani properly cbnstructeilnot q i, is sn

will~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ wl tat pterw oew ,bta h otallyodetfrtei sugarck th cotin,

ah ndsf d a constant reader makes nquiries
saute (lio nat caver (ho Iearts of the plants respecting this terrible peso ta farmers. soe
i tho leasi-such as wiil bcave ;ho landtin a awas ruferreti ta he Jun utimber of ho sc-
succession af iittle rid -os, one on oach aide Ai) FARtmEit for 1868 ; but as (bore are many
of eacb rom. about fouir inches abave (ho nom subscrihers, who xnay not bave aur back
level, but not avcrflowing tawards eaî nuihers, at as it is impassible ta say ae
other. W useti sucb a pltugh for many muchagaist tbis postient weced, or ta cauton
ycars anti ane of (bis kinti will do (brc acres fariners (00 s(rouîgly iugainst allawing its la-
a day. This wili effecc(uallytfinish (ho wocds, troductUan inta (heur faruts, the following ia-
and wibl prepare (ho roots ta praduce (ho formation will tounb.less ho acceptable.
greatoat qîîaati(y ofutgar [rani agiven quan- The wilti oat, (ho hotanical naine of wbich
ity grwn, as ail pariions ofthe rot (bat are is Avnafatua, is Weil knwn aIl ovor Britain
outi aI (h ear are almostt, if otquie wrh an Europe, ant is titiivorsally dreadocd, ant ne
isl for tugar. The plants vili now tako exponse or pains l spareh bt katp it under.

care of i.hemselver unl the eat of Septem- Nowithsanding (bis, al(haugh passihly it
ber or beginning of Octler, whean, if re- do s not increaso ia (ho olt cauntry, IL cor-
quircd, publing may ho copmenced. (ainly hoîts ils awn, anti 8till maintains its ex-

Of course, thoy will continuie to inctease istence. I. la 9, wini.cr ai, l'ives and (lirives
ln size iîtîtil (ho frost stops Naturels opera- tbrotîgh aur soeresi. seasons, nover wànter
tiens, as ail roots whos baves are green la kils, bas no parasite or spcial nsec des-
autuch grow wice as fast ho hast monh as (rayer (at bas, as far as th know, over bee
oturing any moa previus. This is (ho case escrihed. ls seeds have a moat unrivallet
wit tuarnip ant nangolds, as la weol known violfityant an unbiined power of adaptation.
bai wi(h boot, [rosi musi bu carcfuliy It Ilourishes everydThare when it once gels
guardet againt, anti harvesting h ro ca a fctholt, ane, bot he crop ho whatihe may,
mit h cowna ncsrti an co pletet before it frateraizes witb ît. It etrts with (ho [al
any injury froei fros is appre endet. whea , growd L.îhir ant [ater, tutiore

Opinions as t (he heslt mode ef tigging uxuriankey, and ripons iLs seots hefore (ho
diff r mo t materially. Sile advocate (ho wheat ripons; causeqntly, by the time the

spate or fork, while I mos certainly nover wbeaiA gattere 2tf seeHs are principaly
uset cther, but always (ho plough. Thir self soaa , or bey are sow wha n t arves-
requires very careful manipulation, hut lsa ing tho crop. l a spring crop wi sown, it

1870.M 163
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cornes with it, grows with far greater luxu.
riance than either oats or barley, and ripens
cither with or before theni. Ih'ch seed bas
either a hook or a series of hooks, with which
it attaches itself to passing objects, sa Iliat
caittle carry It from place to place whenever
they pass through the ripe stems. IL is very
fond of any mauure heap or vaste place, andt
affords a plentifl crap. If cuit off before the
seed stems attain a certain age and strength,
it actually becomes a biennial, and ainost
perennial, in its nature. The seed lies any
length of lime l the groutin, and is always
ready ta put forth at every favourable oppor-
tunity. Cattle will not cat it when they can
get anything else, but they will cat it, These
being the attributes ai the plant, it may be
easily seen that a more dangerous one for t
Canadian fariner cannot be found. When
often cutdown, it will bear seed on stems only
a fewy inches high, although on favourablt
soit the plant in it- natural stue reaches the
height of fron four to even six feet.

In our newly cleared lands it is nst dan
gerous ; it gets possession of the soit, and as
the plough cannot be uted amongst lie roots
and stiumps.it flourishes beyond meaiîure. anti
oncù in the soit, it is believed to be ail but
impossible ta eradicate it. There is ouly one
cure, name'y, absolute eradication; ihe plant
groivs sa large, and sa much higlier than the
rest of the crop, that it is easily distinutished,
and must be pullei up by the roots ; nothing
else will do. If any part of the crown is left
in the soil it shoots forth again. Absolute
root and branch work is the only thing that
can be depended on.

Of course, a thorough summor fallow will
get rid of ail the seeda which are in any vay
sa exposed to lie air as ta ger; inate ; like
ail plants in a seedling state, the wild oat is
tien easily killed. But the qetIs <lo tnt ger.
minate easily, and plougli and cultivate as
you will, there are altvays same left in the
soit. It seets also ta bave the power of
sinking ta the subsoil, and once thera, it wili
remain la a state of preservation for ages
As an instance of this, the writer's father had
a farm in England on which wild oats were
certainly known, for they are known ail over
England, but they were not plentiful, and
from baving been well kept under, were not
even a nuisance, although duly weeded out
of the growing grain with the docks, thistles,
etc., cvery spring. Well, there was one field
which it was supposed would be greatly be-
nefitted by the bringing up of an mcih or two
of subsoil, and this was dont in the fail, so as
to give it the benefit of the winter's frost.
The field was well manured, and sown ta
peu. In due time the peas came up, but
vith themr sa plentiful a crop of wild oais,

that they would bave smotiiredi the peas
but that peas like something to climb on. The
whole crop as green stuf' amounted ta more
tons per acre than I should like ta say ; it
was aIl eut green and fed ta cattle in the way
of soiling, and destroyed in the farm-yard,
and every exertion was used ·ta eradicate

the wild oats by imnedilate plonghing, and
failuw, or ratier hoed cropa ; bat that fi.-fl
was many years th iroughly infesteI with the
wild oats, and they certairdy had ail been
brouglit up by thait Swo inches of subsoil,
which by its appearance maiglit have remained
tilthat tine nudisturbedi sin::e te deige.
The secoud bes. protection against titis pest
is Vell harrowinig the stubble after iarvest;
this sets the wild cals growing, and they are
then, of course, destroyed by the stbsequent
fail or spring plougiing.

The Canada wild o.4 ivore first seten in Site
Cotunty of Perth, nerar Stratford, and are sltp-
posedfl Io have been broughtl in by so ie Ger
mans vho iiport ed barltty flor see. They
were at first thoight a great curiuùity by
CGitaulian sett:ers who 1nd niotL M de îteir ac
quaintince before, antid were even propag.ted
for lofder and ai a winiti o.ut-naaou knie,%
lie danger, and ail were co; -e.uemtly c.are
lss. WMien they once got thiek in the crops,
the birds, cattle. and aboe all thetravelling
tbres!iitg nachnes, spread thema liie wildftie.
Settlers, too, wio %iere short of feedl, botîght
straw and hay. and thus inocinlatei their

fartts. Nov, the Perth .træiers spuot no

trouble ta eradicate the wdd Uatts adl kee!p
thein off their faras, and mnany have bouight
threshiiig macuines rather thait run the risk
of importing the wild oat in the travelling
machines. The borrowvtg and lending of
winnowing machines lihs also been a fertile
source of the spread of the weed, bat cattle,
birds, and the clothes of men hare done their
share. VECTIS.

The Cultivation of Cwrots

IIavinir received severai lettors from stuL.-
scribers wishing for infor tuion as ta the
best mode of growing carrots, we re.publish in
reply ta such enquiries a portion of anu article
on the subject contributed ta the pages of the
CmpAi.t F.tnxuiua of last year by au esteened
correspondent--W. I. or Cobourg. The re-
publication, moreover, is justifiedl not only
by the excellence of the article, but because
t'ae number cont tining il is now ont of print.

The carrot crop is deserving ofi more atten-
tion than il generally receives, as it is one of
lte surest or our roots. witistatdling our sun-
mer droight better than any aliter of our root
crops.

lu preparing the grotund for carrots, the
best way is ta ianure and plought the land in
the fil. and if there is time sib>soil it at the
same time, as carrots deliglit in a deep mellow
soil. Thea cros--plough tte land in eli
spring, as seau as it can be done. After it is
in order, and after iarrowin:t andt cuItivating
and roiliug too if required, dril tlie ,routind
up in drills, say about tMnrty taiches wide-
not that carrots require so wide a drill for
their growth,as eightteen ta twetty-four inches
wouild be wvide eunougi for that; but roon is
required ta clean the carrots-so that they
can be easily cultivatetd between the rows,

If the ground had inot been subsoiled in the

fall. we wocit drill up the land, and then
ru the subsoil plough up one drill and down
another as Ieep as we contil, and then tidrill
up the land anew, so liat the seed would be
sown directly above wiere theubsoil plnoui
had rin. There is a marked differonce in the
lengtli of the carrot when thus treated, and
wlien the ground is drilledti up without any
vibssoiling. Garrots are often sown by and;
but if hie seed is properly cleaned they can
be sown vith a drill, care being taken that
the drill does not choke up. I generally use
a liglit ralier, attaching the seed drill ta it,
Ilmis rolling the drill I am sowing, and the
. qf one sown. In this way the seed is well
covered, and the drills left fine and smooth.
lihe carrot is a 4low seed ta start, so that the*
weeds are generally before them, and require
to be checked as soon as possible. So soon
.tas the yoang carrot can be fairly seen, a drill
cuiltîator shonld be run through them. Tp
one drill and down another vill be sufficient,
then take a sharp hoe, and pare the sides of
the drills as close to the young carrais as
. ssible, walking backwardt-and paring balf
the drill on eaci side, so that the weeds may
not be trodiden into the fresh loose carth, but
die ats quickly as po-sible. When they are
well parei off thus, ail the weeds left in the
row (which need not be mucit more than an
mch wide) will not hurt the young plants
mauch, till they are sufficiently strong ta thin
out. In thinning and weeding then, use a
smail sharp bac abaut four inches broad. It
may be made ont of an oll cradle scythe, as
by this means one can thin and clean them
mnuch faster than when ail the weeds in the
row are pulled by hand. After they have
been thinued they ought to be gone through
again-some Lime after-hoeing out ail the
weeis and any carrats that may have been
left too thick. Carrots, like ail other root
crops, are tlie better for having the ground
stirred frequently between the rows; indeed,
they woild be ail lie better if cultivated
once i a week or ten days, if time can be
foundt te do so.

Though carrots grow slowly at first, they
grow rapidly in lte ral, and may be left in
the ground as long as there is no danger from
frost I have purtsued different ways of tak-
ing thea up, according to circtimstances;
somtuetites wien they are white carrots,
standing well up out of the ground, the bar.
vesting has been done in tis way: with a
hoe cut off the tops, and draw them ont o
the vay ; then take a subsoil plougb, with
the side plaIte t-tken off, and run it close along-
side of the rows of carros. loosening and
raising thent up, so that they can be thrown
into a cari or waggon without any further
trouble. If the ground is clear and mellow,
this is peritps the quickest way. Another
plan is ta run the subsoil plongh bilongside
lie row of carrots, and then pull thenm up and
eut off the tops This method bas to be pur-
sutied with orange or red carrots, as they do
not grow at ail above the grotund like white
carrots. But'where the groutnd Is stony, or
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there are stumps in it,or where a subsoil result underground quite reversed Those How Draining Kay be Done for No-
plough is not at hand, I have never found any grown with lime and ashes had decidedly the thing.
better way than taking a common plough, advantage in the size of the tubers, and I.
and going as close as possible to the row of g would earnestly recommend the lime and I an satisfied that there are a great many
carrots, so as not to dainige them, and then i shes mixture te intending planteri. My farmers who would do some good jobs al
pull themover to the ploughed furrow, throw- ground is sandy, and I feel sare it shoul.1 draining if they knew how and where te bo-
ing them in heaps, and leaving roon to pass hiave a rutch botter ellect on clay s1. gin, and if they could find the time. Man%
again with the plough. In this way they h Whilst on this subject, I may state that the farmers do most of their work thenselves
to be pulled ont of the heup on the next row. Garnet Chili is esteemed in iny ne'ghbs,,r- only hiring a little by the day at the bu53
It is best to plough two furrows for each row ghood as the best variety of potat3 grown. senouns. aî.d of course pay a round price foz
of carrots. one pretty broad, se that the fur. being early, of good e'ze, without being bol. it. If they would hire by the month they
row next to the row of carrots may be s deep loiw, and free froin rt. The Early Rose bore woull, of course, get the mon much cheaper,.
and as close as possible. These have been did prodigiwisly Well. both in earliness and as the day labourer bas to get pay for the
the methods pursued on my farmn ; if there productiveness, but was by no means free idle dJays by charging extra prices for thc
are botter or quicker ways of taking then tp, from discase. I attribute this to the means days !.e wurks. 3yadvice and practice bas
I shall be glad to heur ot them. used in forcing, that has been resorted tg in been to hire hîelp and give constant empley-

Carrots, as long aï they are growing in tL order to supply the demand at the recent ment for the time agreed upon. Thon, wher..
ground, will stand a great deal of frost; but highly remunerative rates; but 1 do not there is no regular farma work pressing, i
they sbould beo secured as soon as possible think it will ever take the place of the Garnet commence a drain. I begin at the lower end;
after they are pulled, as they are then easier Chili as a good keeper. free from rot, and and work up hill, keeping the botton nearly
damaged by trust than the turnips are. sou.nd until the new crop cornes in. The pa level till I gelt a depth of four fet, thon keel.

The principal advantages of carrots are, tato admits of being prodaced mach earlier it not les than th.it depth, letting the watet
that they stand our suimmer droughts well, in the season than il generally is by a very run off behind me This ditch digging I kee..
are very seldom injured by insects, make ex- little trouble. as knitting work, as it can be taken up at any
cellent feed for horses, cattle, sheep, and eveli For an early crop I put half a peck of same time when there is nothing cise to do, and..
pigs, and do not impart any unpleasant fla- ear!y variety, say ChiJis or the Old English can be left as readily. If I have any haying
vour te the milk of cows, as turnips do-but Ashleaf Kidney, into the corner of my hotbed to do, and do not v ish to start a machine til.
if the red or orange varieties are used, they at the end ef March or the beginniug ofApril; te dew is off, 1 say te my man, IYen may
give a rich colour even te winter butter. thoy will soon sprout, thon as early as te go teýour knitting work l I caîl you." If

The disadvantages attending their culture frost is out of the grend, take them up and a ahower stops work on te hay, or if it la toc
are-their slow growth at first, so that if the Plant in aseltered part ef the garden, taking wet te boe, or I bave just fluished soma lob.
ground is weedy, there is danger of their care te break the shoots as littie as possible; and do net want te begin another to.day, 1
being choked as they come up ; then they have some straw at band te cever tle rowa say. IlVe will dig in tat drain tilt char,,
are slow and tedious to hoe and weed, esp after tey tore up, should te weaher look lime."
cially the first time over ; moreover, they frosty-the object in tovering thon is that If I am going away witi the toam I lot my
seem to be rather an exhausting crop on land the growb may net bebocked by the frosî; mn work in the ditch. Indoed. I bave
at least we never see the following crop as the freezing ef the tops does net by aîy means found a great rany days wheu I should have
good alter carrots as after turnips, mangolds kill the plants. Pottes are one ef thicasi- bad nothing for a man te do had I fot a
or potatoes in the saine field. I have gene- est vegetablos we have te transplant, and any pice ofdraining on band. Thon again, bad,
rally found carrots, when grown alongside et o carce varioty ray bo propagalod very easiIy 1 net had a stcady hired mat, ry rogulas'
turnips and mangolds, yield a greater quan- by ciitlings froua the lups, wbici may ho alteR tarn work would ha suif r r
tity fron the same amount of groutnd. but in flower pets in hoîbods. frein six te twelve tirnc3. So tho plan sooma te work well ai!
they have required more time and work *- a tu s pot, acMordinc t he is sizn, nd aflcrwards arotnd. T e ains i sure eo constant ema
hoeiuîg and cleaning. transplanled o open air bear, and frorn ploy rknt, atd gel r as cl i a younth as i

I bave occassoally, as ait experiment, tried thenco re-transplantiu iotfo bils Or drils, ac ahe worked by t oe day. sad I get more worke
sowing carrea late iu the taI!, but itm 'p no cording ta thel approved ode t rtde culti- fer toe sare psy, had jte man is jus as we!
decided advantagc. They grew well enunh, vaîtor. AU a ruie, lîowevcr, I may rcunark 2atisied.lc aemoeunbtramx
but were har-der te he, gra vrry little, i e tat potato sets are phantad very mu c toe risk e boint wunthployed.

hny. larger than srhen sowa in spring. ed elosrly together, bothe d d i et drainbs tht p
vere very ap te ru t sed. Titey ogit te up, at est cighthol inches l ime.t

apart, and os . h Is ne t more tian two sots tht I eti if I ha o ha wiIth lh te I co im
each- tho sts should ho cu b y two eys, and mv work in h it in I havePotato Planting. patson day wags. But as i bas beeh ae od
if t ie ptes arteioe lssiiRetCii wl limes, wlien 1 should porbaps have titought

Tu tato e es u thons, inauetedr sn sumeicut t wa niotjtist the rgtkîîtd etf weather Id.
Siic,-As is goîting lune for plantiug po e eotates ne a totnlar part ad ea but just the kind ty go fsbiug, I reaily

latoes, I wili give yen Mny inetited and exp- orm rofb su prola ed t the artb s uhik I may reckon it ns bavckg cost a[mosý
rience with regard te thon. I planted mine or de r, dg h sarows st seasn, sine of whih I maured my h dug in te beginnig of Jafe for ew m dao I sould

Tpiec oif draining ad Tenagin had,

beavily wih stable mantrc, and the oters with peates, and a second crop of colery, wvhite sraî swaîes (bat are now wortlss, sud are-
snsixtureof ime (lahsed) and ulealtod Wood turuips. lato cabitage, or any other late vogo- ingoicmexepaltl bdn-
asites la equal paiti. Thsis 1 put la the drilla table xnay ho grown on the eanse piace et givin hn thore fallp as suffie addiug
two luches deep, layiwg tho sts about a footsfeed evere ly at

atones. aore plansem totta uork el oll

apart imnsediately on top ef lte composition Otw.out of the way aomewhere, they înay be usedt
Wben my potatees began te grow-lbey ivere Th cltivati n eo cin ona i is rezely a e for drains with advantage. I have done ai
hoe kind known as Garne Chilis-I noticed tcndhug in British India, the Goveront my draining witb stones. If I were on a day
bal those whic were manred wiit bar n p tatin aI Darjeeling being espeially tar, and wated te drain il ail a once an

wiard manure came up srong ad rauk and prospereus, where three distinct specios et bad the capital te do il with, I should proba-

decded avantagThgrew ell engough, a.adnal netosn ce r n-byuete n oill oebsns.

btue 
Pwruvieu 

bark are cultivated 
witro suc

an.lrgter athan when on iginIe de d c vaon le springdr d i. in andebuines

Sm,-A t teis; get gng tim for n pa ting po- utvto.lkewy-o.i einnonTlgah
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When to Prune Hedges.

April is as good as any time te prune
bedges, whether of hemlock or Norway
spruce, arbor vitw, or the mactura. TIhe thing
to avoid is a liard frost, and we rarely have
it in April. Box-edging in yards and gardons
can aise now bu pruned. This, instead.of
cutting-off square at the top as many dlo, ex.-
posing a dead or yellow interior nearly the
vhole season, should be pruned on both sides

te a point, cutting a little above last year's
growth.

One thing should be borne in mind by
those who are growing young hedges, which
la, not te allov thei te grow too large before
the pruning-shears are applied.

An evergreen hedge, particularly, by coin-
mencing te prune when the bushes are about
four or four and a half feet high, can bo made
ln any shape or form that may be desired,
without leaving unsightly stumps. They ai-
ways seem te us as though they liked te be
pruned. They sort o' feel a little proud, at
least they look smart and jaunty, after having
their beads cropped.

Young hedges should receive careful atten-
tion, or they will become an eyesore instead
of an ornament-and many such eyesores can
be seen in the county of Philadelphia. They
should be cautiously forked under the
branches, at least every particle of grass and
weeds should be removed, and if the soil is
net rich apply a good mulching of manure;
but if sufficicntly rich, grass, straw, or refuse
of any kind nay be used. The henlock, es-
pecially, which makes the most beautiful of
ail hedges, and the only one that really does
well under shade. shows the effect of manure
by a luxuriant growth of the darkest-green
foliage that nature can present.---Geruintotcn
Telegraplz.1

Potato Planting.

To the »Jitor.
Sm,--I bave often thought that certain

qualities of land were botter adapted for cer-
tain kinds of potatoes, and my surmises re-
ceive confirmation by a comparison of my
own experience with that of Mr. Membery.
I found, for example. that in the Cuzcos and
Goodrich varieties the amount of rot last
year was about equal, but, net worth notice

Cultivation of Broom Corn;

This is a crop that can be grown te mnost
advantage on rici warmu sella. The land
must be well cultivated, and brought te as
high tilth as can be donc. It is planted in
rows, thirty inches te three foot apart. The
hills are te be eighteen inches apart in the
rows; a tea-spoonful, containing about thirty
soeds, is usuially allowed te each hill, in order
te make sure werk, and when the plants are
well up, all but eight or ton of the strongest
are pulled out and thrown aside. If old well-
rotted manure can b had, some may be ap.
plied by covering into the hill before plant-
ing the seeds. About half a bushel of aced
will plant an acre. If too few stalks are in
each bill they will become large and coarse,
which ii undesirable, as the finer the brush
is, provided it Es net too slim, the greater iù
its value te the broom-maker.

After the crop bas been well established,
and the first hoeing donc te kill the weeds
and thin out the plants te the right extent, the
land is te be kept mellow and well cultivated
with the ploughaand horse-hoec, thelast plough-
ing being donc when the plants are three te
four feet high.

Aq the seed as well as the brush is of value,
and the frst autuinti frost kills the plants, the
operation of harvesting shouîld be performed
as soon as the seed is ripening and before
frosts cone. The stalks are bont down at a
height of two feet from the ground, laying
those of two opposite rows across eaci other
obliquely, leaving a clear passage between
every other two rews for the convenience of
passing through when it is ready for cutting.
After it lias been se bent over. the brush will
cure suflicieutly in fron four te six days te
be cut, which is thon done wit' a sharp hook
or sickle, leaving about one foot of the stalk,
or even less, in the ground. Aller being cut,
it is sometinies laid cut te dry still more ; but
if the weather has been very favouîrable, and
the brush is dry enoughi net te heat or get
nouldy when packed away, it is carried te
the barn. If it is bound in sinall sheaves.
there will be less trouble in getting off the
seed. If not perfectly dry, the brush muist
be spread out on scaftlolds in the barn till dry.
The prôcess of extracting the seed is called

scraping the bruîsh ;" this is done in a ma-
li either kind. My crop was net as large as chine invented for the purpose. It is an up.
Mr. Membery's, but was nevertheless a mat- right imîpleient of elstiec wood or steel, fas-
ter of astonishiment te my neighbouîrs. I tened to a bench of the reqlisite height for
find that a change et seed pays well. I no. an o erator to sit at. The brush is taken in
ticed an interesting fact in regard te cutting hand, and the top part, as far as the seed ex
and planting; at one time I had net enogli tends, is brought down on the top of the ma.
cut te finish planting tie patch out, se 1 took chine, forced throigh between the teeth, and
the potatoes with ne, Cnt theni iii the field drawn outwards toward the operator. This
and planted themn insu.îuidy; and I saw whon separates the elastic portion of the brush, and
hoeing them tliat tie uoime,,le rov, wlich had when drawn out the seeds are scraped off in
been thus plained]. %as iii ativance et the the process. An average crop of broom corn
others, and I kniow of uno otber cause. I yields fron five te eight hundred pounds of
could sec te a hit,, nàewc a. ets ba'd been bruîsh. and sixty to seventy bushels ofseed. Il
so cut and planted. (ie stalks are cut before the seed Es ripe, the

JOHN HULLoWfl. brush Es stronger and more elastic and dir-
Scarboro'. able; buttbe vaine of the seed then lost is a

se'rious item, and unless the grower can make
certain of obtaining as much higher a price
as will cover the loss of seed, he will not sub.
mit to the sacrifice. The seed weighs forty
pounds per bushel, and ls said to bc valuable
for feeding stock, though we have had no ac-
tual experience in that way to enable ns te
state its value for that purpose. Somotimes
the broom-makers will contract te take the
whole crop on the ground at a fair price per
acre, and attend to the cutting and curing
themselves, when they desire to take pains te
have a particularly good article of brus.h

Baise Your Own Seed.

Farners should pay more attention to the
matter of raising the seed reqiuired to pro-
duce their root crops and gardon truck. The
matter of supplying seeds bas passed in a
great measure out of the bands of the actual
growers into those of a class of middlemenl
who come between the grower and the re-
tailer, and as bas been shown by recent in-
vestigation in Britain, the competitionamong
them bas become se close and keen that
every possible device ls being resorted te in
order to make profit, and yet undersell one
another as far as price is concerned. Thus it
comes that the adulteration of seeds, espe-
cially those of turnips, mangolds, carrots,
and other largely grownroots and vegetab les,
is carried on te an extent that makes it ai-
most imperative on the farmers te rouse Up a
little, and endeavour te put a stop te the
adulteration by themselves raising their own
seed, and thus, by withdrawing custon fron
the seed-dcalers, teaching them the lesson
that " hônesty is the bost policy."

As many are aware, there is somte care and
caution required te grow the seeds of many
plants successfully in such a manner as will
prevent intermixing, or hybridizing, as it is
called. This disposition te mix must be
"guarded against, and a little knowledgeof
the characterirtics and habits of some of the
most important roots will be of value. Many
vegetables belonging te the saine species or
fimily have a niatural tendency te mix, if two
varieties are fructified near enough each
other for the pollen of o:e kind te be thrown
ou the flowers of the other. Two kinds of
turnips, cabbage. beets, etc.. if planted near
each other, iii order te produce seed, will re-
suit in a cross or hybrid. Se. if turnips and
cabbage, or pumpkins and squashes, are
planted near each other, the seed resulting
would be neither turnip nor cabbage in the
one case, but produce a valueless cross be-
tween the two,anid neither squash nor pump.
kin in the other, bit a liard warty vegetable
having neither the sweetness of the pumpkin
nor the flaveur of the squash. But bets and
carrots, turnips and mangolds, or parsnips
and celery will net cross upon each other,
and any two of these, as above given, may be
ii close proxinity to the other witbont dan
ger or hybridizing. Care must aise be taken
te k"ep watch on the ripening process, and
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collect ait the seed in good time, before the
pods open and the birds lake their share.

By a littIe attention to this matter, and the
selectiou of good souid roots, perfect In form
but not over large in 917- from which to
raise the seed, a farme'r woulid in most in
stances obtain a suflicient supply of good
sped at small cost, and of a mu-l better and
more reliable quality than lie couild obtain at
the stores.

Field Operations

Iln the summeîtîi'r oft i t 1 drained ton acres
with tiles 3 li.et apart ; tihis was to far
npart; some mnre drains bad to be put be.
tween them ; the land was in grass and
plougied only tmiddling. I got twenty mi
nots of oat froua Mr. ikans Montreal ; these
were sown ou this field the 19tth of May, and
reaped tie Ilrst week in September, the pro-
duce being 7l bushels per acre. The cost
of draining was two shillings per rod, with
tiles.

Some fields of oats, that looked very fine,
rusted ; I had one on undrained land, sown
June 3rd, very heavy, four and a half feet
bigh, that got rusted ; neither straw nor
oats were much worth ; if they had been cut
the day after the rust was discovered, there
would have been over two tous of good feed
per acre, worth more than $20 per acre.
Barley gave about 35 bushels per acre-it
was tmuch laid; fall wheat 25 bushlels, and
Black Sea spring wheat 25 bushels per acre;
peas about 25 bushels (not ail threshed); po.
tatoes 100 bushels (a lhilure); turnips and
yellow globe beets very good ; hay was
froin two and a haif to four and a half tons
per acre ; ait was top-dressed ; the fields net.
ting four to four and a hait tous per acre
were cut twice. My hay was not, mUch bet-
ter than usual, aud the other crops vere not
so good. Cold rain was continuous-the
thermometer at 4t0 in August. The money
value of uy crop wvas lot half what it was in
1868, and the cost muheix higher. Another
twenty acres mtight have been eut a second
itie, but there was no rootm for IL. One

field iad been cut six years, and gave over
23 tons per acre ; another, sowed with nlie
pounds of red clover, three pounds of Alsike
clover and four quarts of timothy, was very
heavy, being three and a hait to four feet
long ; the harvesting was very expensil'e,
as it had to be done with a scythe, and was
very slow work. I have eut hay nine years
in succession, and obtained good crops ; by
top-dressinig, the land never grows any
worse.

As I am not miuch in favour of pasture, I
will siay nothing about it. Il the fall or
spring before breaking up a grass field, ma-
nure it with eighteen good loads of yard
dung ; next fall plough six or seven inches
deep, sow, as early as you can, two and
a half bushels of well cleaned oats, har-
row diagonally twice with a Shares harrow,
and thon lengthwise with a common harrow.

If the gratnd is dry, roll. Dress with f>rty
pounds burnt bones, one itundred poinds at
least of gypsaim, one hundred pounds of sal.
and one or two bushels of ashes ; I aise ut
frrm thirty-ilve to one hindred potinds se-
phate of ammonia ; I hâve sutmetimes ntoenà
guano, but i do botter with bones and un-
monia. Alter harvest, plough and sitbtu
as deep as you can for roots or corn ; matn
itre in spring, grub, scufile, roll and hasruw
uttil the surface is fine to the deptIt of five
or six inches. I generally scatter lifty
pounds of burnt boues, or one itundred
poundsground bones,mixed with fourbtsiel s
ashe', one huindred and fifty pounds plaster.
and souetimues one itundred pounds of salt.
I also make drills very shallow. so that the
top of the drill is about eigit inches wide.
and put te seeds in there. Last year Im'ade
a divider of two pieces of wood, about thirty
inches in length and two inches in diam.
eter, secu red at fourteen inches wide for spa.
cing marks, going into the ground about one
inch deep for the yellow globe beets and
Swedish turnips; they took more timle in
planting, but saved much seed, and there was
no thinning of any account ; the hoeing and
cleaning w'ere done much better than usual,
and cheaper ; tie crop was very good. The
corn was a failure with me for the first time.
I think barley is as good a crop as corn, and
less trouble, as people cannot be got to do
the work ; one man costs a dollar daily to
hoec in this place, while in Seotland the daily
wage is only one shilling ; indeed, men are
often not te be got at any price. I find tur-
nips and beets are good to beat and ferment
with hay and broken grain. By grating or
cutting them about a quarter of an inch
thick or less, and mixing in a covered box
for 48 hours or more, they are well cookied,
and fit for use. Cattle should get the food
mnost likely to produce the article wanted.
If cheese is wanted, give clover, pea chafi.
and straw, and peas ground, oats or rye
groutind, bran and straw. all fermentei. If
beef or butter is wanted, instead of pea
mual use ground corn, barley, or ail cake.
Cattle are so much purged in summer with
the green clover that 1 intend to cut iay and
iix It wiih the elover and pea meal. If 1
live you will hear about IL.

I drained eight acres with tiles last sum-
mer, 27 feet apart, three feet deep and up
wards ; the cost was 2A. per rod ; the ground
was very hard and wet; it is niow just right.
There were a number of large pine stumps
taken out with a machine made by N. S
Blaisted & Co., Victoria Foundry, Ottawa.
the cost of which was $40.

No farmer bore has put anuy lime on bis
land, except what I have donc, and that is
only three fields, or 30 acres. I put seventy
bushels on the acre, when it was fallow. No
doubt, the fields are suffering :or want of
lime. About one hundred pounds pure lime
or more sbould be applied yearly. It is a
pity that agriculture is not taught in the
common schools.

I will conclude my letter by giving a re-
ceipt for what I have found a nover.failing-
rrtovaur of grass lands :-

.j bushels ashes. at e5c. ...... 45c.
10 pouinds burnt bones at lie... 70

(Or, s0 lbs. ground bones )
4 barrel plaster .............. 90

lu pouids sait ................ 60

$2 65
1 bve got a mnchine to sow fine dry ina,

nures. whn tvwo biushels of lime will be.
added b the above. I have not tried ammo..
nia <'n grag as the crop is always heavy
enioun ill 11(t 't.

Dîri~ p -rod4 a or comparative leisure, 1
bave beenî' looking nvpr the back numbers of
the C "iw a - and sometimes wonder
at tet onniut ( f i, that is to bei

JOrIN ROBERTSON.
Bll's Corners.

Comparative Value of Hfay, Corn and.
Roots.

An acre of gro .id retained expressly for
hay yieils on an average not more than one
and a half tons of vegetable food ; an equal
space planted with carro's or rutabagas will,
yield froin ten to vveny tous, say fifteen
tons, which is by no mi'z.ns a high average,.
and has often been at:ained without any ex-
traordinary cultivation. It bas been ascer-
tained by careful experiment that three
working horses, 15J bands high, consume hay
at the rate of 200 pouinds per week. or five
tons and 100 pounds per annum, besides
one and a half bushels of cats per Veek, or
78 bushels per annum. By a repetition of
ic same expesrimnent it was found that an

unworked horse consumed hay at the rate of
four and a quarter t>n< per annum.

The produce, therefore. ut' nearly six acres
of land is necessary to support a woi king
horse for one year ; but half an acre of car-
rots, at six hundred bushels per acre, with
the addition of chopped straw, while the sea-
son for feeding them last,. will do as well, if
not botter. These things do not admit of
doubt. for they have been the subject of
exact trials, as some of your agricultural
friends can testify.

It has also been proved that the value of
une bushel of corn, together with the fodder
uipon which it grew, will keep a horse i.
g.ud working order for a week. An acre
planted with corn and yielding sixty bushels,.
vill be ample to keep a good sized horse in
working order for one year.

Lot the farmer, then, consider whether itis
botter to maintain a horse on the produce of
half an acre of ruttbag is o, carrots, or upon
the produce of an acre of corn-or, on the
other hand, upon the bay and grain from six
acres of land, for it will require six acres of
good land to produce the necessary hay and
grain as above. The sane reasoning might
be made use of in the feeding of cattle and
sheep.-Sfock Journa!.
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Practical Drainage. in dooper than it was befora. IIe sliould The Canada Thistle Controgersy.
- - lay the tiles with collars, as a further safe-

The enthusiast always has somie troubles guard , but on no account should ho try to I t is a most oxtraordinary thing, tha t
and difficulties to encountor and overcome, drain with spigot and faucot jointed pipos. Canadians should consent to prefix
In whatover science ho may entor, oither These pipes are only adapted to places "Canada" to thiq troublesome and des-
as ar amateur or as a devotee ; it is only where the joints can b made up tight, for tructivo weod, when it is not oven a na-
by theso moans that his nind is upened up such purposos as carrying water tu a cis- tiv, of the country, but an imported and
to find out the romedies for the ovils, and tori, or sowa;;o from a houso. If the naturalized settler in our soil. Tho Amo-
the niarch of advancemont thoroby pro- joints aro loft open the roots will get in, ricans, however, have absolutiely dubbed
moted. Tho drainer frcquently meets just as watt as into a tilo, and if they are it "The Canada Thistlo," and we have
with reverses that seem to him inexplic- closed, no water will b able te get into foolishly accepted the cognomen, and now
able, ho cannot discover the cause of theam. the pipes. Theso pipas can be got from everybody spoaks of It as if it belonged
Everything nay ha% a bean don mont pro- almost any brickyard ; tu ba effective they exclusively to the Dominion.
perly and correctly, the levais rightly ought to be hard burned and glazed inside The proper botanical name is 'r- n
taken, the grips carafully bottomed, the and outsido, they are usually made in two u . It is the Barley Thistle of Eng-
drains accurately laid, and yet thoy won't feet lonths. land, Scotland, and Ireland, and it is as
iork. Tho water won't run eut, or they The jvInta can b made up in se vral watt known on the Continent of Europe as

choo up 'by roots entering into them, In ways; tho oasiest and the one mnost la uno it is hare, and was so known before a trea
spite of most careful work. iien there is no pressure of water in the was folled in the present Province of On-

Drains, like aIl otiier things, have ana- pipes, is te make up the joints with wel- tario.
mies to fight against, seme of whieh are wrought hard clay puddla; but if the The various lettera anad comminicatioins
for long a source of a great deal of anxiety PPes are te lead water, or bo undor pres- which have appeared on the subject at
and perhaps expanse te the drainer ; one sure, the joints must be made up with timos in the ' a ia Faun cannot but
of the chief of these la roots. If drains good water lime, in equal quantities of do good. Trutlh does net now, as in the
are laid too near the surface, the roots of water lame and clean sharp sand. Athenian days, lie at the bottom of a watt,
plants get Into them, sometimes water, ALAN MACDuUGALL. C. E. but at the bottonm of a discussion. Since
carrying the roots of rank grasses, daposits - -40- the present subject bas been se extensively
them in some hollow wlhere they very soon Improving Old Meadows. handled (netaphurically) in this journal,
vegetate, and grow to great length, chok- Thera are on many farms old meadows ithe writer has nover lost an opportunity
ing up tho drains in a short timo ; the that it would be undesirable or inconvo- of discussing the matter in ail its bearings
soil too sometimes is a source of trouble, nient te break up and put under tillage with every practical fariner whom he
particularly whero drains are laid in liglit just at once. Much ean be done towards i could get to talk on the subject, and they
sandy soit, near old trecs. At almost any inproving thtese se as te make then yield , one and all agree with him that the "sum-
time it is a bad plan to lay a drain within a heavier crop of forage of botter quality, mer fallow," in one shape or anothor, is
eight or nine feet of a troc that has wido- until the tine cones whan the farmer can the only effestual remedy ; and whila it
spreading roots, and particularly in a light sunmer-fallow th land or bring it into cures the evil, the treatment bonefits the
soil. The clannels in tho soit, that con- the regular rotation of the farmi. In some land. Farming without Bummer fallow-
duct the water from the surface te the cases the soit of these meadows is natu- ing is, n Canada under present circum-
drain, will also tend te Iad the root of the rally rich, but fromt a deficient amnount of stances, 'an impessibility. It is an evil,
plant to the water fron which it soks its grass seed having been originally applhed, and accepted as such, but it is a necessary
nourishment. This is a constant source of from thecoarser wîtd grasses iaving choked evil, and is the cliepet oradicator of
annoyance in draining lands that are sunder out the botter cultivated ones, or fron the weeds which we hava. Wo can botter af-
wood that is of any ago, such as orchards, soit having becomo too compact, there ford to spare a crop than to ioo one sufli-
or parks and pleasure grounds, plantations, secrs te b a much smaller yield of pastu- ciently often to ensure the killing of the
,etc. rage than ought te be the case. To im- i weeds. The short seasons, the want of

.in such places as orchards, w-hore trocs prove such pastures let a heavy sharp. cleap labour, and the impossibility of
are thirty feet and over betiween the rows, toothed harrow b run over the surface t housing and consuming under cover more
the drains ouglt te go exactly in the contru both ways, te loosen it soeniwhat and cuit: than a comparatively snall root crop,
of tho rom, and be laid to a good depti, to the sod so as te mako the roots take a new leave us ne other resource; or at all
avoid the troub'e our correspondentat start and sed up freshstenîs; a!tar tîis as-ente, it is Of mauy aiils tha toast-
Virgil has experienced. It is a cemmon is deno sew sorti grass sed, including I o t fo moment unean te deny
practica to lift drains that have been laid cler, thon tep-dross the land with a mix- tlat ciovor, in a great degrea, 8niothors
fn sandy sil a few years, as the sand works turc cf superphosphate, ptaster, and ashos, and koeps down tîsttes, but I very manch
in to fill then up, or roots obstruct thon one-third e! cadi; gi-ing at toat two doubt whether it kilts the roets. Tho
This class of soil nover has the same ua- iiindred potina cf the mixture per acre;' thistia is a peromnial, aud can tiie and
lities as the clays, and se far what applics aud finish by carefutiy rotling the surface 1 romain in a quiescont state with vory sat
te the croppinz atuplies te tha drainisg witi a light roter te ge ail laea and help fren itsoaves, provided it romains
The drains ns ~ dwýper, and at -reator slighitly cnpres the ew y sewm grass iundisturbed in th oreund. t hyber-
distances ap-irt, aià rc 1 tire ni'ro lio-kiug seeds jute the soit. Tha improvenient 1natos, se te spoak, unti! the favourablo
a! tam for a eh rt tinte .%fter thy have beau wil ha quite nanifest the firat san, if 1 moment arrives fer i tea put forth new
laid. tue work is wel do at the riglit Lnie, l aves a flowers, sd thon bu ste into

Omr c>rrespid.,nt, "N' -S 0.," cann- say fronih e uiddae to th last cf April, f it viguir, aud produc soed within four
to botter th n iift lis rto, pîtit furth r b iti atli mora te year after, w ed t'l mentlh froni the tin e o!, p akin ite ap-

away freins the trae tiat I aoran the eau fresh sown grass std las had swne n taks paranuce. The writer bas himgerf, i dig-
f thae trouble, and if i can do lay iL root and spread cir the soit. gng a pit for sakd in the od country,
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where the soit was rich and loose, and fa- plough gaugo. Now, this being the na- by the cultivator or grubber oftononough,
'vourable to thogrowth of the plant, traced turo of the thistle, how can a crop of thoy are killed and thoroughly destroyed.
thistlo roote oight and nino fout doop into clover " eradicato " thom n It checks thom, The anada Thistle has two kinda of
the Carth, in almost a straight line doivn ; keeps theni down, and renders thon s0 existenco, the anual andj tho perennial
and this was a sand pit, dug in the middle weak that they do not flourish or coma to life. As an annual it is as easily killed as
of a broad ornamental path, a road in a seed; but I an well convinced they arc the most dolicato foreign oxotic. Tho
gentlnan'a pleasure grounds, which was thora for all that, and aro roady to mako loast movement or atirring of the soit and
kept hzed soveral times a year, and whoro the most of the first favourable opportu- oxposuro te the tan fo- oven so short a
the thistles could only tako breath, a it nity. time is fatal to it; but the potennial re-
were, by the leaves above the surface Tho growth of the Canada Thistlo, when quires a difforent course of treatmont ai-
soine two or threo timos in the season ; in a poronnial stato, is liko that of the together; no half mensures will do with It.
but, nevortheless, thor were the routa, Iors-radish and othor similarly deep- If you plough only lialf onough, you have,
dark, Lard, and woody , a bunch of roote rooted planta. It sonds forth in the spring by cutting up the roon covered with oyes
undrjound, the atoms in the top soi, one of its long and rapidly growing under- fron long picces into short onge, mado
and à single or double root extendîig ground branches , this pushes aicad until thousands nstead of tons of plants; each
downwards fron about oiglteen inches to it finds suflicient light and air for the fa- pice whun sovored and divided ii ready
two fttt below tho surface, eac.h steum or vourablo growth of the flower or stem. 1t to apring into a separato and individual
root w.ll furrished with buds, and ail contes te the surface, and if ail is favour- existenco. But if yen plough (or moro
ready for a favourable opportunity to able, there it at once devolopes the seed thon in the soit) often enough, and tho
start f<rth as a now plant. Tho writer lias aten ; but if it cones ont into a mass of soil 1s dry, you make root and branch work
heard ebservant well diggOrs stato that cInver or other fast-growing vegetation, it with them, and (except on the deep, looser
they bave traced these roots mucli deeper still pushos onward to the light and air, soil) you have got rid of thein for the time
In the snil than the depth here montioned. the crown of the growth always ready to altogother. Ono of my informants had a
At the accession of fresh vigour from any push out the seed stem ; but it does net ficd, which, fron boing cultivated tee
cause, svch as favnuîrable season or the finally push forth until the favourable much before the stumps were out, was so
like, thoso branching underground stems place is reached. These stems thus grow full of thistles and otnor weeds, that ho
would start forth nearly, if nut quito, with +he clover until the crop is ready for sunmer-fallowed it for two years succes-
iori-ntally, and with. rapid growing the scythi, and are thon mown with the sively, and the place is now free of ther.
feelers, like the stolon >f a strawberry, crop ; thus cutting the thistle just when it The plan now pursued so as to save the
they wnuld seek for a more favourable had made its greatest oxertion te live, and .reatest amount of labour and timo is-to
spot for the development of overground when it can actually loast bear the check. let the thistles grow up as thick and as
branches, and on finding such a position, The stems being thus cnt off down te the high as they will, until they ara just in
would enme forth like a giant refreshed. ground, the thistle has te form a new full flower ; thon if they are tee thick for
By the sides of the broad path in which sories of buds and headings, but it is gene- the horges te walk through, as is ofton the
the sand pit was excavated, there were rally tee late for a second blooming; thon case, they are mowed, and the land in
fleorer bordera, filled with annuals and the plant seeas to husband itself for thoroughly ploughed. The cut thistles,
small growiny perennials, and it was another year. A lunch of short leaf which are almost as good as a green crop,
amusing to observe how the thistles seemed atoms and cerrcsponding leaes grow ara plonghed in and the -cound well culti-
te seek for the protection of the cultivated anungat the second greuth of tho clover, vated. The thales haro mado thoir
plants, front ainongst the roots and stems alhough they ara itot very observable, and growth te tho utmoat, and the rots are in
of which they would shoot forth with a the plant proparce itacîf for thc ncxt year's the veakest and inoat expended stato, and,
power which seemed te show that the on- cainpaigu againat tho fariner. tuo plouighings wilh cultivating wiU thon
tire sap of the original root and of ail the NeÇr, oxcept ii the loost icinda o! soi make deau work. Clover is excellent and
branches which hîad been checked in other in Canada, the thistlo does nol greur se necessary, but is an abatemeut only and
directions, had concentrated itself in the deeply here a in Eniand;for instend of neta "destroyer" o! tue peronnial root
nourly cxn«ncipated stem ; asd if, by care- growindownwards to grat depis, it gos e! the Canada T hiietle.
lessaesm or othornhise, that atos ths ai- te the extant oe the pltigse gauge or a VECTIS.
lowed te coat t fleer, yen theot sav the litgr botw, thon umio odt horizantallyn

Canada " tiittle in ail its pgrory, a isiaet instfad ot vnrtically, and in sand of mos e xsike Clover.
anion-c thistaes, and with a viaiour setdoin fvorat thiwtou-igfestehn growiid rots ea

on hero in Canada except 0on a dung- thus bo traced in the bottoent of t se frroi Alsike clorer is e cale l frlent having
hep. Titis uas, cf course, a nosi faveur- for ton foot or more. Ail teso rouso arce, buon firt ipartd fromnt Alyik, an

b place for the growth of thistes, and furnislied with tc regular complement of no dn. It is indigotous throughout
notlig but t c beat possible n thod o! byya for new shoots, ail rec dpthin rend Sureo, Denrark, mat of Rusa, and
cultivation kept then der. Ttrhe wor of the surface, and hoco wlien te cirdnt- sorno parts e! stuthera Europe. Botanf-t

tho rots dwep id tc so-ard, woody, Blancos are favoturable they ail put forthc catly it is called Trifolitntl hybridbon, tad
and apparetly cf great ag-and it ongy ao once, and fori e e ol ad osi mats of partake f the citaracter cf bth the red
required a favourable turne te devalope (rewth, kznown as a "patel cf IhistUes." and whito devers. It i8 sornourlat richer
thean. Seedlin thist, es w e acarce, a d These a only be destroyed by rlogti g in nitrogen than rd clver, but as se
e foer as nt te b observable, th culi- bou the rctea, and thIs bringing ther ta» white clover. It is distinguished

vation Ths tas good for thei ; but tI into the for cci, tE l continusily ev- fren rad beoeer by it more lo nder stem,
pereunials urore slways ready, whoinever ing thon '- t ' F.r. a«c 1 Cfcro tiîoy have sinaller leaves, and whitish flerr, which
the ground was stil w tong enogh for thn turnise te gwit t ore ngur shoots, fd n turn te a pink ahad as they g ht old. It
te bake headway freinth original crwn o e e ason of summer fallow, if plghied, is unlike the whit clover, in saving eract
of the root existing the sei below or what i equivalent te plougiit, mleld instead es creepig toiem, wedge-shaped
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leaflets that are tootheid on the cdgo, ar.d
witbout the notch in the mniddle ef tlic
leaf, giving the heart nhapc te thecocf

'white clovor. Its soeds are only ono-
third the si::o of thono of red clover,
thougli nearly reaeeîbling those of white
cloyer, but lightcr in colour, bcing lenion-
yollow, with nme purpie cnes. Its needa
ripen in JuIy, se that te obtain seed it
muet bc loft to) ripou its £rst blusseuns, as
ne soed wilI bo produccd front a second-
girowth crop.

Il is peronnial in character, but net .9e

inucl ne as otiier deovers, tiie dtiratien cf
a crop scldomt cxcedixîg threc years, but
it se readily soeds litel! that it '.ill contti-
nue te Ilouriali in tho sanio place rnany
ycars, if net continually ciii before the
seeds ean ripeit.

It firat attracted aiiention in Eîîgland
frein being found te succeed wcll on soils
that had becoine ' Iclovcr-sichk," and
would ne longer grow red clover. It lias
more fibrous and 1cms tap root titan redl
clover, akhing, it len liable te be tlxrown
eut by fronts. It dees net give as heavy
a crop an red clover wliere the soil is en-
tireiy nuitable te the latter, but thellay ia
said te be of flner quality and. more roi-
i8hed by atock. lt doca net stand droughit
no woU, fromn its lack of tap roots, noer

dees it cnrich the land as much as rodl
clever. There are twe varieties-the
large and ihoe sîîuail Alsike-the f ormer
being, probably, enly the original plant
largely devclopcd by extra cultivation or
ricli nultable neils.

Forests and Tree Plantin.

To:iýc Ll*%..
Suný,-.-Vitii ye.i.r îernnisien. 1 %vili nakc

Eoine rernarks on a subject nost imiliortant te

priety-i:î fact, lie abschife zîecessçitv-el
replacing, te soin* extent. flie forcat1S we
bave tee ha*ýtiIy and ignoratiffly destroyed.

01Id Canadian t'ar-ers compltin. îlot witlu-
eut cause, fhiat w.hile, fornierly. ail tlue inflit-

ences ottlthc wctlierseeinedl te aid and encour-
age the toiling husbandwar. tbey tee et'ten,
ofilate years, appetir u.nifedl (o oppose bint.
Twenty or thirty yerrs :ago. amid ail flic
embarrassmeîts eor suirrolinditig Forest;, ili.
passable reads, ai uinraleable produice.
Nature was bis t'riend. AMl wInter lonig a
denste and level cevering- eof suio- protected
bis whecaf. and (be'.vnirxmh of' spring was re-
hIevedI-the fervent lîcat et'stîmrer nitigated
-by the.frequent succession et' cooliuig. fir-
tilizing sbowers. t o - ro«»îaî.
et nos rnidaîntr "-lic reauls are good, (lie
mnarkets often Iib'ral, tlie annoving forcess
bave almeest disappearcd; buit witlî fhem. if
scerne, lias disappearod. flie Former friendîl-
ness of ftic Canadiati chmt NIow, flue ii-

cae"Nor docs grass tak-e root and flotur- (lie degradation to which it tends, liccoies
ish as ft did, or roots suicceed as weii. an assembllageo admuîaivolarn

TIîat the remeoval of tlic forests is dituin- titi fless hbis. and etor axp and nialarious
ishing thc great -source of fertiliif-tlie re- plains. Tht.re are pîaris of Asia Minor, of'
serve moisitire of the lind-is abtindantiy 'Xortliern Africa. eof Greece, and t3vLa- or' Al-
evidlent in Canada. Every old reUdent in pine Europe, wlîerc thé- operation of cauises;
the carlier cleared portion., eof Ontario cau set in motion by mnan lias broîîg«ht flhe fa~ce eof
remeuiber F'ormer rivers. iio0W qlii!owv riviu- tie catrtil f0a deýûla1io1n al1meýt as comiffcte
lets, and former brooks. inow t terlyv dry. M a th-at 0,'l then.
Evert in the recent)y settled districts it Bao Iluinbololt says that, ' Trcs, by
alrceady inanlifesi. 1IV wS last weelz told ])y atfi rî'prto :îî hi cvs î'on
genileinan (by thie wva", one of cur p)riinciiî.l the s wilin u ei aosleavrci suond

authorities on scieuitie f.trn iii Canda colii andmo-: Tlicv aI boiteer t!le soi
tha whiepa~uîg sUC jifO IIIIXthriVUêi hrotu the dirovt action e' Ille sua. aazd thns

Grey and l1,rnce. lis attention was frecilently hîîeveiîe' :iî:of et'fi water ni ruished
directed to the drying 111 of flhc iand. Miny b)v rains. hi :kWatv tlcv, contrjbt-te to the
scaîtv streamns wvere peinted oUit 'lu 111111 'i C lî5î5 't iîrpains. Wlien f,.-e'st. are
having, fifteen v'cars belore. given >zead y ýandi leu<srved.u I liwy are everywliere iii Arnerica,
suthlcîcnt îîoîvcr to mîille. by' t: E1reîwai pîianters. 'vit ant i:nprudent

IL is -lucssr e SIei cf Ille bclrcitlY l4cîiaicn. u surellns are entirely dried
or' fuiel andi tituber, an evil that is raffidiy b- .sp. o)r beone e4 abu:îdant. lu tllie monn-
coining serionîs. and tlie catise of wii is tee 8-,iuls of (re w*.Iicli h e c en c otr
platin te need iniveistigatioti. Bunt 1 %vili il their t'crests. the~ Mt-aus have disappeared.
Lion that filiiiiuîuber ot iniseets tîs greatlY in- TheI ii'iu».i"er;a:e felliîîg of îvoodcsr(i
crcascd by the destrucetion of forests. FVW ilt!glt.ct te inîn.in teni. Ilias cl~gdre-
insces iiujuriotira te agricultutre nuîlifpiy iu gi nof ~ îîiî*it cnso

or near woods: and thlinîost dest ructive-ilcerù.
,,r.%F.liol>per of Northi Atuerica. and flit )1 Cîletibac lat .. (;i"-f azîd
drcatled locuistofthe Eftst-breed iu serioitslY iritini Icidlit. have rapidly dcteriorated
injitrieus inmbers only where large surfa1cezs f since the dles:riic',ioui oecerfain forestaq."
are destifuite of' trees. Gardnîer savs :--Since tlie partial reino-

A wvord înay aisej be said concerning os':r 1 va of flic déli-e ferests stnrrounditing 11ic
friends, the birds. With flie trcee. tlt~.lauieire, tlue qîîaa:tity of' rain lias so seriously
leavc uis. The t'orest horders are vocal iiniiiii:.htd f lit the Brazilian Governiieznt
witli song, and wluen the gray incrniug cýah5 1 ]lave prohibited flie felling eo' tree3 in Uic
thie creeping Illiings of Uieceartlu onti offliir 1 whl orcovado range."
uighit cells. IL suimînons aiso froun flie ulciglu- t Btchauit sp)ez t't oflice valley of Aragna. in
benring wood legions of' tlîeir wvingcd (:le j V enezuela. as stifféring front dronghit to sncb
mies. The activity or these hostile legiozus lait extetit that ils Ilke (Taoarigna) was nearly
may bejndged front tlic observation oflMielic- dry. Being tltev.-itaited by ivar for twenty-
jei, that, "one pair of sparrows carry ivcekly 1 two years, il recoveredt il ,forests. and at tlie
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reEstraincdl winter winds, sw\eepiug over flic to tlucir uîest foui' thlisaîîd caterpiilanq and
almost trceless plains, drift the snow ilnte culeuptera.-
vait niasses, exposiuîg flic yeung NvIleat anda That tjec inijtricits dieughit cxperienced tn
clover te flic dcstroying action cf frost. Tue îoto'orltei:ncsl ircyown

.caiu 0re n oîh.ue a ulse*t the reîinoval et trees is placed heyond
cliard. tee, show tue efl'ect cf tue tierce blais 1 dotibt by iîitîeirouil weii aîitlenticated oliser-
Sn1mner retris. btit nt as forinerly. The 1vaItiolus,. 1 %ill qutote soîne opfillios ol dis-

colîs are seriotusly injitreti iy iut; 1nraiî tîuignijstied writeu's o1 tlhe Subjeet
tiryiicss. Waruntii is nie icu ger azccexiiî);itîîîed Marsli sav -, 'l'lie aae couiiuîittcd liy
hy inoistiure . suifficient raii faits eu1' e-\' nan stîivert tuie relations ani de3trey flic
cejutiotial anti injuriotisly culi tiîiiinvis. Tuie b>alance whlîi NaIire fiad estabistied be-
ralîl. absent wlicu nîost nleedeql. is coliecteil twetiî lier ori-_iiett and lier inorgait-o reda-
ad rc~iatd nîi auttizuuti aid eu ily tiens .andi stie ztvce,.s tîiseit, tpol fthe in-

!spriiig. li tcai y iluud., whiçii M-11~i fi dix) triffer b'% Letitiz uir tuu uipli lier detaced
tfîe uî;uIuundl. thei fertile :bell. IiieuÀ. tfUv. pie'viîcei (fezsti ot ive îguiciv> hllterto fsept

fornerl unnowi. ow eâtov itt Éýtlà", 1 i chck y orgnilie lerces deitîined tu lie his
cr0115-; wiiile the birds whlich oncec prutected best auxiILaiies. htit iviiilîlic lie as anwiseiy
tiiîî lia'. e iii greaf part left the ititehelteî'edl diJ1îersed and titi t-. 1 fruit)h flield et* actioni.

cotin' rv. Wfien tflioruest i 1-ogne, flie great repert-oir
Thèse greacsare tuo siigiit eue-. (>îr cf îioi2tîre szoeed tip iniils '.eetab'.e rnotuld

wlîeat iaîidb have ntot. et Lite yeai'a. pîo- is e% tliorattet. anid îuurn nly in ofut6e
dunceu ant ainount, ut ail eqiîal te theuir tulilter rain tu '.ahaiwav t li parclied doà0t inte
yîeld unuler biiiilar culture. e'. va c1iuvýinc M IiIl t uliia> lutid iî.îs beven cuit% t!rted. Tue
for coiParsen Crops tînituîucled '. %v~ut.. elî '.îeedt!t aid liîîîid iilare tuured tu
A.sa late writer in ywur jutain. ubseî'.ed, ridn'es ot div ieek. tîieli eîictuiiber, the low7
-,ou new landi, îîow. the nîîdge, bas genie, %ve ground(s anîd cheikes up1 thie waterceuurses
,annot get îîearly the aintun~ c f whleat per %vitl itzs tebiiu ; andI. witu little exception,
acre ive clid on siiliar lanîd, befere tie inidge flic wlioe earth. uîîless recscîied by art front
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same time its lost waters. Boussingault cor- Canadian soi -and I know n foreign impor
roborates this. titions comparable vith then. I have notice

Itn the United States, Dr. P'yper instinces our ordinary maple, planted in open ground
that, near his own residence, large mills reach a height of forty feet in ton years-ant
were turned for thirty yearsby a streamwhich, ne tree, to my eye, is more beaut.itul ii sum
tlowing from some n ooded hills, faliled utterly mer-none nearly so beautifail in the autluin
wlhen those hills were cleared of trees, and Let us draw a lesson from nature. Thos
was ursless for toit years. But, during that who have travelled,ii aurtumn, the lonclj
period, a second growth having sprung up, road bordering the west coast of the Georgiar
the water again increased. and now runs the Bay, cannot have passed unnoticed the fin
year round. Bryant remrarks that the des- etfect presented by the rising slopes of thr
truction, of the forests is yearly making our Blue Mountains. whose broad surfaces, cov
sunimmers drier, and our streams smaller; and cred with interspersing groups of maples anu
speakQ of the Cuyahoga, where one of Perry's evergreens, show, in rich oontrast, dons
Lake Erie squadron was built, being now so masses of dark green and burning crimson
shallow that a skiff can scarcely pass. With a plantation of such trees, I intend

To tbeseinstances and observations, Out of shortly, to replace ny decaying sholtor. 1
a nrumber that might be almost indefinitely shoould have doue so before-butlhomme pro
extended, I wiil only add that the disai. pose, et Diu eispose.
pearance of springs is held by all writers to Coaversing on this subjetlatelywithrsome
prove the intrequence of summer rain. The of tic principal firtera of one ofour best
annual rain-fail is not diminished by the cultivated townships, 1 was informed tint tiey
clearing of forests ; rain still falls, but heav- would gladly sec tie passing of an Act com-
ily, and at long intervals. No springs are pellinrg vory owncr 6f cleared land to plant
nourishced by the torrents, which, flowing and nourisi a proportionate number of tree
rapidly sEaward over the land, leave it ycarly. bYe rugit,indeednotunreasonibly
shortly as dry as before. Where trees are imagine that a snbjcct. which ias cirgaged
nunerous. rain falls frequontly, numbers of tie attention of cvcry Govemnînont, save the
springs are féd. and a constant and regular Spanisi, in Christendoin, would bc worthy
surpply of moisture is preserved throughrout the notice oven cf ouri. But tie tine cf tint
the soi]. augsrt body is too reluc occupin by more

Were we consider wvhat have been tire reh important natteor. Wore- it a sc'hemme for e-
sult-s, ia countries more fertile tlran cxrr own, taining or trnsférring politioal power, àt
of a siimilar course te tint we hrave Iritherto wold rceive tire inost axiors aly lwth-om
>ursuil in Canada:. and wlrer we rerari, 'ofed deliberation c oia Or r reproserttives.
thug, we hrave actrally begin 10 experina ce, ulre ite conocti, wita pince or salary, it
i n .stappd wouild co and the profornd attention and

esinuia rosits; app an noulraih arîotiae numbrof trse.

certain trat we rstm eiaer, by aJicios re-s ct whi hs
Bot as i on r e inconsequental afftirthe Lnotiren o os. Bunit ot tie otht

tions, and givg obrsevs once more a pecl- ieb or
lhenter,'d ard i d itust b 'mil as morcover, ther lackcs toat apparent

at no rt'rt p.id lmstbrerr sinc qzua non in Canadian le-islation-an

-utincoutcpries, mo fertil e r wn

of wind and flood, destituite of firet alla tim- Errglishi Act ont tie sanne subject to copy-
ber. and devorrred by insect-. there is litle crance of Govetrhatwntal lelp.

As u0 the ainner in nhicr swch repmanrig l the nited Strues. irrucir bas been kon, in
shou e h conrctual. biire:gun t plans have this tter by municipal aiithority, and ler-
iren .r.goged. co cemnhi wilia I rill rals our Tilarslip Councils mugit do good

rceraly t'hate tmuat, fronit y jwn udxpriece, service ie. i.
1 lav r'asolr to place flole fai i c tno lti. l. W. PiIIPIlS.
inate nlivy of reselrvine rarrow strips of tnce rtc. epril 10mtoa, wS70.
ori eain.dl forert. iix or eight yurs Sice.
wh elearing a lot, I alloued a portion of
tho wowls te arnneain. forming a norther

slrlr, te htndred yards i deptir. across With regard te ony own croice of potates,
,ixe farinr. Mit tinourgi it dloc.; rrw. and inay h. iras setzied dlovi te very :arroiv liiut. %Mv
for ve rn er n oxcelent pinrpose. le. irst cr1. - the T .vkr. tie oldest
troyrig infiluonces ire at yeork. Te forest ar re earliest ofali. 21rd. tie old Assnleac
tres, ensed to salt allo wend. c.u bear ptrur), ttie oinrstin olavour f ail tie race,but
ithwr. Tie borerin. trees lic yearly - tie rareiy formind pur. rd. the rnoyal Asiicaf.

sihed tors tire sahrles yros front the sos ith t e Lapstorrc. or g idrroy. Tis
the m.oldering truns ail, nd expo a;r sorý 1 reccivean froma yMoars. Bacime, ci
fixer border, te de in tiric tur. In, ton eor rore tian twcrty yearî silce. Tiese
years there ivili ho none cft. foruimporda sta ply tny table front May til May

By excludfling catile. ycurg trices irr srch in tre f tloirans year, and are always good.
reserv.itioxwill spring xrp and ltirnisiw. But Mr. l eadclyfe has thnly sent nrio afd ofthe
triscoomae is very far inferior te actral plant. Y2rk-lire Ilcro, and wis ame or P,bbiy
inrg. Trere i3 ne ncessity, for tis prpos, White, botm of the Laptonde race, wnticlr s
te import expensive trocs [rom foreigti cout. carkablc fa r t is fine t haveur. Itmay oe.
tries. Cunadian trocs wili surrly grow ot tie pecu iar soas htme tma t ti e excellence of

a

a

the above kinds is owlng, for in some cases iL
is sandy loam resting on sand, clayey alluvial
loai resting on gravel, and the same resting
on the boulder clay, ail highly calcareous. I
have tried many kinds, nearly ail of which
have proved failurres with respect te flavour,
and I have conte te the conclusion that ail
those who love a good potato, should try sev-
eral kinds, and aecertain which suits thoir
soi before they cultivate any sort te a large
extent.

Mr. Radclyffe's aalcareoua soil seems te
suit the Kidney pot atoes, and those who can
grow them well w( uld net eat any round va.
riety [or a continuance.

The Early Ten-week is in use here for about
a fortnight,and thon adieu te the rounds, IL
is strange te sec the Early Rose potato puffed
as it was a year or two ago in America.
Neither that nor the Early Goodrich are
early, second early, or eatable, when grown
in my soils. I strongly suspect that the dry,
hot Anerican climate will net admit of the
cultivation of our fine Ashleaf varieties, or
they wouxld never boast of such an inferior
sort as the mis.named Early Rose, se insipid,
se late, and se coarse, that onemust be in a
state of potato hunger te ont it.

The Ashleafs, as far as I can leara, seem te
attain te great excellence in calcareous soils,
for in the neigihbourhood of Bath, the market
gardeners sell their baskets of Royal Ashileafs
more readily than those of any other kind;
te use my informants tert, " it was afortune
to them."-Cor. in Collage Gardener.

D)STRnoYNo Quier oi Coucr Ga.iss.-" Be-
ginner." Winchester, N. S., wishes information
on this point. This grass, '&icitum repens, is
in reality a species of wheat of a perennial
character, increasing and spreading rapidly
by means of underground creeping jointed.
stems, eaci joint of which sends up a fresi
plant to the surface. IL is one of the most
diflicult weeds te extirpate, and where it has
become very abundant in the soil itrequires
tine anrd patience te get rid of it, as, like the
Canada tiristle. every piece of joint left with
any vitality will take root and become the
nîrucleus of a new stool of plants. If the land
is nurch filled with couch grass it will be well
te plougi il early in June, then harrow well
till the mnatted roots and tops are pretty well
drawn out te the surface. This done, have
tiem ail carefuilly gathered up with a hand-
rakeintosntall heaps. and burned. This done,
summtxnrer-fallow the land thoroughly for the
rest of the season, every tine it is ploughed
repeating the same process of harrowing,
gathering, and burning wiat quack may still
reniain. Next season plant the land to corn
or roots, folloiw that with barley, and seed
down te clover. Whre the grass is only in
patches here and there about the fields, it cat
be prevented from spreading too much by the
[and being carefurlly plouxghed, harrowed,
and hand.raked on those spots, and the topa
and roots gathered and burnt.
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extremely useful te drive under, on the the doors. This arrangement, which I
return homo from market or elsewhere, have lad in my barn for many years, is
and also permits ail loiading to be donc most excellent, as it protecis the barn

Design for a Hil-side Barn. mnost convenin ly I a f the ha. n Il 'ai floor froni rain, and the sills from conse-

The accompanying designl for a bari
has soveral features which, though not all
combined in any one existing structure,
have aci been separately tried, to the
writer's knowledge, and found to conduce
very greatly to the convenience of hous-
ing and feeding stock, as well as storing
field produce. One great point kept in
view has been to secure all the require-
monts of a stock barn and root-house, and
tie most conveient arrangements for
tending animals with the least amount of
labour. Persons about to erect a strue-
turc of the kind will probably find it desi-
rable to nake some modifications to suit f
apecial cases ; and if the plan is not ex-
actly copied, it may bo serviceable as giv-
ing useful hints for guidance in building.

Amonîgst the advantages which this de- -

algu embraces nay be reckonod the excel-
lent ventilation providod. J3y thc ar-
rangement indicated, the trap-doors (1,1,) through a small trap into the waggon quent decay, and is quite out of the way
on the main floor answer the double pur- whilst standing under the shed. This is and never needs repair. The two end
pose of filling the root-house below, and not shown in the drawing, as it would floors are no 1as of space, as they can be
affordingthemeansof perfectventilatlon te only require a board, on which the racks filled with grainat harvest, to bc thresbed
the heaps of roota when required, by re- should be caused te slide down. out firat in time for storing roots, and as
moving the obstructing ahutters at the
opening (4, 4) under the root-house floor,
and admitting a draught of cold air te
ascend through the roots, and escape
through these trapa in the floor.

The grave objection to the usual plan
of allowing the breath and exhalations of
cattle to pass into the grain or lay stored
above is also entirely avoided by provid-
ing the spaces marked 2, 2. This con-
struction secures an opening over each
row of cattle, so as te admit of such exha- LO N G ITU D I NAL SECTION .
lations readily escaping into the floor
above, instead of being, as they too fre- - .--- - O
quently are, compelled te pass into the Scr. r or 7.

mow. It shoull also be stated that aci door they are onfly about eight feet higli, the
And again, the arrangements combine to the front or entrance is provided with portion ovt.rhead can be occupied, as the

perfect ventilation vith an cxceedingly a hood, formed by a portion of the rouf other parts of the barn, with grain. When
convenient spacc through which te feed projecting about seven feet forward, and threshing is done they forn a. most con-
the cattle with hay or straw from the barn about two feet ini ecess of tie width at venient granary, storchouse for tools, &c.
floor.

It will aliso be noticed that tho barn -
has threc floora, one of 12 feet in width, --

at each end, and one of 20 feet in the cen- i jD O-t
tre. There are doors in these floors op-
posite oach other, te allow of tho free Z 3
passage of air in summner. By an error
in the drawing, the doors over the shed r
roof are represented as windows.

On the lower side, which is not do- 3 - H
aigned for the egress of waggons, the __ -_--

doors open outwards, and over the waggon -
shed below. This shed will be found

SECOND FLO-R PLaN.
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0f course, a li Bide is the best and where watcr ie scarce, it miy bc wcll ~ o h ~~atitt
enst convenient locality in which te Worth wvhite to attend to this. Spouts

build aticli a biru, but it is by no mcaneB can bu formed by naiing two picces of
absolutcly necessary. To forin an ascent, *icli boards, one five ana eue si-, inches Notes on Canadiau Hlerds.
as a substitute, only requires four piecce in widlth, into the forin of thn lotter «V, oIX
of flattea tinmber, -. boit' forty foot long, and supportîng thonit oi, braicketa .at-Nolx
placeà four foot apart front centre te ccii- tached te the raf tors. Such eavotrouglis In tho townships of Markham and Pick-
tre, ic upper end te tic fastoed to tIe wviii bu found te answar qjuite as -%Veil ns cring tho Shiort-hiorro have bccome protty
sill, and reting thoreon, and the loiver th e\pensive eues ai niet-tt. The 30111- wieydsrbtd adtoeaesm

weil bedded in tic cartit at the foot-thc ings or butta c:tn hoe made tiglit by mak-~ yoting farmers who have already formod. a
'xhoio to ho covered. with a double layer of fiiu an opcning fir3t with the oaw, and 1

0 nuclons from which, in tinie, they expect
Estraiglit twvelre-foot rails, if piani, is net thon driving a piece of imcli heop frentettiapotonta ileaietm
to bo hiad, and Wall secureid by others hiaif into cech buitt. as a second or tixird to compoto for tho hionours of the sow-
crossing at tIc ends, and piviied to the board is addcd, and tIe ivhole mueit afLer- yard witlî soime of the oider establishied
timber underncath. I profer rails te wards be pitclied with softcnied pitdl inl brcdors.
plank, as, wheîî covered with seine chai, the angles. Sudc a trotugh wiIl last 20 ir Vi.Mle,. . fAhi mn
tlîey ferin a inîcli mare securo foothold year3, if ivell donc, and ne sap wood used. these. Ris farnit comprises 250 acres of
for horses, buit, of course, afford more C. fine land iii tIc best statu of cultivation,
resistancu te the wlieels. Wiîon wu con- -_______n rchcaylom waitee oeil aiil ah riclic oay tan barn,
aider ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i thnaltepouto h aî, 1>tot aîîo%. yotir bjoys te wortk with oit1, adaPted te carry lîeavy crops of grass, and
afier beinf, oî4ce hauled in by lwrscs, lias héavy anti inferier tools, if yen wish te cil- with buildings in every way adapted te

agai teho assd l deailte is dstia- ateaîî en ourg their inechaiiical inste. comifortably lieuse a large amount of
tien) it wUi at once bo ianifest that a Good tools wiII iinake a lv)y fteil a pi ide iii stock. lis flock of ]ong-woolled sheep,
great advantage exista in causing it te dun Wveil the work beforc linii.ee mddin ubrLietsad
tvorh de(wn bull iet racka and cribs, ' in Do ilet allow lucwly s.îwc, boards te lie Cotswolds, are corintcd ameng ,the bout

eae! ai hang sehpare o~o jreail iiîîon the groiind at haine or at the bred in the country. Ile took several of
levoljj byhad.t tbhoni ulp with sticks whlen thley ]liii shcep te tIc great fair of the Agricul-

.Agan, ue rragemet o tI hese-tirst leave the saw, or a portion in bc tural Association of St. Louis, Missouri,
power, which shiould ho stationary, (net, spoiled by ivarping. Luat fail, whoro ho carried off many of tho

voataer luo era) baris this -eas ad- V.înxîsiuw.-Vhen iipplying varnish (Io i hot prizes. A Cotswold, ram, lmperted.
vahoppedI Birw or a n adso ths aspper qitickiy; have tic niaterial cnt or reduced by himi frein England in 1868, je a very

choped tra or ay adeon te uperwith spirits or' turpentine uintil it fleurs niceiy fine animal. He hs a few cheico Short-
foo wiI radiy h fd t catbebebwand ivithout a gtunny feelingr. De net brnsh hers. Armong thein we note Liza Logan,

thogh the voniaoaoerterhaa after the varnisb begins te set, but thoronu-hly a rcd and wvhite cow by iznported Captein
and. the puipodl tîîmaips belour are readily î)efore. A heavy or very liit cent ivili xiot (1120.) from Kate Kearncy by Dukec of
xnixcd themowith. Prove best, a- mcdillnu cOat siîeuîid( ho the Wellington (3654). She je a fine cow, of

The provision for the supply of water is rate. ACter a ltlde practice lit of Uic ftirni- 'great size and substance, tracing back te
net shown, as, frein the zraat dilW'recc in ,rî .l 1!1,, h.,)oie. andtI Ui buges carniages. importeid Princess hy Lancaster( (360), and
localities, ne eule plan eau ho applicable etc.. abouit the preinises muay be kept tooking Golden Pippin by Northî Star (.159). This
te ail1. «My owa opinion is that tic exor. like neur with tittie expense. niid wvitliouti cm- cow is nowv 114 ycars old, and lias pro-
cisc for LIe cattie of walkiug- oncena day te ploying a practical painter. nimnyfecaeth nîtntd
wnier, is botter tlîan if urater were brouglit Ax Nqi llrwIIiTWsl Foi W.iL.s.-soak one- thomon tbeing 'Maid o! Atha, sold
te their lîcads. fourth of a Pound of glue over niglit in tetîi w1wt'nyollntto3tr..IlCohneadb

IBacks are net shown, as 1 woulunuch water. Ttîe îext day Pitt it iute a tini vesselI h"ui rcontly sold te '_Ur. ]Cing, of Minne-
nrcfer out fecd, a;i.td consider the .9avinig ivitt a qjaart or watce thUi vesset in at kettl ., for Sl60 moal Ichgia
thcrehy quito equal tothe cost nf clittiiug, of waler uer the lire, keep ILit e tilt it rcyeginfrayCndanrd

an Laise ifiords the best icahii n, I hr.il. a-al thon stir antil Vie ginue is dibeotved. Short-hemn foniabo. flesie Lece, a roan
fciei,, Iî>ulpcd tuirnipa, and stock WrittIdo Pi'djtît fri .ix te cighli ulin<s of ilais cour of great size and dopth, ia by Young
niich botter titaun if allowedl te ont tur- Whlite into anctiior reludiuot wvater. andi Eni n,58,foiLzLgn e

iiips wiîhîout suci nmixture. stir itîttit it las the oper rîec millk ofi angd, te281 , rein iaofa Aa frein
The lagldosinteihd a heed .118 tdd izilgl !sur %Vei. anid apptl indwtcblcaCoutfAhfri

open; te suit the cold ivind iii iinter, nc- t..ite oriphat for M'kla and0 fna bcz roin
Z>aie r lt ny driî- o anstore. r ia7sura, 870 rom LmLogan,

cording as it blows frein ono ilitio.- and. Fleurer of Atha, a roaxi hiier by
uînotiîom, and alle te allour o! a Leain being 1.uIltllii 1 W i'10i1-Siliihi s ftot re
driven in thxough tu lud t ea is a nxost uiset'ul ani profitable accoinplish- îre 15 ri isi ae r w

gh he lies t clan nintandnerlyil oystak prdead d lagefine oxjes. Miss Syxue 2nd, by Ma-
th-atu gmit iii acqui ring! t. Kcepz a worlshop), Uîci rien Diike o! Airdric [434] freinthe im-

'Vo ail kueur miany counitries in the for ou n.wowiîsndnaynherprted cow miss Synie, je a nient roan hoi-
tfoica ylmate depnd. wo tuel r-inead .n an -orP

fro5dpicain at o aclid w theraind lf .i . t that w ouldoerwise bc worsc Ilin fer, f uli cf Promise. wVhite Rose, by Ba-
andt, d if inl sae oî ietoi,1 nti Solvay [45] frein Mayflower by Sort-

large cistemns wcra constructed, axxd tIe vexation, z1ml Witt cduucate yo*%ir boys ini a wortli Duke, 13892, is a wrhite four ycar
haras in Canada -LrovidoCd with cave- utsefi anid valtiable acquirenient. Lt itt lid tiiot looks neat anid good.
trouglis, there wsould bo a very large eiip soon repay Uis cost, zint ne fariner Eholuld Mr. Miller lias several very fine higli-
ply thus obtained. In nîuany diatricts t!îink lIant lie cnn atbrul (0 do0 wiihouit elle, grade short-liera cours, frein which lio ob-
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tains produce by pure-bred bulls, that
readily command very high prices for
dairy purposes.

A near noighbour of his, Mr. James
Whitson, has a fine dairy herd of high-
grade short-horns, and also a few tho-
roughbreds, among whici we note Fanny
Fern, roan, six years, by Charles [11S]
from Mr. J. M. Bell's imported cow Lucy
Neal. She is a file inilker, and lias al-
ready bred six calves at single births, her
last being a red heifer calf net yet named,
got by Ilighland Chief, 6864. Nelly, a
neat two-year old red eifer, is from ber,
by Bell Duke of Oxford [830], and a very
neat young red and white bull, Prince of
Orange, is also fron lier, by Prier, 7155.
Strawberry, roan, six years, by Warwick
[780] fron landsome, is a short thickset
animal, vith a yearling roan bull calf,
Duke of Atha, by Bell Duke of Oxford.
Miss Deaty, a dark roan heifer by War-
wick [7803 front Charlotte, is siall but
neat. Sonsie, a white four year old, by
Prince of Bourbon [5(38) from Fair Helen,
cornes of good milking stock, and lias lier
first calf, a roan heifer, by Baron Booth

Uighland Chief, 6804, from White Rose,
is a pretty thing. Dairymnaid, a red year-
ling, is by Victor fron Daisy. Mr.
Thoison lias also quito a number of fine
high grado cows, adapted specially for
breeding the best kind of dairy stock,
fron pure bred buills. When his expected
importation arrives, we hope to pay an-
other visit to the fari and give a full ac-
couint of eaci.

Near Malvern, in Scarborough town-
ship, is the farn of James Lawrie, famous
for his Clydesdale horses, of which there
were several in his stables. He has a fine
herd of Ayrshires, including soine re-
cently imported animals front Scotland.
lis two imported bulle, Avondale Farmer
and St. Andrews, are splendid ones. Of
the imported cows ve saw Dandy, that
took the first prize at the Hlighland Agri-
cultural Society's meeting in 188, Avon-
dale, that took the third prize, Duchy
and Tibbie lead, and a very fine year-
ling hoifer, Blossom. Bosides these, lie
has several other pure bred Ayrehires of
his owvn breeding, front carlier importa-
tions, as well aîs some fine young ieifers

of Lancaster, 7535, that seens a real i and bulls from his more recent importa-
beauty, and gives great promise for the tions in 1868. le lias one fine roan

future. Mr. Whitson has recenttly pur- ahort-horn cow, Dahlia 2nd, by Sir C.
chased a red bull, Duke of Riggfoot, by Napier [672] front Dahlia. She lias a

Bell Duke of Oxford [830] front May- very haudsoue roan licifer calf, Lucy.
flower by Prince of Wales [5781, Bis Ayrshircs are among the beat in the

William Thoinson, Markham, farmus f country, and were selected with special

300 acres of Geurge Miller' hrge estate, reference to obtaining a atrain of high

and lias made the beginning of a choice n quahttes, and he has carried off

breeding establishment. His flock of several prizes at the Provincial E.hibi-

sheop, numberng over 100 head, nostly tion.
Cotswolds, is kept up tu a high standard -
of excellence. De lias already a ft rare of Young Lambs-
Shorthorns, and e.pects about midsumner W'ohave rece~ved sovera. ltters
to receive, in conjunction with -r. for information on this subject, which we
John lope, a nuinber of chuice animals fear cannot now beanswered in time to be
from England. lIe now owns the red0 1 ~of mluch value. As wie havec given manly
bull Western Duke, bred by F. W. articles on the subject previîously. we did
Stone, Esq., of Moretont Lodgo. Of the notthinkitncessary torecur tothe matter
females, we note Sanspareil 10th, a red t ya a

thre yer od huer byMaron uke<,~this year, and wu wvould reiiiark- that if
ire yer old heifer, by ario:l u o our subscribers carefully kept their copies

of Laprairie, roan, four ycars, by Royal ef te paper, they could consult te back
Aiumbers instead of writing for informa-

Arch [031] trorn 5tbide3h. Daisy, tinta is iimn ae, lcd ot

red and white, seven years, by Young tion that has, i many cases, already been

Tweedside (7601 front Snowdrop, is a i
large heavy cow. Miss Bell, a red and As the lambing season will b about

white two year old leifer, is by Bell Duke over by the tinte this article will get into
of Oxford [830] from Beauty by Sir Rob- print, we shall confine our remarks to the

ort, 3439, and is a fine liandsone one. care of the lanba during the later stages
Mayflower, red Land white, and Prido of of their growth. Wheni the ewes are in

Markhami, also red and white, are two good hcalth and condition, they will give
fine young oncs, by Bell Duke of Oxford, an abundant supply of milk fron the b-
from Bracelet by Duke of Bourbon [181] ginning, if well fed or. good hay and
Fanny, a white two year old holier, is by roots, with access to water. Thoso tiat

Prince of Bourbon [508] front White Rose. show weakness, or a deficient supply of
Blighland Maid, a dark roan yearling, by milk, nay be separated fron the rest cf
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the flock and put by themselves where
they can be fed more liberally, and get an
extra allowance of oilcake, or oatmeal and
bran nixed with water. Great care nust
be taken not to let the lambs out from
under cover on raw damp days, or when
rain is falling : they are very apt to get
chilled and then die quite unexpectedly.
If the sheep nust get out early for exer-
cise and a mouthful of grass, it is botter
to keep the lambs at home in the sheds
until the weather gets quite confortable
and tha soit warm, as they are easily
chilled, even by lying on the cold damp

ground in the fields. Chilled lambs may
be restored, if taken up in time, by heing
immediately placed in a bath of water,
made as hot as the hand will bear. As
soon as it revives and gots lively, it should
be rubbed thoroughly dry. If it will thon
suck t:he dam, the risk is over, but ahould
it appear weak, a smnall dose of spirits-
say a teaspoonful of whiskey mixed with
some warmn milk-should be given, by
puring down its throat. Thon wrap the
lamb in an old blanket, and keep it in a
room comfortably warm, tilt it recovers.
Lambs can be restored by these means
whon so far gone that thoy appear almost
quite dead. If the lambs are to be
docked, the operation is bost performed
whon they are quite young, say two or
threa weeks old. A great deal more care
might be used in this operation than is
coîmonly donc, for the neat appearanco
of the flock uften depends much upon the
vay their tails are cut. To do this pro-
perly requires two persona, and careful
landling. The lamb is to be held by one,
in a standing position, the skin of the tail
boing drawn somewhat forward towards
the back, so that when the eut is made
the loose skin falling back will cover the
wound. Each lanb is to have its tail left
of exactly the saine length, and to make a
neat job, the cutting is to be donc front
the under side of the tail in a slanting di-
rection outwards towards theend. A very
sharp knife must be uaed, se that a clean
surface cut is ensured. Three to four
incies is the length of tait usually loft.
Castrating the ram lambs should not b
performed tilt soie days after docking,
and not until the veather is warm enougli
to provent danger of swellimg fron thecold,
yet beforeflies becometroublesone. When
this operation is performned, a little tur-
pentine should be applied to the cut part,
and the lambs cept confined where they
can have a bcd of dry clean straw day and
night, tilt they are healod up, which is
utsually in a very few days. If, from ne-
glect, lambs are net docked '.or castrated
tilt the weather is very warn, and flies-are
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numerous, thie chiances are that nîany will
bo rendored unslghtly, or even lotit,
throtughI the cnta getting full of maggota.
To preveît titis iL ivill bc inccessary to
carof tilly apply a coatlng of tai', or a inux-
ttre -ut tar, butter, arid turpentine, to tlie
eut surfaces, and to look at eachi evcry
othoer day tili they are (fuite Ilealcd tipi

.ind£I avi aner over. Wlîeni thie ewes are
sheared, should they be fenind fult of
ticka; tlie lanibs ivill inost likcly bc full of
theni also, anid 81hould bc dlipped, ail but
their hecads, iii a solution of tobacco water
mnade by steeping a pouind of strong coin-
mon tobacco iii a tubftil of liot iater.
Addl enou gh Nvwater to Inake about twenty
gallons, anîd dip the shecep iii wlien lthe
water gets cold. 'Miller's Tick Destroyer
ftnswers the saie purpose. Ail applica-
tions for ibis iuitvuitiot should be useà with
carc.

When te Stop Peeding Fat Animais

iThrougliont the vcgetable king-doni, iieni
the smallest tlower t e ai anînotidnh'c
oi the forest, and ail tlîroîîgh the aniimai
kingdotn, front the animaleile te tite largcd
elepliant, philosophers havre ever diseoi'ered
a beautiful law otf limitation wiîicli niaintatins3
the perfect, harmony tliat is, apparent in ci'ery
part of thc universe of natural tlîings. WVert-
it not for the operation of this beautifial litiv
our horses wvonl< continue to grov mntil they
wouild be of snc blitzge proportionîs tlîat they

vmoitld be cittcî'iy worthless aînda nuisance.
Ana humnitn beingS iwoiild countinue toecxpandf.
until t'e Iargest giant ut' the preneîî day

faileda j witnless L'le l'îievolteaat aud ad-ý
vantigeoits operation oft' lis litiinrearîîîg

-and fttiîgdenit!sUe; ziînals.
If a c.îlf is t'ud, foce'aule iîireu.rt

and liniforinity of food, îîîi Il the an jînial lias
zttaniîwd Ille siyë or aî large bliilock. lie iill
tal<e bis ftîed v'ith ai'idity, and secrette tlci
anîd fat s.itisf.ictorily, tintil thil tilîost bouill-
ary uf tliis law bs beeon î'aclied. Tlu'n.

l'eeders înust look w'.'l l'or 'k'terioratoîî
AfLer the syziteîîî hî licceie i20 flli of' 1.11
wittt'uî ald wviUiont tilat, the law of' limitation
forbids any l'urther <levelopiacut. nature ivill
be-ini te make an effert te reliet'e tfic anini:d

i'yetcn of injutriotspbthra This is t1w
practical point, i breecling donles: ic antinîals.
to etop feeding, and hnrrjv thenli alway to Ille

elauhte.hoscas ail. féed aud ail eff'ort be.
yond tlîis point vill bce worse than bct; i-
cause it will bo utterHy impracticablo te de.
vclopte eue single point of a beast beyond
tb-i prcscribcd limit eor this unalterable law

A great înany cat.îh' bruelders who ]lave led
mamuîeotb oxen aud swine, hare experienced

secriotis difl'icuity in inaititaining the appetite

a8 flie systeni refuscs te secrete aîîy more fat.
trioecrgicîm are conccntratcdl to exiler nulle-
ccsary 'and hurtii food. A f'armner ini Cuit-

utaiiy iii addition ho hus flieder. anla foiunu by
weighiug tlîat hoe gained regulariv eightceii

Poluaus a %veik. Baut hoe îas lirgeil ho"ps
liiiuii,'- in orcler te sec wlîat ceuld be Mnade et'

se fine ani animial. Ire vras accerdiîîgly t'cd
witli L'iglut quarts a day. wlitn lIme increise

iuimediately liocaic less ; and omi increasing
the ulîcai still fuitlier lier day, lic giiiieui
uettîiig. Overfteding- had îîroved an iinjury.
IL is important te avoid the errer of fediug
animais tee iLLle fer a finie, and Viecn
atteunpting to tuake up tce deficiency by
ovcrdesiig. Thie licat way. andi iii inct the,

eLt& r~ oiun e VU.those ouu u Licester.

Stili Qo iihe crossing lîad biena donc that a
pure Lincoln became dificuit to find. Then,

%viien tile briell ]atù. become necarly erosseti
out. O-le or two breeder-s made the attempt to
resAcue it. and by ditt et' careffil selcctien and
breling. in a ineasare linprovcd iLs3 appocar-
aîîce. whlite -till retaiuin, that whiicli was ils
chief value as a breed, uts long Silky %vool anti
heavy fieece. $5o litile valicu is te brccd.l
for ils tlesti, tbat at Uihesit day Lincoln

Slicep are tne iowesit priced et' aîîy brought, toi
smlitlitield Mnarket. Fed on the ricda maxsh
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tral New York fed a large Dttrlam bulUeek oniy way for success. is Io keep lip a con.
utntil the animal wvas fivo years oli; aind his- stant increase, year in and year out.

~ w~~ nidiy an cececod wiatWSS For t'eeding swine, it is important te grinla
caten. ii a Qatisl'actory inauner, tiP te that tUic corn -cor cattle less se, and it wilt de.
period, ffiecr %vich the appetite becae pend inti on the distance te the Mili, cest
dit'event.; - li wvould net teed welU." The of ceurcysuce, grinding, etc.
uitmlost boindary of' limitation Iîad been
rê'aclîcd. Yet, ýs the preprietor persiïted in Ttie precise amouint gained by sieamingr
t'eediug Uic builock anutbcr yeir. lie learned t'eoid for herses wc e onet think lias licou

thait ail llus ;înlxiety. labour, anîd féel, durîing' aecuratcly determiud.
tlat, year %vicr lost. ais tlle anitatil was net so As te Ille quaantity et gengerai t'eeding, for
lîeaîvy ah Ilue end eof Ic sixîil year a,_ n, tie eattie they shea.ld bave al; the rate oft' wo
cloz et of t if-lî. Besidc.s titis, nature mîade Mi a liatfpeundl(S ai-liiy fe)r each, htindret1.

sîl a îlesperate effor't te tliroiv offthei perni POnîds ')f thl-r wcigt-a large animai, etf
cieul- inU'îtelne inicidenît tg) a st,tte et'ptetiîora. couIr:se. roqiring, iore thai, a sillail one.
Lhat, thc biflock inanit'osted uninistalzabli' Thiis quaiitity, uneordover, varies with the

syupues o gol, popexy .'îdotiier col), ctia'aicter et' the arim il, the condition and
plainîts wVhichl are sie te foiloiv overt'eeding. Ontt f' tlio fond. Ca1re ini lee(hing, etc.;
%v'leu the SYSIeui diea ilet require nolirisil ft it is abot'u a fair average, wilei the food

nent. Thercfore. te sav.e the vainable aîiiînat i. ot'a iixed cliaracter, part chaf' and part
frein t'aîthcr dcpreciatioîî, the preprictor huh' îîeal. Swiao retIntire abeout three peîînds for
vied Iiimn ci' te the siaug-liter liouse. eact liuîdred polînds et' [ive anima-,l.

These facti assure uis tlîat i(bre is a period Rye soivl n a utuma rnakes early foeed for
duirin- the fiitteffiiîî of doniestic animais, bo iiiti ; elover inezt, then oeard grass,
yond which it is îlot profitable te féed. That early cerîî Ç>dder, etc.-Coiuafry Gaienn
point dees net appear in ail animais, evcîî et
tlie sanîie species, at any given age. Wle Lno lieep
animlaIs arc Wîeil fattel, and tlîcy înaîîifcsî

littie desire for food, the seener tbey arc The original type ot' the Lincoln was a
siaîightered tlie lcss iilie ich loss iii coati- mnost rungaiinly -animai, the largest, and coarsest

uIDg th t'teigpees.Dt5 oga bolied eo' ail the' lreeds or sbeep in England.
the alnial, appears lîcaithfili and mlill of lire, Possessing nlarge, long frame, standing

an î'il ak ls eia aloacset edîigh on thec legs. îvith a large amount et' offal,
ivitht a keen relish, the indications are reliable they were slowv feeders, and ieediug princip-
thaï. the fcediug may be centinueil longer alîy on the marsh lands of' Lincolnshire, their
wvitli sati.sfactory profit. But in miany in tiesti -,aB coarse-grained and deficient in fia.
stances the appetite is ctoyed by nil occa* vomir. Tbey were vaiuedl only for their wool,

.1iolial overleedlitig. As soon as a fatIeniiîg wiîicli %vas of a long staple, soit and silky,
aniî~î lis ico ovriila iu. period ititt yielding a loc ofet great weigbt, averaging

elapse 1iefore the appetite wiit again bc iitt orenpunaprha.Teee
Mhup Tli ut&eam occur féelore potna aniea li-d hshr. l.,,u'ei cctî eue u Ilra rat îitroduiction et' l1rý.îp culltulre, aud ceuise-us hlf t'îtnl-..muently a dcéirû te inake n profttii two ways,

i v f.'ç%tdiu- sliep for the bîîtcheraswellastheir
Feeding Animais. tluci), induceil wany Lincelnshire farniors te

.tttcuipt an, illiproOmnft, on1 the breed by
It lias muot liruvcdl protitabie to t'eed c,,ttt'- c:osin- witb the Leicester. This redutetI

1 trage quitaîtities et' grain ait a tiîne A ixiode. 1 he'ir si'io and oll'al. giviug aul earli'r uiatuirity
r'ate quitit.ty, l'e( witli great regila.ritY. anud anîd more aptitude te t'itten, but cerieuisly

t' cout'or t' the aniais gener:tlly at teidet rcduced thc v'aine et' their tleeccs, anîd vritile
Io. so that tler(! iuay bc a zcenstaist anqi ̂ Gii pi'oviiîg saî1fcîi' u a certain peint
tiuuiod imuproeent, lias sce'tb',ibct willi breeoderi on the' w'cls, i'as net gene
Wq. b~ave kuoivit a titimber of ep'iîiift to niî'ue lyv thvse on the unavsh lanîds. This
giv'iîg resuilts sitnih' te tlZtioig'. 'sabdbguuinfrteol od

A ii<'ighliouur wio hall l)roi'ided Iiiii-e~l[ qIuaP lif :bt~lre' pwuSeSeod, ini thtir peciu-
wju.u a pîa-tt'e3ruii scaies for titis purpose. ï,' . Iiarly C5 oogî'eua biî arfcd

fine steer tir6t %witl foulr quarts of b.arl,, int'al whlîh tine'r <ialities as nutton sheep were
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lands of Lincolnshire, they acquiro great fat- tci rn ' " ' %'

ness and yicld a large ainiotint of tillow. I .
Sororal speciniens ot ilie bred have been-

imported into Canada. tlîonb-g thîey can
scarcely bc said to have be..'n pure, s1îowvilg Injuries to the Horse's Foot.
an evident cross or i thecctr andmi 11

lleshi bolng, fow11id oh3.'eionabli. %'hilt' til' fiTe sensitive structures of the foot arc
%vool had IC(ltiro iý îl 1n' -itn t1' cioQz exposcd to inany injuries, anîd a1 frequcut
they have illostly ben ineri''l mb Iio lcli ai' t causeo f such in tho foot coining iii violent
other breeds by turtlier c.ti the.in. A contact lyitl .i sharp stone or other liard
foiw yct reinai», blit fl., lllit'.t of ,iliColi) Isubstance. Aniother cotinon cause is an
blood in Leicester or otollilocks, w~ili a undue or irregular pressure of the shioe

viewto ad a onge staule nd g'eae ithor upoeî the licols or otiior parts of the
weigbt tu the le.ece, lias restîlted disastrousl3' sole. Injury froni theo last înontioned
by redticiing thel r sal cabIvt <inliii .' l'or t1.'ý
bteher, witlioitt proportion-a'.'î ici'eaAiî' caulseis' 15Mont iikoly to be produced in

the value or ilicir A-, a'.A breed or heorsas with fiat foot, because the slîoe ini

sheep excluisiveiy for proucing wooî, th(, many cases bears tîpon thîe sole as well as
Lincolns are i'ahiablt,. il'l<opft piîî'e, but in ,, 1 upon the wall of the foot, and vory soon
possible way 0:11 thity add any val, rdcsabus of t e nsitivo struc-
another breeti by crossing. e',e-It perhiap, turcs, if thie horse is (irivon iipoi a liard
the Meriiio - and truili to tell. there is notliiig road. lu thie winter soason, whon trav-
gaincd by crossing any brecds on ecd oih.r ielling upoii snow, or at farmi work in othor
unless it bo in thie first cross of a ýSothdIown scasoris, herses are not Bo hiable to bruisca
on the larger breeds to prodîîce early lainlis froin inipropor shooinug. But it in difl'er.
for tho hutcher: or tIi. grafting of' a bo'tte'r ont whcn thoy are subjocted to a journoy
brcod on t1 h.'u n.acdmie nod a,~ rapi' driveteî~ "'
foutnd in tl1w bantq of tho înî'' c'lasq 01,11 îcdmio odaarpi rv
of farmrir wit h a vit'%v ta roiii1 on he of a fow miles frouîuently producing a

4tra'n MI i bac brfif 'rnin., c'un- cliîalitv 11110 very suvere injury. Tu protect tho sole
sncb flock'.-J. Mf. in (fé"mu'ry Genfleiliu 1 i humes with flat fect the s9hoe ahvuld bo

-1 proporly scatod, su as to boar upon the
ilall, and rendered concave towards its

A.bill lias recentiy liten iiuuo duc.'d iiitu uplier and inuer circtninference, su as tu
tbe flouse of ]%'eprtcienit.tii v." at Wahntn provont arny pressure whatuecr aponefthe
for rcscinding thie imxport duty on atnais iia- solo.

for breeingo pthe It froi beît aprve The syxnptorns of bruises are more or
forbreùinpirpoes.Itlabeeiitp)rot!lolss tondernosa when the horse is travel-

and adoptoci by the cauniitie on iways and li"wihi ral nrao hnh
moans, and incorporated labo bhe genoral ta- igwhcinretynrosd hnle
riff bill. treads upon liard ground. WVhon stand-

in(, hoe inclines to priint the foot. Thtore
The rar»?p't qC.?i~t iv;z inir',î''i ta 1

the recent imnportationî inf . ritain or* cate 1is also an increaso inii ie temporaturo of
froin Souuhn arc:- The rcsîuît orthei sale 1the foot, wliich eau bc roadily detectcdl by
of tht' cargn whic'h arriveil froxux th li ri'r 1applying tho baud above the coronot.
Platte lact znonth j.; îot at ai] proîîxising. 1Theo arteries leading to the fout are tlîrob-
£5 for oxen. lOz. Gdl. l'or slicep, £ 1 a hcail for 1 bing,) and the goneral hecat of thie limb is
cows, and L1 for calves, %vilI îlot yie.d nîîhinecased. \Vhere the injury is severe,
pecuîniary retiernt te the con-zigner. W'e douibi theo syînptoms enumeratedl are of a more
if sieh suais %% ill pay Frei-lits, inqlced tb.'y aggravated characler, and the inflinna-
hardly c:in. Býe !t froin Aneiia iiiiist, %v i tory action set up froquontly terininates
think, bo bc p)rofitable, coine. oe.r eaul. a 1 liii suppuration, or tho formation of mat-
Dlot livig.,* ter withuin the fout.' li aliy part of tho

~1'iiiJ Sî~ .u.w.-We htî. vl'i~î. body the proceas of suppuration is at-
la autit.ili0- fruîii 4 h.I î. tludt at th.. teuîdd %vith reat pain, but it in iiuicli

'ID
Mcrry ~0, Sctl.ud. .ulfui~ fui th-' Ili' 1ic foot, unîig to the soft tissutes being,

of l.iah~ a a h1v'k . SI Il '~<ico i cd by bkiJi a liard and resistin-,

il , Mr Jouî . c,î>ni' ~ ~. srucurean the hîoof. Tliorefvo tho
bis firin it Cornpbou. 1'. (I o~e~f. th syluptonis of suppur ain iii tho foot arc
we are foie have' cairh"1 AtV rirc;t ri îf; pelriP vory lvohl mar'Ic-d indeod. Tîtore is great

-M alf, al.. ar
at bt h 'ln S ucieliez, Sn' tI . laineixe3s, hocat, and freqîuently kuîutckling,
the heife.'i is said. by frSt*dIaSiý j'îdge'' . h. blI at the fetlock, joint, produced by the aui-
the becst in Scotihuîdq. Mlr. Gibh als efuci mal cndeavouring- te takie thie iweiglît off
ivjth Lhie.se a nuîn bler 01 ý,j1perj(,r Coiu'oh),j his fj)ot. lu nomie cases, also, a sivelling
.shcep miel Stiuilch )igs. ail ol whIiih are' e x *1 of the li-.b w'il occur, resulting froîin the
pecteul tu arrh c the înidillu uf 3.iy, and %vill extreme irritation produced in the foot.
be duly advertised. IIf the foot is gcntly tappea ivitli a ham-

nier, the home at once ovinces pain, and
the precisa spot inay ofton bo detected by
using theo pincers. Bruises are go nerally
confincd, to the fore foot.

Althougli bruisos are oasily dotectoti by
a professional mri, by tho comme» ob-
sorvor or incoînpotont practitionor they
are frcquoueitly ou'orlookcdý(, and g'ive rise
to very seriouis resuilts, eften teraxiuating
ini permanent hînionoss. Whonei matter
fortin, if îîot givon a froc and dependent
exit, it mnust uîocessarily find it3 way te
the nearest soft tissues, a swoUling ap-
pears on the coroizet, %vhiehi becoioes soft
and filctuating, and 1'înally breakes and
diseharges mxattor. An oxaunination will
show one or more simuses withiuî the foot,
and. ahI produzed siniply from a bruise.
Iu other cases bruises rnay cause laaîinitis
or navicular disoaso, rondering a homse
alinost risoless for road work.

Onitario Veterinary College

The w inter tecri ot Instruction havlng
been brought ta à close, à number of atudents
In the Veto rlnary College prenenteàtheraselvez
on the 7th April, In the àAgricultural Hall,
for examination, sme for the priary test of
proficlenoy, andi othera for their final triai
and diplomas. The exarnînation ernbraced
the varions subjeate Ineludeti la the conrse
et atudy pursîaod in this valuable Institu tion,
namely - Anatomy, Pbysiology, Surgery,
the Pathology andi treatinent e! disase, Ma-
teria Medica, andi Chernlatry, andi was in aIl
respects a fair and. thorough ordezl. The
candidates acquittod thomsel vos la a blghly
creditable mariner, andi gave evidence at once
of thelr own lndustry and diligence in the
acquisition ot knowledge, andi of tho careful
training they hati received In the Coilege
undor the Instructions ai the energetic and
able Principal. Professor Smnith, and hie
coadjuitors. It la gratlfying ta leara that the
namner of students continues to increaae,
andi includes young men froin aIl parts o! the
Province. The new andi commodloue bauid-
log latoly ereoted, with the dissccting roorn

anti adjoinlng hospital, bas Increaseti the fa-
cilities for the practical. study ot anatomy
andi disease, anti must prove a valuable
ald to the cfIICIency ai the lnattutlon.
Tho examinations an tho prosent occasion
woe conductcd by Dra. Thorburn, Boveli
and Rowell. and Mesara. A. E. Clarke, V.S.,
of the Royal Arbillery, and E. T. flagyard,
of Brampton. r.Cowan, of Galt,<and Mr.
Thomas, ef Guelph, bath graduatos o! the
College, tcok part un the proceedinge. Dr.
Beatty, ef Cobourg, %vas present as tho ru-
presentativel ef tho Board o! Agriculture, and
à nuinher of grs<huates aise, Bboivd by thoir
prosence tho Interest thcy felt Iu the instit-a.
tien ln wlulch thay hai once beau students.
Amcng theze woro Mesera. Cathors. o! Belle-
villa; Ellott, o! Elora; Coates, et Bramnpton;
sudi kanderson, Jr., of .Richmond 1J1. The
candidates wbo were auccessful in the final
exaunInation were: -B. Richardson, Flashber-
ton;- D. Cumrninq, Milton ; T. Et. Lloyd,
King; J. Ca:sar, Rilrnanagh; J. Craig, Sandi-
hill; and the following gentlemen passod the
primary examlration:-J. Bryce, Brantford;
A. Harthltl Jr., Toronto; C. Elliott, Sandi-
bih,; J. Mayhew, Santill; andi J. BabGy,
Luizk&y.
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Tho folloivlng additionalnns comploe the Fxnpiricism. jand bce wbo Illys cdaim to, a knlowledge orfdL.;-
ist of atudents who hava attended the Ice. 7b~ (lie lkterillr Etri or. cae a~SSind titeir curative treatment based or-

lturhs îngh at 6on . .Sofrs-D.r Sîît,-Kiioving tI'e interest yout take in ny other gto'înd. is a inere charlftua %,%,a
Creamore; T.ngsone ; . .Sthmrland everytluing connecte.l with your prof*essiotI. impostor.

Cradhlil; Juniop-, r ;vA. Slsomp i aîîd the zeal lor its advanicemcîît in flhiý lkt ivhat, as a gradutate;ot tlie coillege, I.
J.dhl ;. Juniaor - . Evans, Sla. k i. country, whict bias :ýiiîîîîîated you t.> sacit have jUSt grunîd tu cunîplain of, is the imlpu,

Richardson, Mono àMilla ; J. Sptes r v±iî ni~~esu eIl'VrtS in Illevs dent as2sumpltion of flic naie, Vetcrinary
Glen ailn; V. . 1oblnonJun tîbi~hent ildwel-bvngof the O>ntario 3urgeoîîs. by titittjualilied persons ; ti is an

Omagh; W. Swcet, Exeter ; J. Hlawkins, Veteriiîîary Coliege, 1 ain incinced to addreýs ininry to tlic profession, and a fraud lipon
Tlsonburgh ; W. Fair, Drumbo ; W. Col i o ujc rIl rvs npra.,terepoes olgswr olie o
cleugh, )Mourit Forreet ; T. Churohill, Clin- i nasbeto iegaetiprace ierepoe~ olgswr one o
ton; W. Churchill, do; J. Gibson, Tees. and one icih il. concerns tU inui tîein the ptirpose of inztructing and cxamining
water; S . Ottiweli, Glasgow; B. Hutchins, selves, even more titn the profession, tu stîîdents as to coinpetency, and granting dip.
OJttawa; G. W. Ainger, Ohio; J. Eliott, Ibrint, into public notice. jlonias Io the saine tor the protection of the
Sandhll; Il. Handerson, London. In the Betfjre teetbiheto lcOtropbi.Ti ieyfaei n
avenlng a supper was given by the atndentsth tblhnetofteOtro¶pli.Tisdigieyfandio.
to the friends of thte Institution In the Col Veterinary College, tlie people wvere-in con- tirely frustrated by scc frauduleat proton.
lege Hail. Amongst those present were the sequen ce of the paticiti of comipeterit practi sions as 1 have roerred to; many partiet~
.Presldent of the Collage, Dr. Smith, who tioniers-cotnp)elled, in a meastîre, to enipioy jthinking that, withouit a regular qualification,
wua supported on the rlght by the 11ev. Dr. icha hycudotii hsncýst esn ol àdydr suetenieBarclay and Dr. Rolf, and on tihe loft by Dr.sîc.sthyoldoan.Ttsncst psnsoldhdytarasueUnm,
Richardson and Dr. Kennedy. Dr. Thorburu2 bas îtow, at least in the thickly settiedl places, put implicit flt in titis boid assumption.
and Dr. .Buckiand acted as croupiers. ceased. Yet new a.spirants to veterinary Thîts wbat ivas intended to ba ilsafé'guard «>

Amogatthegetleen resntwer MrW.practice are continually appearing (niostly ttepubiic, isaue thte verynieans ordecevng.
Christie, Mr. James Grand, Mr. Joseph . i) Yoiipteil suetetteten ol fntb elt lbiL
Grand, Nlr. Boswell, Mr. Clarke, V.S. of iumported) voinnetyasm h ii hn.Woîdi o ewl 0pbii i
the R.A..; bMr. J. Laidlow, Mr. L Cathors, of Vct0rinary Surgeons; inany of ttcm assur- thte pages of tte C.tN.iu.t Fl.ýiîE tlic naines
Belleville; Mr. Smith, senr., Mr. J. B. Bond, ing the public they atre graduates of' soîne of ail legaliy (jtalified practitioners, and theii
Mr. R. H. ]Ramasy, Mr. John Goering, Mr. 0 Z

Thoms, r. ewad, nd thes. n te rcognized Britisht sciool. By sucli fraudui- location, until eteps coutl, bc trtetz te,
courso of the evoning the usual toaste were lent representatiolis tliey secti e the patronage procuIre boxne legisiativu enlactinent, znaLin
propossd and roisponded to; and amongst tete uidntohrieoti.B hi ,ldabipini niibeorne
remarke msde wua an important ons by Dho ttlrctr uud l tiie rqeitla us ban By their at .xutio an îiîdîcîîe olfatene? e,ý
Smilth, relative to tho necesslty of Govern- ciottyfeunl as cl oe~ t~ utuîue elttttette

men reogizlg ti.proessonandpro ito their employer2, which, combiuied Nvùlt thege gentry rnudUýtlY -ive themzeelves (I.bo
hibiting the assumption of veterlnary titles tiieir gruss ignorant.e, hab a tevndcî±cy tu degret~ bcelîîg a vulillitary git, bouaded by
wlthont a colleglate education. bring the profession inito coutcumpt. Itlicir owit genutrosity only>, are in iaverse

- -_*~---- Are wve not as a body lueth to bMainle fo.- ratio to ieil- acuzuireiîents; tc Mnost ignor-

Treatment of Acute Laminitis in this stato of affairs 1i have we thruugýh tilu ai.t are P'iofc.surb, wtd :wot don n. There
lHorse-s. press endeavoitred as ive ougLt tu eiigiltuî, is crie titiig howet ur, ti % whiî îiey are une:

tour 'vgriculturisis oit the absolute necessi xy anmns i;.. !i placing ait inorditiate vahie
ln acuto laminitis Ilio trcatmcnt must of a proper traiing to <juaiify a person teon hi evcs No mnatter il; Ilîrougit mal-

necessarily bie energetie, and thorefore the practice any braîîch of the lieziaiiî artl Many jpractice. the treatment results in tite deatit cf
homei requires tho greateat care and atten- have never heard of the estabiisniacnt of' tile tie animai, or, by their unskilftil efforts, a
tion. li the cariy stage of tho discase, veterinary schooi, and accept thte ils <lixi permaînent blenuisli is the consequence, fre-
with a full pulsie, a mnoderato abstraction of these iapostors as genuilne. 1 t is the far- qucntly catising a greater depreciation in
of blood ie atondcd wvith benofit, as it tende mers tlîey prey uipoli. A uud itorseinan ap. valtie titan1 the originA disease, yet is their
tu allay tho great foyer. TLho shocsa so*ldl per to know tbem iîîuuitively, and tlugits ,ch.arge far it e.xcesýs of titat of' tte regîîlar
bo roinoved,oand the limbe handagcd, cnd atf their preofusions. Mýaîiy persuns tr,:,practitloxier. So tiitteventl uîoe lbo foolisblvy
poulticves applled to thoù foot, antd tho horse btiangely iiicouisi-.tctit iniitii iltattar. Fui eg lyte nIi Voo uluy na

plaod n aconforabl stil r b.\,wh he t ailneat. of theil f îtiiikez tiÀey ,uldum uni- riably find îi~nitc geia~ymistaken.
shoud b ivel bddedwit dea ataw.ploy anly but quaified l)radtitioners. u iuýt lo4t of e eury l)ertinadioutsly aditere

Iftchre isdon s ntcte ote;lor theïr animale tlîey will frcqutentiy consult Ito tlî<, old lîricsetio oUb diga
if tehose ies own somac fli boter az eaiàic who lias the iumpudence tu atver- pltrging !l evvry cas. wt vaiywrb

he should be allowed te lie quiotly, tisellie servicep. Stirey titis wolld ho :ul(ered of a better cause. 0f any knowledgo of the
and the poultices changed and rcnewcd coîiti ive but coîttince suici persons,reasoning differeîîce betwveen stiîeffic and -stlitenic dii.
ûvory threc, or four houre. Ill aIl cases by aîualogy. tlint if a lziowledge of anatutny. cas(, tlîey are altogetîter innocent. treatin-
-%vlire the bnwels are constipatcd, a futll phIysiologoy, and 1)att!ology. tile acttiolt antd ail fevers iu a, siînilir ianîter. Scores or
dose of purgative mnedicino litas a good lics or drugs, te necessary to fic huinan cases atre iost yeariy. itot o luncht froin tte
offect, and also sodative medicines miay bo practitionier, they intet he eaiiaily si) the strengtli of disease. -as by tte force of tlic u-
«ivein evcry four houre ututil the urgent puc~~ul iuicu of ic0 iteviiiely r. atîdueiuttshuîdonthe tbront
symptonxq arc, romoved. li rcconumend- %%hou lttîtit gVe t 1î, b.ý tue s._uîe iaý- tvU ut.à lîit.Lb..esl taticicoplziiiiiig servant.

ing blood-lctting, the aafest and bçst place gcî.hU -. î.- iXi L C île a4e ILCtil Tlt ýýo mian. reu% er uîîder suxci treatmea'-

te blecd frin is the jugular or nck. veiu. -&Il ituÀii ',îd M LsJ. ... dzt~i.a .tl.!t~ ss ~rfotideotint
Eleding from the toc, itlî-a is often ru- ai i' Lt».Ii LJ J.1 5jezçjiî't tliy dlu tîli they possbiy can agaiins

sortcd to, je fretujucntiy ittcndcd îith bad ~ a le ilut A Itýý4 VI aIîîiia'e- natture. auJt aus a former writer rcînarl;s, thj
resuls. Il cass wheo supuraton i a-id 'tîîdy as îiii'ct rt jiinr-l ly o.*le ats tltt ireîiixetily kiii by -,reguilar adaptcd proce5s.'

resute.ha ase whro tîpuraiont51othrr ' li Miat droq a kuî1defI* ctl I bave draivn ont titis epistle lonîger titan
suspctcd th resit f th acto ad cn. ihetce Couii1i4 Lit 'h-, accatîîî,î.ltc-d cxpeli. intendeul, but tfie imnportantce of tlie subjc

tinuced infianiatory action, an open- cite(, antd researcht of înany of tile grcatest mlust be lily apoiogy. I trust yout nxy te
ing must bc mnade at tho toc. Laininitis minds for flie past twvo îliousandu ycars. ecd aIbie tu devisec sorte plan by whici ttc above-
is a painfiil and tory daugerous coniplaint, contribuîting but a simili share toNvirds ras mî'ioed gievance mayb cidnndVi colve
and in aIl sovere cases a conipetont, veteri- ing it to its hiresetit higit position. Thtis, for- wtich yoen preside. cvery succcss.
nary surgeon ehould ba consultcd without tuunately, lias becîx haîtded down to lus, and TIIOIIAS BAKEIZ, V. S.
dc0la Y. 1can bc acquîired by study, and study only; Birantford, April 3rd, IS70.
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'The Nature and Symptoms of Strangles morbific imatter, probably present in the
in Horses. systom of most young herses, thus appears

to be thoroughly purged out of the body.
Strangles ls an eruptive fobrile diorder a s

peculiar to herses, usually attacking thon; Ili sovera cases, which are seinetimos
p eurnthor, a usuallyvig ttamoing the pecially recognized as "malignant stran-

when~~~~ young anceimyt nm rn les,"1 the tumior formis slowly, there is aits tendency to induce strangling or suf o- t
,cation. In its normal form it is characte- ;reat amount of low fever, the mucous
rized by the formation of an abscess h. membrane Iining the throat and faucen
tween tho branches of the lower jaw becoes inilamed and even ulcerated, the

This disord r is, projerly, clssed a breath lis fetid, swallowing In alnost Imi-

cruptivs f o er or exaothe a, c il e a e possible, respiration ie quick and laboured,
ernal-pox, scariet foer, and neaes of the throat utside, as well as in, is swollen

man, tho distonîper of doe. and mae of and tender. The Inability to eat, the
cular aphtha or n fdrrain a catti esand great extent of inla miîed mcous surface,
scuep. So far as o yft t ti, i a the irritation of the inflam d lyniphatic
shyeeptiSo fras syth-ih ies ther, glands-which in such cases are filled with
only eruiptive fever - whichi horses aredgnrtlyp-alctibttod-
liable. It posses' - iery notably the sev- eneta powers antribue fte d
,aral characterisies cof eruptivo disorders. prese the vital power3, and induce fatal
Its appearace and progress are marked low foyer.
Dy fever. Its eruption or abscess passes Tho been of s ranles th lly
throligh a sorles of reilar changes. It apparg between th branchesoftholower

rolo a oc rs o re a r oc l ag •lite jaw, occasionally occurs in other situations.seldom occurs more thtan once in alf-Smtmsi om ntegad fte
time. It especially seizes on young ani- pSonittimes it forme in the glande of the
imals, and few escape itsattacks. It runs armpit or ailla; somotinee In those in

-a tolerably fixed and definite course, which front of the point of the shoulder; sorne-

cannot safely b interfered with. It usu- times in those about the back or quartera ;

ally spreade by contagion. or li those In the groin. More seriously

SYsreOds.-Many cases of etrangles till, the abscess occasionally forms in
Sorneonr.ths.--Mnyid s o ors sone of the internal glands, as in those of

coeme teon ratherg mfrdonuspl e ore lthe thorax or mesentery, interfering dur-
seem to e suferg frm siple old in-n its formation with Important f unctions,the head ; lie runs at nose ; his coat stares; a t muc f ile i stuan e anin

ho is dull and listless. In a day or two, oau.ng rach febrile dieturbance, and In
however, all douîbt regarding the nature bursting often imperdhg lite. The for-

-of the complaint le set at rest by the for- mation ef those nternal absceses may bo
mation of a tense hard nodulated painful lsuspected when the Intermaxillary turnor

tumor, located either in the cellular tissue does not forni proporly, when thore is no

underneath the jaws, or in the substance evacuation of pus, when the animal con-

of the submaxillary lyiphatic glands tinues dull and feverish, hie skin unthrifty,
Considerable swelling and tenderness also, and his appetite capriclous. If, ln addi-~|tion to suchi 81gns thera is cough, somne dif-
occur about the throat, the larynx, and pa-t esuco breathng is fuhneo dt-

t ficulty et breathing, and fulnes about the
rotid glands, and extend along the inside 1lower part cf th windpipe, tho deposit
as well as externally, iterfering someno may have found a site in the thoracie
what with breathing and swallowing, ex- j glands. Gastric derangement and colicky
citing noisy respiration and coughing, and t o
often inducing profuse escape of saliva and, pains point te inflammation and suppura-

quidding of the food. The swelling gra- tien of the mesenteric glands. Stu por or

dually enlarges, softens, and if left alone 'paralysies dicates the formation e ah-
bursts usually in froin eight to ten days. cse about the brain-fortunately, a
Matter escapes, the animal is relieved, the rare event.

appetite returis, swallowin¿ and breathing Particular outbreaks of the eruptive

are carried on as usual, and the nurse fevers in the human skibjcct are apt te

usually thrives better than it had dule manifest special peculiarities. The type
before the Eeizure. je sonetimes extreinely mild , soinetimes,

This may be regarded as a typical case on the contrary, it is very fatal. Scarlet

of strangles. Sone cases, running cven a fever, for example, is occasionally se easy,
milder course, are ushered in by dulness, the eruption and disturbance to health are
reddening of the nasal mucous membrane, se slight, that the patient is not confined
and slight enlargemont of the subna.ililary to the house, and the disease is scarcoly
glands, which, however, do notalways ,ro- recognizable ; other outbreaks of scarlet
cced te suppuration. But it is a matter of fover are unusually severe; some are
comnimon observation that when the tumors c3upled with untoward throat symptom;
fori rogularly and discharge a %.aî.sder- hi thers a largo proportion of the patients
able quantity of pus, the aniinm, after n ards got drupsical. Like oruptive disorders in
improves and thrives best. Soen pec,.diar other animîals, strangles is apt to exhibit

tolerably uniform characters when occur-
ring in particular seasons and particular
localitles. Sometimes we have te congra
tulate ourselves on a largo proportion of
simplo and satisfactory cases ; sometimes,
on the other hand, the abscceses forni
tardily and irregularly, with much low
fover and prostration; sometimes they are
unusually largo and difftused ; sonetnes
they are prono te appoar in unusual posi-
tions ; sonmetimes they form and burst,
but Instead of hoaling kindly, they reforn
again and again. Occasionallylargenum-
bers of strangles cases are conjoined with
symptons of Influenza, scarlatina, or oSdo-
matous swellings of the limbe. Il some
seasons the contagious virus of strangles
or the inherent predisposition to the dis-
ease appears te bo unusually strong ; fow
young horses escape the complaint, and
many older animals have swollen glands,
staring coats, and slight febrile synptoms,
which are technically recognized as vives
or bastard strangles.-North British Agri-

lotcutunist.

'.Slabbering " in Horses.
Tlo the Jülor.

Smi,-As yo are in the habit of discussing
questions relating te the treatment of horses,
I wish te make some enquiries as te the
cause and cure of horses slabbering. Thora
are various reasons assigned : 1st, by eating
lobelia; 2nd, by the seed in the white
clover ; or, 3rd, by eating the spider webs
that are in suich quantities on the grass in
the fall of the year. But tliese are false the-
ories. i have been obliged to keep ny horses
stabled since the niddile or Juily, on account
of their excessive salivation. I put them on
iny mueadows after haying, and on seeded
wheat fields after harvest, but they were as
bad as the old pastures. My soit is a clay
loain ; the grasses sown were red and white
clover, with tinothy. The pastures have
been seeded two or three years, and the sod is
dry. 'ie clover straw. after being threshed,
causes ny colts te slabber. I might say
that there are sone scatteringstalks oflobelFa
iiinlmy fi"il Q CHiARLES CHUTE.

Purt Burwell.

Non. ur 1s.-There is, as oar correspon-
dlentu observes, gruat di ürsity of opinion res-
pectiiig the cause of this conmon fall all-
mient, and the question does net seem te be
at ali deiiitely settled. Our own experience
leads.us to suppose that it depends iu great
ineasure on the condition of the cluver in the
fall. In natural pastures of blie grass, with
a large proportion of white clover, we have
found it most troublesoie, and in feeding
horses oin dry hay, with a considerable inter-
mixture of clover, we have also occasionally
observed the saine effect, and have changed
the fud uith advantage. A lotion com-
posed of alum and water will alleviate the
-l iiiytuii and expedite the cute.
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elle ttefrly fort y yeusT sîince, and lit ItaiQiori3ponb nc. fimie notluing but ivheat raising would pay
- - - - - - - xpeuuses. (jalte nd dairy ficrmingivwerc ol

Rang ou1 to Our Farms and H-ope for no so how10 lrccl ati wrea

he Futuri.th finie 1 perfectly reincunher filc very first

'lVo the Milor. operatiouî we mualle on arriving here front
Suu,-1pronieci10 inih he istry f l 1Ügland wvas Io purchase about iweiify.

Sllt-l roinsedto fnist fie hstor oftheevOu lîead of cttile andi( steers. none less
trials anud ultimate siiccess of' nv frieuid tunfu rfv er l.Te vr
Johnson, as reltited tu nie by liiun. Ile is une~ leavy, goc caffle. and as if was tile tirs'
of tlose hopefl,, try again. neyer say dlie " 'ukiiS'tubr h afe~e' i i
Fort of rellowvs. whose cxperienccs are well case, antd îaaîîy were rat enlough to,
worth any mnaufs attention. On(.- strong l'ea- kili. Nowv we paid for this lot of 27 head ini
son witli une to continue fui8 aceounit. andu al a ceck on the old Biank of l'ppier Caniada
fuail this promise, i2 flic consideration that for f17 0. or $270, juist fen dollars al livai
others, who bave possibly liitherto lesj>aired I:11, round .ani 1 recollect distinctly flhat, thf.
ofmwaking their fiais a suecess, rnay tliereby tliglutest or' ihoqe stevrs when killed. afteu'
bie induced., as lbu did, to stili persevere, andi uniugn oeodpatrw apn'I
hope on, trusting to energy and indcustry to tonun iav fo e nearl tur iots weile

mak aI riht t mt.700 alla soine offit polunds-thai, is, bee',
1 have, during a reasonably long- lire. sOCIi bide anla tallowv. Se yoil sec cattie were

inany examples of this success, obtaincd by client enougli then, andI sce nov what they
perseverance and I" holding ou 'l t a farlil are w'orth. We bonghi, aniy quaniy of good
or other p)ossession, till the course olevents butter, ini those tIsys, ai b f0 10 cents a
enhanced its valle. potna, and bad butter wvas worthless, and

Who lias flot seet m-any ant ordinau-y la- coutld nlot be sold ai any price. There! was
bouring man ini Canada an exanîple of indus- ne înarket for if. Flouir w'as two aund a hall
try, perseverance and( hope, andI whose uIt j- ta threc andI a lialf dollars per barrel, oafs
tate sticcess was dependent, on the sunail in- twelve andi a hiall' cents, pork ami, bee $3.
creuse of accnnmlation t0 be madIe front bis And these were not theal considcu'ed low
wages? 1 have before mny iiimd. andI aliitost 1)rices.
beside tac, an instance of tbis persevering 1 know a person who bougiolit 1,000 acresý
snccess. It is thai of' a iman %vho wvorked of landI witliin five miles of I lie city of Tor-
mnany ycars for îny family, and wluo married onto, ai two dollars per acre, on limec foir
the bouse servant, andI ;titi worked on andI paymnut. Now look, ai everytbing. Pro-
still sai-et soînlelhing. Some ycars lie saved duce Is double, andilantI many tines double,
nothinyý; ncxt year, probably, he saveti a and yci no0 one coulti forescee tiiese changes
littie ; flic next more. ?loney inkhes nioney. Faî'îns are noiv wortli front $8O tu $100 per
Ee boti-ghr soute lanud ; if incu-ae narilih -ir tzem bog ta $2 to $1, an

value. lie Sola iI. antI umade Soauebling acre. LandI, tit coula net be given aiway
more. AUl this lime, 1o îiy certain knoiv- a year sunce, wvîl i ow, be valuiabie, owung fa
ledge, lie îîov, r l0ýî a d.ty*s work. except, soine energefie persons building railiroads te
front casual s~kîsw1th ani occasional ruil near it. AndI so ià is, ami ever will be
Staltoiy hlidail;y. The resuilt is fluai liuowv hereaffer.
is worth nt leatsi $S;o.. le neyer earneti Yon will sec siunilarelîanges. depend upon
more, dutring file tw;cnfy years lie was in iny3 it, andI wvil tben îlîink you bave dtont- wcl
elniploy, thtan une dollar a day, andI often in Il hlanging ou "f0t any property fliat 3-ou

lcs. ~cautiuîe uiswif ~vs lai dle Su' ave. tuaI.t is unlencuuunbcrcd with dclii. AndI
always earned sounething onue way or lno- îliis progrcss w-il) lie far g-reater duuriug thie
ther, and always, tuder any circuwistauices, uiext epocli iluan flhnt forunerly madle limuier
kepi, ont of debit. This inîstanice uiay be siuiflar circuuusfances. as fle area, or' prop-
incltiplicd by Scores, antI shows that nu crf y f0 be alflected is so inimnensely gu'cafer.

mait nced ilecessairily be absoluufely discour- AUl fli'-ecrhianges feac li s a ',ifr
ge.lic lfld3' "0.- 'secure wvealtb att ai once,'cso if' %vo h'ivf fthc graco f prot ~t

but bce cati always p.ersevere with huile. an- îîîl.uo r~ n i'~î'r.TÂ~
if 11e makes but litile progrcss (lus year, lue rare of' t1ifc iur-11 -li'ca p'rg"- 'l artind14
xnay inake mors- nex i ;andi if' lie lise econio- u ' -oiugfr ' flî i*ceunn
inically, and hecp ouft or debf, lie %will bea u. uuctu'a;','n '~u a' flingis lice'p
ail tlie bad luick iun the wvorld in thec long u.f, cfat lebilf" îudaî ev

r.il, te tinte amd citnîtn e1 f'uud profita-
Nowv, 1 apply tluis priticiphe to tlie fatrinlers b bimnployuîeutt four tus ail on otur fI runs. one

of Canada. llere there is alwvays iuîcreased way ur iotticr. Aguicultfural jouruials are'
vailue il, propeity front circîtinstances, ani I dillîacli, and edlicatiou ilore. If oe

Iayn-"Bang*y ta your farins, work awvay branci tor indttry7 is cet duwîî, another
iwitb hope l imes andI circiumstauces are sprigs tii.
changing ; difl'erentbranchc's; of induîsiry are Ouuward is flue %iord, anîd bopie ogîr sheui
arising cvery day. such al; wheu I came Io anchor, dccply burieil in f lic boit, tc> whicbà
Canada coulai net be tboughi of. I ae wc ay'1 bang ou,"' !i naitticai partance,

quiuîil the farming horizon clearg itp, alla we
cau ugain profitably Ilmiakesatil.11

Bit Ltin usiuîg these words of encouragemient
i have alinosi iosi siglîi of flhe Meails or 'tny
oi frieuîd*s stuccess uand industry. lis tils
wvere great, anxd tlioFe of' luis excellent ivife,
raising ai fle saine ite a yoting fainily,
still greater. Everythuing hlt bc over-
coine-. ]lis faruin wvas bouglut, abouttf'if'en
years silice, andi was situatedul ne hiundred
utiles f'ront flic fronit amiti cosi iwclve dollars
ai acre ou i ue. It :cso proved frosiy and

Iluîîuoduclive. lie luat no0 inoicy or help,
belyondu %luat cotulul bc reiffered. by bis ever
chucerfuil wife, %lio coula ulot anti wouid. fot
sec failuire hef'ore theuju. IvWe !:hall conteo
ouît aIl right,"' site said. ViTe clîildrcn. are
hicalfliy, and fimie and cicm ,aae içll
blucli us. Let uis put ocîr trust in P'rovidence,
and unec aIl diligenîce. Ouur tr'ust iun Provi-
decec will case Our uninds, ani ont industry
wvill stircly fu'itimpli iun the cuici." AndI so il
ditI. But 1 have matIe <bis lurefauce so long
thai I imui reserve tce details for anoiher
comunuîicat ion.

Noxiaus Weeds.

7b' Ille M~ilor.
Suuc,--Amoutg- the n~utruasUbljecis alleu

%vlticli yoti have wvritteu. thucie is one wluich
las occuipicd a gooul share of' aittentioun, viz.,

the. 1110;t suiccessaful inettiiods of' exteritliaing
thec Canada thisfle. Thtis, anid the surrotinti-
lig fov;nsbip)q. arc lunîch infesteti Witli thewu,
aund as fat as 1 eau judgu', the fallowing pro-

cesq w'ill proe f0 lic fle luiosi etiiecits
ineflod of getfing titI oh' tuai ancient plant.
Bttt lit ibis lie% country, whlire the stîumps

at-c mnasfly standing anIà fresh, tlie tiisties
caîinot lie operated upaut propcerly, sa the
fariner %vill jttst ]lave ta (Io thue best lue can
to keelu tbein dowî utînil the stumls can lie
got ia of'. Blit stupposing the fuelds coulad lb
ecarcd of thisfles. ini not farina they waîtld.
soouî be flicre agziln, as mnost of thue road ai-
lowanices are (fuite overrun with ileini. 1
have sceut fluent on tie rends uîcarly ns higli
as fl fences, andI blooming beauîtiffilly.
Bîtit lhere ha anoiher noxions plant 'vhicli

abounds in fuis part of' fle country, attd
%ili is much tircadcd anid uch fli tled

aIboti--wiclu, if Yetn have baken noice or' !n
yoctr colitmîs, 1 ]lave umot observed it-thaittis
flie wild ont. There arc soutie oui iy lot,
0hueglu tliey have îlot -ut r:preati over tile

w I~lc~luracî e yu; btît oit tany 01(1
cirel !ut_5 îley ate witespread, andt where

ili1 1, îLe3 èliiitu ch)o'k thie sowuî craps. Now -
il' 301 couîla gi'.e iii iuination rcspu'cfitg f bu
tiisfory of' flic wild oats, anthe besi meauîso'
baitisuiug filent, il %veilla oblige me anti wanS
ý)f tlicstratdiî' re.

A CONSTANT READER.
flowicli.
NoTrs.--Utr correEspoidenit will fiuît aitar-

ticle on tile wid oai in the atîmber of'ihe
'v'&NAt»Â F.AWuc.a for âmie la, 1868, anti a
,hort utice intu hai ut' Dec' 1, of file saute
year ialso oî(in flic presunt, issue.

1870. 1791t
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Notes front Grenville Oouinty. n ats are bnrvcstcd, ploîîgh and barrow an~d assistance, to be paid for by tbo3e who could
mnire on the stîriace; i ext spring, plougb afford it, but at the lowest wholesale cost, and

To the .A'dUor. jand plant pot.toes. corn, turnips, mangolds, siipplied, say at hait price, to those wbo

'Sin,-Iavingsome business to transact npar and carrotv, or sow n ith peas, pluugb in thé could a.Tord to pay no more, or be furnished
Jigereoll, 1 made arrangements with a friend fali or spring. and sow spriog wiîeat or bar. gratilitously in cases of absohite indigence
i;re to seil tue soine croivn liens. Die sent ley. and seed wvei with différent kinds off This kind of assi.stance should be on band

'ne three bags, weighing in ail 310 pournds. grass, according as the proprietor inay think fdirectly the emtigrant arrived by train, and
tbefregb onthi qantty m nte t' fit. Allow (lie land to be mown two seasons. as the writer of the article alluded to 8ay3

e2 U,2. At such rates. Iîow inuch wvoitdd peas and ps.sttnrod two more. and if that rotation 'tme management cati be placed uinder the
Ibe. wortb at Sarnila or Windsor. to bc Qold ai i propé~riy carried out by yoitr tbistle-scared1 centrol of thrce leading men of the village."
N1ontreal at sixty cents lier bushel? or bow Cori*(QIondnens. we sbai,1l tîar no more cou,. The ridea is a good one, and well Worth the
is grain to bc 11reiglited (rouit the %veýtsirn plain1ts of this t00 rn1'iý dreaded pest. Icotisideration of rural mutnicipalitiei.
pa: t-Q of Ontario, by wvay or the G;rand Tmîînk A RlEADER. Tue probability should nlot be lost sight of,
and Intercolonial liailway to llific oroîther Nf.rcli 2,Q-. 1S70 jthat agricultural labourers in any section of
nmotc parts ofte oiconinion? - . .. i Canada. where they cati be indiiced to stop)
.1 bave been ailsed al th(. greatL ainoillnt ofeligE -rns for a short time, will inost generally make

anx ety sbo%çîî liy seille o 0~1 C >ou yelpin culgans îhla îocality tlieir home for a considerable
entzs in regard to extinclion ot the Caînada 7> fihe Ml'ilor. period. Under existing circimnstances, as tie
-thi-die. 1 have bicon ttitztoinel to f.iriiiing " ,Tedei o ail prahn samne writer observes, neither are the labour
ail mylite, and air. ta on flic voung iewlien ive îuay expeCt a. rushb of o1i'r±r requiremnents of any district known by the

und 1 bodta *y1tie latct *tetr lrbr immigrants, nor is their arrivait known to the
sndI iol tat z. laîmer hit cliii~ etir oîr ho~,and ttere is but litIle botter

pâte carlarla tllisîle.s3 is not wumthly ot the etihant! cI tLeir tin with us than the,»e lias residlent Lisrnîer; wvhcras. If tliese temporary
Jiare. 1 aave killed theni in ýso niany ditre been heretuto:e. Home authorities and bu- homes ware proviIQd, it wotuld soon become
zent wat s that it wolild lie tediuîî, tu mention mane p)riç,tte ii[vidîials are exertiflg thora- known thromîgbont, the ne±,,iboiirliooid that
ýàem ai. Guod ittiîntier-f.tllowiing in a dry e1 a far gréater oxtent than hitherto, 1labour, of both mnen ani women, could bc
be.&&an will kili theni. Gn pea grotind iume to assist emigration. Their main object, how 1obtained at the station or village, and the dle
diately after the I)eas have been harvestcd ever, is te rid the old countries of a super. fmanid would at once meet the snpply.
:f the grouind is dry and loose, plouigh tlîe abendant popliîlafon, wbich thî'y aind it alike Another viewr that goca Far to encouirage
.ard two turrows decp, one plougli foIIoiving diflicilît te support witbout work, and to find ftbis course is, thiat, the family, wbcnl jîist ar-
the other: then as soon as ploughed, cultivate! profitable eîniployîrent for. rived, do not like to separate, even if one or

andconinu dong Ou obeetu'.~I ertinl jq10 etan îi~two of the members are offered employmient,and barrowv iflectilally, and hencenu then nee1î our alfordîn tempo.tilyi t eti
se, at intervals of a fewv days, as long as tie; an masse ofe bumanit oit bere;in tempo. i b
land remains in a fit state to work. C)Manture faor theiniumatleer; advntage, as tdl as a rary sheller to the whole. nllowing time for
wn the surface, plougb again iii Epring, sow gain to the colony. This influx of immigrants abmme ob mpoe ntenih
.;ith spring wheat or barley. and sced witb1 must, be received with some more organizted orod r aile htteieso

.- oe tnor tiwclve potinds te the acre, 1plan of appropriation than bas bitherto been writer allîîded t0 are sound and practical,
if more ail the better), cut the firat crop of andeied They tmeb ce n ihttdl
-,hover about the endt of June, and as soon as staîinse. onThe must be met at the différent! iEEE

i saiisontelcading roads, te whicb the EEE
the second crop is a foot higb, plotîgh i em1 rn . gn h 0 bosge 4hmar4
:înder ; cultîvate and harrow as after th(- sevie are reîie ;bt Agricultural Advertisements.

peas an ifproerl tiled ftewarc;,yoni wlîere their evesreeqid;bt hs
pea, ad i i>oîirl tilednftrwadsy 1 atone will net (Io. V'a>t nîîmters will pas-s

bave dotte witb Canada thistles on that tuièci on tu th United State.-, thinking thaf. moue- To the U.r

-nf elnand.e- t~ are as piezîtifiîl now as thi4  £çït,-Mi. Brownson7S lcîîVr ind you. re-
0 hav moatndpî-ilycene w !nrks thereon sugrezt an imaportan t questio,

bve b.ors t f nd-armwibtitls er ,an ti of ere 1w-e years since. Wc knoiw they aIre no., .1D
thewort arm wih hi:tle Ieve:!-ti , ndaud %ve are ivell avware tiat t.t. einigratit %vill -E . '.hîY is there not miore advertising. in

1 do not want any better recoin iîîendau.iu.n ut be qoite as %vei otE n Canadla as in the U;nited jCa:îadiaiî agricultuiral journals'
a fearoe thian that it is able to produce, a Cati- fies is. tiierefle. not a sellfisli feelinig The Americao paliers are libera!iy patron.
ada thbistle four or five feet bîgli anîl un Iîci' of suppiving our 6wn want., fi-t o tuh ized in. thiat respect. Tak., È&s A ~fu~~
;a diinieter a, the root. .'-îîCl land.I wilen prompt Our increûsed actî':iîy. for inacevitlî its twelve te fitteen clozely
propcrhy tilled, %vil produce tRie bcst of crops. In Uic Febriuîy ni4inber'of thie CCIî' li'it1lrepesoavtizntbere-

I waa nc u-rsd 0fnls e othfe F.tit.im, soitie ivriter o. er the siur.at.arc f, in tea-leis eati learn lO w and where t0 pro-
larrners in Uic western part ut uitai io ibat C rng t*dkjýat*s tlàt îhiferuiit m nic (r obtain information r.%R)ccting any
~ay proper rotation oR croui-. Aa lonM-à:- palitiezi rentiii- ut (,uistrtictin; temporary ait( overy ' t~ h.t a ftuir. evu tRie Most
farming is carried on in buh .ito '.îliost~ capable oi retelin- at each vil-age jirogrg-.îv- aun- e ! stcgri.mpe
mariner, so loig wilI tliere lie tlii:tlq.. anîd or farin os the lia of r.iirea<l say, six tý) niexits, bitili:g or tra''iî aeilbo~
poor crops. If tie land wvas propely i.îieh out eight tamilies, or dubi that namber acct rd- or indeed amîjyî.ingi that May btd required.

-and îilled iii a suitable rotationi, %% ýiauttlti ing *o the local*-ty.,tnd tliusaffIiordicg imme-ý Stîcb information is extreînely vainiable.. and
h'ear less of theýýc troubles. It wuoid l it!im diate ihcîter. tintil nork could be proctired, -ives h'.e .1nierican farmer quite ait advail-
possible to lay down a rotation of cruj,ý aii'1 the à wmig-raîts es!ablislicd in the country 1tage over the Canadian. Our papiers have
able for ail parts of the country, as dallèrent adjacent. The sanie writer also advocates nlot, of counrse, so large acircuilation as theirs,
localiti.es require différent course.,. TRie liebt the plan of supphying te those who are desQti the field being more restricteid, buît tbey arc.
rotation that I know for timis part of <Jnario hà L&te ut meatns, the necessa-iea of lite, sucb nevertbeless, very extcnsively, and whaýt i3
what is called thc seven year sy3tein. Thei a,, flour, potatoes, and brcad. iii sucb botter. carefmîlly reafl by an intelligent ami
arable land of the tarin is divided intu seven qîuantity as will aIl'ord these people imme- improving class. Now, if olw rmanufacturers
-Celds, and eacb field is oiily rcquiredl to raise dliabe relief, witiout espelnding a mainous sunî of implements., growers et choice grain and
two grain erops ditring the perieo'i of seveli of money. or absolittely eng-aging in ltte task roots, breedoe of improved stock, puiblishers
5ears. The rotationu is sinply this. Coin- et siipportimîg ecd fanuily, This Fcbeme Conri. of agriculturai and kindred books, and im-
uicncing with a field of sou], plouîslied ia thie jtvtîîplate.5 nu More than tu tender, on the firit porter-s (if ail thesc, were to advertile frcly,
fall or pin nd sown with oats ; after tlwJ arrivai of the eiîizrants. a cbeap -uid ready even if '-ery brielly, it would profit the jour-
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nals and themselves, iaid would bc a great
benefit to the readers.' Nearly evtry farmer,
if at all progressive, needs ait some time or
another just such infornatio.i as those adver-
tising should give. and the comparative ab-
sence of it is quite an obstacle in the way ol
general progress.

Many valable suggestions fall flat. sim-
ply because lite farmner, although fully appre
ciating the aivantages or the articles spoken
of, does not know how or wlere to procure
themn. After a few fruitless enqiuiries. or
perhaps without any enquiry, the ialr formdel
intention of improvement is given up and
forgotten. while if the advertising columns of
the same paper had given the desireil infor-
ination. further enquiry as to the meiits and
cost of the suggested article would be made.
a purchase probably eflfcted, sone goud ae
tually done. and a good example set to
others.

If manufacturers and others do not think it
worth whule to advertise on their own ac-
coiint-a giave mistake. by lite by-their
public spirit and patriotism should bc in-
voked to indtice thein to do so for the benefit
of the farning connunity. The advertise
monts need nut be lengthy, but should be ex-
plicit, and the more there are of them the
botter, so long as no improper ones are ad-
mitted. When they beconq so numerous
that you Lai e to add a do.en pages for their
accommodation, the value of your paper as
an aid ta progress and advancement will be
much enhanccd. No matter how good the
idea yen advance, and the principles you de-
sire to inculcate may bc, their real value is
in their practical application. It is just as
necessary to know low to obtain the means
of application as to understand the princi-
pes, and until our agricultural journals give
such information fully, their real practical
usefuilness i not ail that it might and should
be. F.

Rorc SA.u.-A correspondent wihes to
know where he cain procure rock sait f'or the
use of stock. Ve cannot learn that any of
the trade supply it in this City, but we believe
it may be procured fron some of the leading
druggists in Montreal.

Fanlu Pot rijta.-A subscriber wiAes te
know which is the Most profitable breed of
pouitry for a farner to kecp. Perhaps the
Dorking. or a cross between the Dorking
and Brahma, is altogether tie nost useful va-
riety for the farmii.

M3es..--We continue to receive complaints
respecting the ravages of mice in orchards,
and enquiries about modes of prevention or
cure. We have twice answered these enqui.
ries pretty fully, and mnust refer our corres-
pondents for information on the subject ta the
WEEKLY Gr.om: for the 8th and 22nd of April,
or the C.n. F. R for April and May.
These little creatures appear ta have been
muci more than commonly destructive during
the past winter, perhaps in consequence of the
extraordinary amount and lateness of the
snowfall.
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OsAGE Onas.s SsED.-A correspondent money to pay for it ; and there are also
wisha's to know where ho can procure Osage nany whose gregarious tastes and habits
Orange seed. Probably Mr. Leslie, of the lead them to find employment amongat
Toronto Nurseriee, who advertises the plan a their fellow mon where the crowd la thick-
for sale, could sttpply the seed, or procure it est ; but of the vast numbers so employed,
fron the United States. how many ever reach comparative inde-

MIr.ar's Tica DnsrovEn.-We are not pendence ? Very, very few indeed. Many
aware that this application, if u-ed according of theni continue clerks, without a home,
to the printed tiections. either stains the wife, or family, ail the best years of their
wool. as a correspotient suggests, or other- lives. No doubt many men's minds are an
wise intjures the lleece. Oan the comtrary. il is constitutod that they can serve, but will
aid to ilprove its lustre, by conducing to nover bc able to command ; and theso

the confort and health of the sieep. After mon had botter make up their minde to
shearig is the best time to apply it rmain as they are, with such small sa-

Eùvui:ot-aus.--A correspondentît from lary as just about pays board and clothes
Rothsay wisiaes to know whici of the two and city incidentai expenses, and they will
maxetale. in or zine, ispreferable rer cave- soon lose all desire or hope for any amend-
troughas. Thea former woulid not bec very dur-
abls. and ite latter would be env uent. Without the spur of hope, and the

Gvanized !i.8guages emaei ambition of possessing a home and familyG.vnic ofou thei citvgl, fow theep taritorta
now cunmonly used. and with a coating of their own, few, except those men who
paint iI very serviceable. There is not tnuch save money for money'a sake, will ever
to choose between these netals in regard to rise to aflluence, or even competence.
the natter of lightning, ta which the writer Moreover, there is great diffliculty in ob-
referi. A properly set lightning rod is gene. taining oven those subordinate situations,
rally a suificient protection : and eave-troughs with reasonable remunerative salaries ;
and water-sponti of whiatever material would and after they are obtaimued, if accident or
ralther tend to conduct lightning harmlessly sickness should occur, another person is
to the ground. than attract it so as to injur.e probably at once placed in the position of
the building. the absent or disabled man, who is perhaps

forgotten ns soon as his hired service
ceases. Yet our yourng farmers, with vigo-

. , roua thews and sinews, and experience of
agriculture, are bred up to entertain extra-

TrORONTO, CA.tDA, MAY' 1, 18£0. vagant ideas of the case and advantages of
tcity life Truc, they work hard at home,
but the clerk works longer hours in a store,

The Farm and City- and at a less healthy occupation. On the
~~ r farni a holiday can bc taken whenever de-

Nothing is more injurious to the rising aired, except in very busy seasons ; butin
generation of the agricultural community the store the case is very different. Fcw
than a feeling of discontent with thoir empoyers wi dream of any but statutry
employment, and a dsparagig com- holidays, or suchb occasional compulsory
parison of their position and prospects chances for recreation. The monotony
with those of the mechanic or clerk, or in- and daily strain of city life for the most
deed of any other class of men Our part are unremitted. Again, consider the
own observation leads is te the conclusion prospects of the young man bred on the
that where two young mon are bred up i farm, where, as is generally the case, the
the country, with equal advantages, the sons work with the father on terms of
man wiho works his own farmn is usually, pleasant companionship, and for the benefit
after a few years, in the very much better of the hoencstead. The father, meantime,
position than the one who becomes a clerk. lhas in alni'.t all cases been enabled te
The great drawback te "outsiders " wish - partly, if nit altogether, purchase a farm
ing te embark in agricultural pursuits is in the neighbourhood, and raise extra
that of getting the farn and stock noces- stock for the settleinent of one son after
sary ta carry on such an enterprise te ad-. another. The young man, with his mindvantago. Emigrants and others not bred set on thiat oe ithe histavanag hatonebriglit spot ini the distance,
on the farn feel this as a very great difli- has worked cheerfully, and consequently
culty ; but in the farmer's family, where ,lappily, at home un til the day of leaving
therc are probably a larger number of sons arrives ; ho marries and moves ta the ncw
than are requircd to work the farni, this farm, and the world is before him with
is not fLit in anythin* like the sanie de- hope always te make him happy, and a
grec. cheerful conviction that with reasonable

There are many youug men who would good fortune and constant economy and
nover thrive or do well on land, if they industry, competence in almost assured te
iad first in some other pursuit to make the him for the future.

1870.
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Where proper means are used, and good
land occupied, thoro will not be one failur
in fifty such instances. Ilouskeeping
under such circumstauces, is not expen
sive, as alnost all that is wanted is raiaed
on the farrn ; and the remaining members
of the parent family are always ready and
willing to he.p in pressing times. The bos
recommendation such a prospect has tci
hlm whose lot it lias been to be boni with
aricultural surroundings is, that when ho
looks about for instances of success, lie
finds them by the lundred and thousand;
whereas, if the saine farmer's son were
taken froin the farn at about the ago of
ton years, sent to school until fourteen,
and taught by one of the ordinary school
teachers, then sent to a city and a store to
do the bost his limited education and ab-
solute want of capital would admit of,
with a small salary and great teniptations,
it is safe to say that there is nt one suîch
out of fifty that ever reaches the dignity
of a landed proprietor, or any destiniy
higher than that of a "young man about
town," with expensive habits and but
little hope for the future.

Theso observations do not apply to those
who have had nu farn experience or iuidas
of home on a farm, especially if well edi-
cated and accustonel t> s'tciety of a
similar class te their own. Few of these
succeed well on a farm ; nur is it reasor-
able that they should be expected to do so.
They are of ton born in afiluence, and edu-
cated without any example or pleasure ii
agricultural pursuits, and consequently
never feel any interest in them. Young
men often go into business with fair pros-
pects, but without self-control or expe-
rience ; failure is the natural consequence,
and thon with temper soured by reverscs,
capital all, or almost all, gone, and with
business tutes and habits only remaining,
they turn te agriculture as an utter noces-
sity, not as a business of choice. These
men very rarely are happy or successful.

Destruction of Small Birds.

The wanton destruction of nsectivorous
birds, partly from juvenile mischief and
cruelty, and partly by adult offenders,
under the mistaken idea that the lttle
birds are thieves of grain and seed, and
otherwise injurious te agriculture, has
often been exposed and denounced in
these columns. With the return of genial
weather, theso friendly visitors have made
their appearance in unusual number, and
their persecutors are once more busy in
the work of extirpation.

It is, perhaps, net gencrally known
that a law exists in Ontario for the pro-
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tection of insectivorous birds. It would 'ýho past year proved very romunorative,
e ba well if the fact were understood and ad given new stimulus to dairy hue-
, the statute eniforced. The Act maces it i bindry.
- unlawful to "' kill, wound or injure any The report contains, among other docu-

bird (except cagles, falcons, hawks, and monts, a very comprehensive paper on this
other birds of eaglo kind, vild pigeons, subject by the secrotary, wlhich all per-
rice-birds, kingfishers, crows and ravens) sons interested in the matter might read

t betn cen the Erst < f March and the first of with interest and profit. The remarks
August" During tis period it is aiso un- o the importance cf good dairy stock aro
lawful in any way to capt.;re suich birdsl or jonleimprac ofgo0 ar tc r

t cspecially deserving of attention, and the
u.\pose them for sale, (r t> take their advantage of well bred animuala of good
eggs. The penalty for infraction of the - o di nilking strain over ordinary cattle are
law is froi $r1 te 8-110, or in defaut of vory forcibly stated. It is estimated that
payment, imprisonnent for not less than while thirty poor cows would produce
two and not more than twenty days. six thousand pounds of cheese, twenty
The Act-gives authority te any person te properly solected would yield, at no
seize and liberate birds thIus illegally greater expense of maintenance per lead,
captured, and magistrates and market as much as twelve thousand pounds. One
clerks are reqjuired te cnfiscate aIl such dairyman states that his five best cows
irregularly acuired prnperty. paid him a profit of 8113 55, whilo his

Persona wushing to obtain, collections of, ive puorest cows involved a loss of $35 25
eggs or birds for purey s.îenatine pur- during! the season. Indeed, it is shovn
puses, inust obtan a spec*al liceise for that, as a rule, there is p>sitive loss sus-
the purpose irom the :Luister of Agricul- tained in keeping pour animals, whether
turc. for the dairy or for other purposes.

This law is sull:cienly simple and com- In regard to the breeds bost adapted
prehensive to afford ample protection te for the dairy, it is justly observed that
the farners feathered friends, if it were good nilkers are net confineil te any one
only eniorced , anid r, e trust that the mat- brecd, yet sune breeds furnish a much
ter will be attended to, by farmers esp>e- greater proportion of good milking cows
cially, on the grounad nut only or hunian- than others. Ayrahires are considered
ity, but, what is often of more force, on peculiarly adapted te the cheese dairy;
that of self-interest, as atlecting in a very but on the whole, a cross, especially one
serions degree the webare of agriculture between the Ayrshires and Durhams, is
in this colntry. recoinnended in preference te all others.

- - -Besides the above contribution te dairy
Agriculture in New Brunswick. literature, the report contains a valuable

paper on the breeding and rearing of
The tenth annual report of the Board horses, to which increased attention is

of Agriculture for the Province of New being paid. The records of the Board
b1rnswick, embracing the proceedings of, also bring out very forcibly the advan-
the year 1869, has just reached us. The tagesof farmers' clubs, and thoir moregen-
stateineits published give a satisfactory oral establishment is strongly urged-a
account of the progress and present con- recommendation that carries our hearty
dition of agriculture in the Province. ' sympathy, and which would apply with
The reports of the a.;ricultural societies' equal force te Ontario a. ta New Bruns-
are interesting, and show that the spirit wick.
of enterprise aud imepruetîeit is active In regard tu the harvest of the past
amîong our maritime neighbuirs. A, year, the report states that the returns
mîarked advance has been made by the which haie beenî reeived show the crops
introduction of the best modern farn im-, te have been an averago or above an ave-
plemeits, and great attention continues, rage in very nearly every instance. As
te be paid te the important inatter of im- regards their condition throughout the
proving the lve stock of the country, whole Province, they mîay safely be stated
an object which is sought te bo fostored to have been considerably above the ave-
by the establishment of a government rage of the lat few years. The crops
breeding farm, and new importations by which appear te have been partial, and in
the variou.s local societies. The recent a few instances almost total failures, are
introduction of the factory system of Indian corn and beans. An unusually
cheese making bas produced very benefi- cool sunmmer and much wet weathor are,
cial results, and like similar establish- no doubt, the causes of the failure of
ments anong ourselves and our neigh- these crops. Wheat, oats and liay had
bours in the United States, has during! yiolded unusually well.
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'hompson's Road Steamer.

Some time ago we drew attention to
Thompson's Road Steamer, the merits
of whtch were then quite new and on
trial. Since that time it has been pretty
extensively tested, and a recent article in

the London Times eulogises it in glowing
ternms. It speaks of it as able to "run
on any kind of road. It runs over lard
roads and paved streets without jolting,
over soft roads without sinking, over
muddy roads without alippuig ; nay, it
needs no road at all, for it can run with
equal ease over grass fields, through
ploughed fields, upon ice, through loose
sand, and over frozen snow. Though
amall and light itself, it climba the sever-
est gradients and draws enormous loads.
It owes all its faculties and its exemption
from the disabilities of other traction en-
gines to one device as simple as it is effica-
cious. The wheels, which are of great
width, are surrofmded by tires of vulcan-
ized india-rubber. These thick bands of
india-rubber enable the road steamer to
float over the surface of the ground with-
out the alightest damage to the road,
while they likewise protect the machinery
from all concussion. Tie tatervention of
the elastic tires between the wheel and
the road acts, in fact, in the same way as
if the engine were running over a tiam-
way of india-rubber.

Its efficiency has been proved in a vari-
ety of ways in Edinburgh and the neigh-
bourhood, where it has been for some
time in regular use.

The road steamer, says the writer in
the Times, already quoted, "la exceed-
ingly trim and compact. Itruns on three
wheels-two large ones and a smaller one
in front. The india-rubber tires for the
three wheels of a ten horse power engine
weigh 14 cwt. The tires are guarded by
flexible shields formed of open steel bars,
which give an excellent 'bite' or hold
upon the grouud, and while they do not
In any way interfere with the elastic play
of the india-rubber, they afford suah pro-
tection to it-t to render it virtually inde-
structible. The shields, which are re
movable, are not used for driving over Ice
or frozen snow, as on such surfaces iroy
will not bite, and here the India-rubber i
of immense advantage, as it runs ove]
thora with perfect eame, and without slip
ping. In running through sand, aiso, a
in Egypt, the shields are entirely dispense
witii.

"These engines are now being built fo
the most various purposes, both for Brit
ish and foreign use, and are beiug sent t
the remoteat localities. One of these en

glues was recently shown in Paris, wher
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it ran for some weeks, with one of the chance to start afresh, and should no hard
great Versailles omnibuses, carrying 50 frosts come in May to kilJ the small wlieat
passengers, attached to it. It went up a plants, now almost unprotected by any top,
paved street where the gradients are one ihere may yet be a tolerable crop, though
in nine, crossed the 'Rond Point' at there cannot, we fear, be a good one.
hours when it was thronged with vehicles The mean temperature of the month ias
and equestrians, and in the beautifully been 44Z 6. or 30 6 warmer than the aver.

level Parisage, and 4 6 warmer than the correspond-

of 12 miles an heur. It was then des- ing month of last year. The highest tempe
rature was 67 I on the ltth, the low-,s' 29 -

patched to a provincial town, where it was 6 on the 8th. There have been twlve
set to heavy work, and where its great sloudy days, ten partially overcast, and
tractive powers, its manageability, and its eight entirely clear. Rain fell on nine days,
small consumption of fuel, were fully dis- amounting to 2.145 inches, and snow on four
played. It met with the warmest recog- days, amounting to 2.7 inches. Easterly
nition in France, and promises to becone winds have been the most prevalent.
speedily naturalized there, French manu.
facturers having already arranged to build THE GARDENERS' CHRONICLE AND AoßI-
road steamers of different sizes. In the CULTURAL GAZETTE. -our esteemed and
colonies, where the value of produce highly valued Engiiel cotemporary cern
mainly depends on the facility with which nced the present year'e issue with a new
it can be brought to the ports, and where senes I; bas discarded !ta weekly sumna-y
the difficulty of getting the crops to the cf general and political news) which wu
harbour is often a matter of despair, the always a most interesting aud well collated
capabilities of the road steamer will be s hus and t artlce m th
keenly appreciated. Road steamers are cultural snd agricultural. Theugh tho-
on their way to geld mines, copper mines, reughly British lu ha articles and arrange
and coal mines, and to do carrying service ment, and rather more ieared tian la re-
for plantera." qu!red or advisabie for the general cim of

One of these englues lias recentiy been Canadian and Americau readers, yet it ferrme
lmported inte Nire York, where itw a meut N aluaule addition te a agricultural
submittcdl te varieus tests, sud wu hi1h igh lbrary, aud Its pages are an admirable tomt
approved. The cest at present a book for ai those who go deeply ft eter

£f these subjets. It eakise comm.nced a
£600 baufatue robn thy aide befhe Alang merles eof dits of usefiil aud Interesting sub-
b.c, aftrd Thoutna aerns, ti Â a Ject , whle ita advertisi g coluicns are a
ic afer r.o 'a a study in theintelves. We congratulate our

ercotemporary on its well-deaserved and coati.
There are many ways lu which sucli an nued succesg,, hud wish for it a fong course

application cf steamm power might be use- f prosperity and usefuanesd.
fuI on Canadian f arine, as it is adapted not REPORT OF THSE AMERzumâ& DÀxumasl Ase-
only for carrying, but for ploughlng, cireo-The dairy operaties la tge Unlted
thresohing, snd a great variety cf ordinary States are yeariy csumug larger importance,
fermi perations. an d extending over a gester range ef coun-

try. The fifth annual report cf the America

Noteson fie Weahcr.Dairymen's Association, containng a fulil ac-0 b t roa they efre ogcount f the proceedings of the hst cenven-

The month cf April, 1870, m u been, on the tin and statisti s of varins factorles, gives
whole, a very favourable one for the fartaj evidee cf the rapid spred cf this branci

ing interest. The spri g opened eary, the of agriculture, sd he an admirable compila.
!ce having dlsapPeared fromi Toronto Bay, tien, full of most Intere8ting Information.
and navigation being resumed, on April Perhap8 ne previeus report of a similar char-
2d SwalOws were observed on the 2th acter, excellent as they have ail hithert been,

T and 2st, and froga were heard on the nth. las contained such a valuable collection cof
in o ste accumulation cf snow l elabrate tretise on the varus ubject

only th fo rarrying, bconnected with dairy husbandry and te
places, especialhy under the fencesansd lu faotory system cf cheese manufacture la par.
hellows, the greaund wua sdden wth water ticular, as that juat issued. The report ancel
se mucli as te prevent pîoughing becomning be inthe hauds cf every dairymau. We e-
f peratioe. af the pecixlldY cimMend te their nogce and ctton-

_ g ttive ftudY, the papers on thermertiaOnfl
l3th, whioh, with the war ter.in fellewîng, "The Feeing cf Cattie,, on a ful" and

cleered off tie snowbauks, and teck the Mr. Wilhard's addrcms. àm. Webb'is ommer-
frost quickiy eut cf the mci1. 8e far as we cal article ou in ohe hese Produat oef 1869

have seent the winter whaat lu nnt e badta iaste highly Intr active sd the prlZe eusay
r aticpatd, etit prsnsa p a p.h cf Mr. Arnold on "iTheabis oWCkeeme au

whole,~~~~~~~~~~~~ a very favurbl onwfrthrar- vdec of theraispedothsbnc

wus antcptd e peela pth article of Food," la*1 WSr srt c iipearance, aud the plants seern te have r. distinction accorded te it, aidlIo dervn etOf
t ceived considerable p jury enm ore places. oeraneut record sand uditrded publity.

Tce having disappeatd f Torntoe Ba t, llbjet lu dme net eely interestng to- he 2nd. Saows weeoberve o the 0th maute turers, but Important t theo emmn
e or ton deys la, aowever, given much of in a ty rt large.

18w.
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Raising Cows for theflairy.

It lias beconto iuite al CuligîrruÂ praetîCtu
amiont, dairyrrien to :purchi;t2e thrîrcuws
in spring, and seli therni oi ti the fall,
under the impression that the Esaving ii
the expense of keeping thora over winter
is thiereby a grent gain. This practice. we
til~ki is a ittistaken econoîny, conmparcd
with what oughlt to obtailà with ail] food
dlairymnon, and results disaBtrotusly to the
cheese-making interest. \Ve wiil take tire
case of inany that bave corne uifder our
own observation. A dairyrnan lias, say
fifty to a hrrindred commoni cows, that ho
purchasce in sprni ait ail average price of
S'40 eaich. Soute are good unes, somae

rndinbut xaosi, of themu are of very
indifféerent quality, yielding perhaps but
littie milk, and that thin and poor. The
calves that corne in sxring nre, to save the
trouble of raising, sold cheap te tire but-
cher when three or four %veek2ls old. When
thre senson is over, tire whole lot of cows
corne under the aluctioneer's hammer, and
realize perhaps, at best, an average of Q20
each. The good ottes go to the States,
while the poor ones are lei t, to be agaîn
bought back in 8pring, and su thre matter

g«oea on, till thu numbur and tire quality
o! the cows left in thre country le, in-
Btead of improving, t:radually but surely

li educed.
Suppose, instead of this pian being

adopted, the dairyrnan lkeeps a Short-horn
bull of good niilking strain, puts ail iris
best coiws to that bull, and reserves thein
for another season, selling off tire poor
oee, and pays sortie farmer to keep thre
cowvs over winter in tire straw-yard, giving
thern suo hiay, and iowards s9pring a
little choppell grain or a iciw roots. Tire
cost of kecping theni over winter iii titis

'way necdl net cNceed ý?I0 per heid, and,
in fact, the xnure they would mnak

,would, ini tîte eyes of nxost good farmners,
amply repay for ire straw consumed, leav-
ing only ail experise of aboutS î>per liead
for extra liay and grain -iven In sprixîg
tow'ards calving imiie, in order to bring

iliein into ýfood1 condition before going to
thecir sununer patutires. Thre calves, beirtg
by a thoroughibred bull, ivifi bce at least
liai! S]tortom. 'Sie bull calves cati bo
then sold to the bulcirer, anrd realii.
nearly double i% l-t thecy stle w(, k~id,
ýlmile the hecifer calves çkl 1),: raised on,
wlîey, to wii boiled Iiiriat:d or vatmical

lias becu addcdl, cati bc ke' uoývr the
next wvinter clicapiy ti tir; stra-ytrd,
andant twe ycars old bc ruady tu tah-c tho
bull, iiel, if a pure bhort-hionu, %wouid
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produce Bil further intproved progeny. so for tiiose Oit a farta or Lieir owrt, as thirr
I3y the limne tirey were throo yoaris old place iworid noV demeriorate it prodc1rcivese2
tlicy would conite iti as good grade cows, fier %,allie by' the ioil becorniig xhaustcd.

ISitîca Ire lird titi-lted lus attuittioi ore te tluewtt the prospJect of nîost 'À diout becomt dairy. lie coil r'aise.as inticti cruIps U'rin ute
ing extra good nulkers, and tlioir valute *nyatsslicoldborIorîii
wouitI ten twice, I2xcCuu theU cosL u raisa-

ing thtera, besides Nwiiîli a nucleurs wotild
bc formed of a bord of dairy cows, tirat,
by contiuîuaiiy crossing and re.crossing~
wit!t pure-bred Sltort-hlorn bttiis, wottld~
soon becoîtie exceedingiy valtiable stock,~
superior even to tire thoroughbreds so far

a2s titeir mihin., properties vent, anîd ove n
thre bull calves produced wtouid readily(
seli for good prices, to bu raised eitîter foz
beef or working oxoît.

wlioie tarui. lit! aid ulîfiuz woild p.rj butter
thai butter. I'uolir ex'~iirinientia iiitdc, iL
rerprired Liii e galions ol inilk Lu iin.rk oelle
pouuid oS batter, anrd une gilnut ziillk
wouild tInake a purd of cliesog ; -0 tliat butteir
%void require to bu selling- nt tlrirtl cente
potr pona t pay as wil as ehees-e evesr at
tort cents. Ls.year, iiowever, li got tour-
toua n d tLirec'quiarters per* pouud l'or wlnt;
lie kept oi'er ; corrld inaie lit least ive dol-
lars tmure per week by senirg bris iniik to tire
lactory. le believed it feediirg" Weil ; tirouglit
onu cow welI fed was about as good as two

a'le u roots and( brain. If' cows were Weil
.1 -neellulg o' thre Patrons or tire Urijoîville f',d and kept, ive itiglit utake citeese in Oaa-

Clee.:e Facîory. counurted by Mr. J. N. Ray- aria equa. to lthe )rest Chieddar cheese iii En-,.
iner. la conîrection i itir the Cudar Grove F;c lantd.
tory, was ireld at Unionvîlle onLie rt Aprul. .Mr. S. 1Zeesor spolie ot thre necessizy QI
lor tirt! puirpuse of' discit2sirrg tIhe ad-.arttages keepirrg up tire stock by fatteniiitg Lire oid
of d.niry f.îraria . Mr. Il. P. Crosby. M. P., cows, alld raiii a sipjîly of yotung auimais
occupied the chir, antd Mr. W. Flemng te tak(b titeir places. Said tîrat ire iad kept
acted as secretary. Mr. Crosby, on takiag art exact accortt of tire I)rcceeds froin iris
tlre chair, brieily rcferred to tire objeet for cows during thre ivirole of ha-st ycar. Wiren
wirici tirey bad inet, and rernarked tira' 'as te factory coinuîeitced ie senît oniy tîte înilk
factories lird bun it operatiori forsoune Uine. of fotîrteoit cowu, antd tire itumber gertoraiîy
tire l'armetsi wiro sttplorted thirer were the Ijest increasud tintit aitie enrd of âmtre tire ruilk of
able lu judgc wirether iL patd to surîd inik to twveiity.ttwo wasenrt. Tiy gave 67,865 pornds
thire or nul. He ttrought iL %ull fur as tu o4turiik, fur wîcir ire got, 6,S49 poauds ol
ol1er iii(tîcu-nt tu any kind of tndurstry thit ciree.e Icfure anrd itfet the factory ieazon,
wvoîtd prov, rOrtait rat ive, su tirat il Qute -irii bo inade 1,169 ponunds of butter, for wiricir.
tailed ive siroîrd bu rip to tire tUrnes anrd ablle Irtcîidiirg tire crilves anrd wiiey, ie realized
to titra our brand te sonîotiirg cisc. Ue ad- S1,280, altitotgi a niuriber of tire cows were

v to t ie fact, rthaL airîroughir weat u'.rs onily two-yenr old ireiférs. lie adxriitted rirat
once tire staple ol tire coutntry, it wvas flot at tîreru iverc soine experisus ceitnectcd with tire
precrint prices a paiyin, crop, and argmed Lirat maritrtfacîuriitg of tire iîik ; so -aiso wili rai&-
i:rrrners Co:i i elI tu tarit tiroir alleu- ing grain ; riotîiag couîd ire done witirort
tioni umort te Leîiig coive, anti exteird a soute expense. Burt liccping cows, andr settd-
greater sup>port te thre lact)ries. Canada wab iîrg thre jarill to tire falctory, diii not requlire se
a large v ~ofr th de -be, b>utter. and lard, nlany iraurrl, lior iutvoive su îtutclî iwe.îr and
te tire vainerut o-n SotOà,0U,U0U ini 1869 jtear of intîplemients. It was decidudiy Lire
itil rui rt J titt tire fi L'l:iea tVdn t JJI.?L .epeui e aird rnost profitable.

Que. ozircrwise il, wouldI lito be extensiveiy Mr. 1;. Et.la~Lsaid ire liad ntot iiad machel
Ipruo:ecuited. (Jir >ucCtiva ou tire corrrtry %va> eoxperienýice of tire buinie5s, but wvas %vchl sa-

ivilt .ldiritq-d *.or 1p.,rtr, anrd .- thlr.ghIr ir tislied wvith tire t'esrlts of te faclory last ycar.
Wab ia t& Qi.r %)t l niîixed idrlttiur. 'lu stl"'i1Y 1 Nr. .1. N. ltaynier ,Ijoke )tirtcip:rily tîpori

-tivi>sed keupirig cuatilrablu i!tock. Tirerc tirhe irap)orLtlc of pjre, swvect îIti&, te
wu.tId Ul.tI lit a cuabt.urt jrain qua tht nnr.îke a good îuiality ol' cireeu nnd irge4d

LIl,îrr, nUtir Vtuîrid buC rezurrted ini tire 0ha1e tilt!. uîccesiiy of kouepiitg' pails, cuits, etc., in
ut rnrartiicrt. TI.e ftrrrrr,-r %vuêrhl be ubl. vhichr tic iiîilk is îriaced, sirictly dleau anti
tiln lo kv'tp illi tue ferL;1l4ty (if thre ,o*U. Mftd ,%vquet. uc! diii ntul, w~its tu colliplairi ou anly

iris~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h far':r wostiupb p orie odi.ening i 0  ~ thre lfîctozy, ais tinev wcere
i:nrpot'ri~rerI.gcncî'aly vecîy cardaIl; but as erre iinptre

~Mr. J.tiues Tran. v.iio endorstfd vbat Mr. incae-s iliiht tairut tîre whiole, tla'y %voald sec
Crosby s.ifri. hil ieun of opinioun lor rann tue iropricly of coirtinmried vigilanIice. lW'ler
years before factories were in operatiori, Ltit tlieY conîsidered that of cvery 100 parts or
il wu'rld piy weli te keelp a large utîai~a'o :rrilk. about ,-# %c.re i'atei; t1jcyV aiso evielt

cw.A irait oit a ruied tarai outor uernrc- se! tic imnportance of givirrg tiroir cow: piare
dred acres conuld rI;uiironîgitrurolt len j water, antd dIcaîî pastill e t 0 fncl it.
cews te p2y 1ris reinr, iici tirt: iutaître %voitId T 'Ve cow-s siioîrld li ire ov'erltiýeald by
ply fintu for 1tÉS trouble by cunçtrig ill.ît huurrued driving by dogs, als tis foyers tire

ri Çercrtuvatiur. atird i.:rî l.a Iui wo .t..k * ri4i. ieadilgg iv uapfid <lecay ais ivcli as pro
large ~ ~ i ct>-.Wat wi î -C j. lut tir. .ru:u b.d li.t% w&t. tUuucleqîtlinoms il rnilk-
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tailis il. Sanie, foi Thlis reason, recomnrend
îvasbing the iiddet but if this is doue ifL
sholild be ivitli iartit or tepid water. Bult iii
Lis opinion, a carefril brushing ii tire baud
or clotti wouid obviatealli tie evLs..oi'tinclia
litiess iii miilking. .1il vesQeis tar holding fire
milk lzhould be as free Iroin shari) corrners as
possible, as fih.y içili be diflicit to Cleais,
and tW-s inipitrity coxaing into contact witli
the nîlilk affects iL, as a surahl qnlantity of'
yeast does a batch of bread. Tihe iik %vill,
therefore, soon be-in to fermnt, produceing
one o tire ivorst conditions tire cheese riak-er
lias to zuntenid %v;th, and renideringý it, impos-
sible for hita to ruake firni, clcan-t'avoutred
cheese. Woaderi vessels tire injuirions ; the
w'ood absorbs the snilk, and uxo amnotint, of
washing or scaffling iih -et iL euitirely ott
le prodrsced a sanspie of tie mrost approvedl
tin-pails, and concided by stating" tlîat lie
received during te iast season, 57-1,430
polinds of railk-, froin whici lire hîad mnalut'ac-
talred 57,928 potunds ot' cnîred cbeese, the
principal part of wbich lias been disposed of
iîr Toronito, the patrons rcaiizing front teoit
to eleveri cents pier galion for tbeir inilk, free
front ail exlieii£e;s front thre factpry.

The chairnian being requested to give bis
opinion respecting sailing coîvs, said there
ivas no dIinflclty !ni ke.eplite 11p the flow of
mik wiren tise pastilre was good, but ditring
tbe dry part of' tise stimuler ho lincew of no-
thing, letter thasi the western corn. lie pre-
ferred planxting if, lis rows Lu sowiirg lt bro.îd-

2'.ist. il grewv rst.rch better iîen seuffied.
Froni onie-haîf acre lise grew cîtnîli in feed
e'ight, eowQ. t'rom tire Lime it, ias two féel, iigi
tLuI tise frost, came. Tite stalk ici solt, tire
cows e:it the NvIlsoi Ol' iL, alla i couitîirs a
great quau«tiity of saccharine mnaLter. le
knew of' ro'lhsng bette~- to keep til the tloiw
of nilk. Tise seebl was not expeuisive arsd
coulad bc easiiy îsroctired.

AttIhe close of the nseettrrg must or' thwoýe
îsresenL tend(ered tîreir Iuppiort, La tihe factory.

110w to Test the Rielluess of Milk.

sp)aces occilpied by the creain will give yott urder ; file feeditng withotut grain for csch
the exact per centage i tbe lililk, witlit, coîv oust 5H 50, whicli loft $18 41, froin
arîy gless work. w'irich sumn, i estinatigf (lie gross profit,

Now, il'yoit ilà1 Lu carry til: t:.\pIj;iluent the lra:t~cu ias tîî u be dedictud. 1
fuirther, and ascertaiir the lier cf liag u'%Iî.rî edrwir urt i .ccolint, oc cost and ifl
butter iii ý uir creiiiis, set the irrUlk iii a large tuîîîC frjisi 5G cuv.~ pruperly febd, and you
dish, alld col lect, say 100 or 200 uiuteî uf 'ViII -ýe the balance is fair. After 1 btupped.
creaix; misae yur baLtcr. and yua%il I iu% xnaking cirQlse. bntter-îrali wa.s begunj,
(ie lier ceitge of butter in tire creilli by .~.the tii was tali ou t or (lie cîreese vat, and
certainirsg file iiîuunber of~ milices of' biutter rnilidhe set iii fire water, the heat raieed
yout have uMade front iL. Thirs. if I100 ouices over 900 t or abouit eigbt boirs, thien the
or' nilki give 10 milices of' creain, and lu rnill aliowed tu cool ii the water ; itdces
miuices of creanu -ive five ounces of' butter, %veiI.

oit ivill Lknuw flint 100 uutnce., ut' ruî ______________________________

iii give five otunceq or' butter. A COV' FOOD FOIR YEAR
Sucîr experiînents are wortli beli- msade, --- -

and usade carefuiliy. lut no other way ean FOOD. li""R DY.TOTAL, VAî~LUE.I TOTAL
you kiîow what yout have iii a cowv or xnilkz IEAD. AMOUNST VALUE.
or ivhat yoiu are btiyiing. Iu this wvay also
yoti inay Lest tie exact nutritive valuie of' dit- Cut 111Y 20 Jbs.I
feront kinds of nîilk front your coivs-a ver'y dally. 12-5 21 tonts. $10 00 $22 50
important maLter. Fariiierswxay derîveinticix Oats r»" 270 ý4o flush:. 40 le00
benefit by maakiig a ferv simple experimuents, Roots. 213 " 20 170 O 42
nowv and then. Thcy rreed not interfère 1ibP9~l2" 20~ 5 52
arsy of flic regular dtities of the fîtin. ; all 2 7 SOIs 01
nothmrg but a spirit or' habituai indolence of O Ick.12 1010. 2
thoigbt andi action ivili keep thein fronts doiîrg Ock. 2" 1010
So. Suicl experimnents or'teil lead to import- lastura a acre 165 n1iels. 1 G0 8 25
ant restitis, and evohre iîrterestiîsg and in- soiUn.Ig.. 1"; acre 20 3 40

strctve acs.-xcurîc.S%,abing j 2 59 2 50

&0Oerations.i

ihsz Editij.,. PROCEEDS OF A COl SO FED 1.1 ONE YEAI.
Smj, -I haie mnade chec.ae for fi ýetrrs. Say 9M pounids csecso at li......$ 00

with frora 25 to -11 cews. As maiiy ;sccru Ab....... ................... 3 00
Lo thiîrk thaL a sitail dairy will riot pay, 1 Butter ............................ 4 60
sella yoit ans accotrît of what was donc w'ith

$109 0038 ordissary cows. The pastures -,voe good. Lesumaking 900 pounds at 2. ... 18 0
1 got as ursucl claver cntt as they îvouid caL, $91 00
ni ibt and riorning. They received no grain Il For Io...........90
until the iniddle of October. In stimumer Balance on cadi couw.. .............. V22600
ine alla a hait' potinas of xnilk ruade orte Filty-sLtc cows, Iprotuclng $22 eacli, give the

potind of cleese ,after beiîîg <'cd with; oats, amnount of $1,232 total profit. Tho following ne-
peas, bruit and trrniPs f!rlîuntea Nvitt, lsay, Countslrowstlieloamit o! tood requlrcd torlieeplug
seven ansd a quarter pouinds of milk rmade tty-slr cows
oit(- piodld ut' çieebe. Itlu! Uinont!: of t' ly.
abolit tlie 1Sth, dlo ver wvas too dry for -"ou-

It i3 of no littie impslortance (o hive lit hand ig. lis irille tdys tlîirty-cigiit cows glave
a convenieiit a'sd reliable mrode of tî'stirgtIeS 'unso lcs Iîing the itiin
ricbitscQ of raiik. This is usitaliy -. one sY tile days tIîey gave 959 poluuds, feid ou gre&!l
ruere ridle or* îîss We il:! e a more loisi inr tirt: nine days followilg tiiey gave
rliihl4- w1y %vithir: Vw' rvalis eif i "ur Orsi' î , i o.an(l4 ted out cul, coristalis ; iii tlic
%vlicrebly anry persoîr maiy sat'ely gov"r -urit i- ise.xt nitre days they gai-e 1..023 potiras, fiai
riir deciflirg ipoîr whîicîî of .. .. i nurmier ois cluvor, second cuitting ; tis va abolit

of milîkusen hf' ivili patronize, or~ ut îvrhicii of the( 2 lUs Atigust. About (lic 5t]à October
atsy nitiaber or' cows ie ivill putrcitrase. tlrcy suzaie 950 p)oitnts, fêd eveittgi atnd

Procu-re amly lonrg glass vcssel-a Cologne monsiug on turrsips and tîreir leaves; ;tll
bottie or a lonrg piriai. Takec a rtarrow strip) tiiis finie no grain %vas givc;r ; tice boxes for
of paper. flictu leneuh f'ront tli ecck to tire t'eriucrsting ticr fod %vere isot, ready. We
Ibotto:us orfilîe phiial. rr.i msark iL off' witir 100 r:nised nille caives, soid tire others Yollrg.

hue aIerjai istnce ;or. if more couve- antd inadle'21.653 poids ofclreese, averagixrg
aient, artd ta obtaint groater bc,,actlrress, itito over il ce:stýs iser protn, soid iii Ottawa;
frfty 1 iesC, alsa coinît cd as two-and irneio boxe.i wcrc uscedeul. Tire average pnice of
ii tipo;i tire, phri.î. sSj as zo dlividu its Iengtlr calvQS was S3 and $2. Tite iîeiy tr ecdi
into a Iîrrrtdred equal parts. F111 it to tire cow vras v:orth $L Tite total asîronnt for
higliect mark wvith milk tre.shl front flic cow. butter was $2.:'90 S3, bit)g art aierage lier
and ailowv iL t,) stand in a perpeirdicuiLar lsosi- olW of $62 91. No grain iv.s uu1 tll near
tioni tivety-ra'ir bours. Tit' uinlier or1 the end of October, witen 1 gat it in worh-ing

DRYW FO01D.

FOIIEL I TOTAL. IVALUE. TOTAL

Ily..:21 toits. 146 lts $10 00 $14G0 00, dS3
0ats QrI
barlcy 40 lbush.112,1i9l1> 4o SIG 60 ýj

Fr33. .. 1 (.04 G3 S2; 00 IGI

Buttsa .0 iî3,921 G Z,252 1%
Brai.. l1 bs. SD,24O.' 50 152 LOI

C-REEN FOOD.

acre. s $_; 102 0O ýS
Soilligg. 1VGacrcj 3 40 10_1

, M3013 :01 142j

AUl tbc stock of cvery kind should inake
j ille hund3reil ton% of mnille~, wvolth $1 eacb,
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TH{E CANADA FARMER.

wb,.,h sw.d iimntre tifty a&îeâ aînually. I.
mÀil zeqiro at leatIS tVu IletSl aid unie %% UInii.L

te feed, andi withi tie ti'ysxor Sixty cow.s,
the I.Wo people thât uslake the' ch-ese %vili
aise heip te nilki. gis'ing anl aver'asge ut' I tu
12 cows eacb.

Blu Corners.

The Cheese Factory Systeiii in England

%Vc I"~a lîoticed brh'il Uithe uaction
of 1:.' De:by (EAaî).u:rioîîltkral ;0-

ciety, in the introducion et hIe Paetory Sy.
tem eh zchee îîakin-. 'I tie iovellîît un

:hxr lijî e.xciied uîî( caue u'
in 01 IL. r imi't.. QI Lj.L li iial.i. anditl 4!vl 1:

ii'tLOdu.LÙi l.ît h t. ~ tt Splâln ut u.in

ture w.Il. jore logtu a gîcat etelit. ae
the pi.c .' tise premî'nt i boiiîs Ililtods ut

AIth ixeeting in lDerby. tu wiiî %-e re-

fer, tho Dtike of' Devonshire presided. andi

'l 1C 1tl~

Grain ini Orchards.

Wc desire te callattention to thc articles
un Ilcalth tu discasod a.pplo.trees,' atid

1) wajrf apple trees tiuri.ed i uto stand-
mids, as illustratîve uf Ille etl'ects uipen a1
yotini- orchard whichi tho commun practîce
uof growing .- raim aiînung tho trocs %vili
stureiy produce in greater or less degree,
accerding- te the strengtli and character of
tho soUl, alla tise illoisinless ('f the season.
Againi and yet againi lias the faiîacy that
shadiing the ground with rein grain or
groioivg weeds kec'ps thse oarth abolit the

fler the report of' a coniine et fsixu.een oh trecs inolst, bocîs e.xpoiedl, and eile nii-ghL
,bc nsosL proiiiiinent tandholtlers of' the have thouglht exploded, in the pages of tilt
counsy, Whso %vere ;îppoînted liectinîber zhîtî, Caan I.ms. - but these are tho tirst
.0: talie juite consideration tho question ot communications fron those whio have triod

imanu.ctring cheeso tise fisctory systein, both plans, and speak fron actuial expe.
as adopted in the Unitedl Sta'tes et' Amurica riment. Ousr readora ha.ve boen tol that

andlaCanda ani icdcsrailiy f IS IIgrowing vegetation evaporatos more mois-
troduction into Egad"After inviting a tur fr 0 t1ogon hn u ietr
fiill expression eof op'inioni agaiîîst as weil as e u 'po>h
in faveur of the systein, they report thîat il of tiibr'sraeladta
adoption may bo expcctéd te secture the fol' the true way te retain the moisture about

lowing advantagcs ls.Greater uniiforma. the roots of trocs is te niuch. or kcop tho
iî h qîlt e'Egisicîes hna surface friable. They have aise hoon toid

itha tho Irle wayit of growng aua orcar
present. existin-. 2nd. En hanceient eof the htteri wyogowgalocad
qualh'y ana vailue et' tic prodluct ef iiilk il is te dovote the ground that is covercd by
dairsvs whichi freont puer plant and absence it te tise sole purpose eof ail orchard aud

ot' go.,l .sctoniniud.stioîî ait. z;ow prudaciiîg k-ccp ail other crups ent. There is nu,
.n inft.rior quality ot' cheesýe. 'Jrd. Thse re doubt but that this is truc ccenoiny, that
xnov.il cf an ,îrdtius occupation, frett titli thia ivil pay the best iii the end, and that

me:crngae of capital, front duiîît'itiz cun lie whlo tries ta grow grain crops ii ]lis or
sîidcratioLus, frein entoring iîpoî ftriîîs in chiaid in sacrifîcing his futare ivcalth te

whicl h cese iîxakzing- t'ois a hroinincnt t'ea' presnat groed. Vill our rendors ploase
'ilrc. lsh. luîpreveineîît in tise Vaille ot' ponder those articles, and roînemiber that
Iaud-, front i:proeinent, iii the v'aille et' pro- tise writcra are net tlieoriving-, but spcak.

dît. t. (cneierailly. tise introdliotioî or il, freint dear-boiught experience, and
llnîsiomily Oe systeni. besî pilant;. best shkiIl k 'we4ft
and supîervision, imîto a înanîît.scturc ithlerto '~ yalrs

tu.jc~i grent tdilCclm tiili .sudt eLî'<".
tile. 11calth te fliseased Apple Trecs

]i conziequencc uf t1i'c: ui.laýusc the'
cemnmitico secuirci Uie her.. icq: 'a ul in me- T b')4t

icia m1.11nager, cons er.ant mid -,. iihiig Si i., -uatuie nibrfts .
fift'o iscttry s3a-telfl ii t1i e.uuîtry. nýlsv.c Faî.mîuî, une uf yuur corrcsj>otîdoiits

arrv.dthro saSLoiS .~et.ted Agnaan coinplains utf general diseasc and want of
tee ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~- ,uî t.,O vssbci>d:rul tlîrît'ty grovrth in his apple trocs. ]Jy his

their indiuence, te ilîstirc agains'*.~tis nucouhdentcîtudrtn
'wh sionll are tesuply sik fr te lSetie cause, and thiaks that haviîg creppodl,

or the factorice, gutaranteting te îleni a reo- rilynanrd u utue h ad
tors ot' 64d. lier gallon for the sxîiik sent, antl ie partîynîaxsurcd, ad cultured. Itisecd
a division of' -,il famIlier profits ovor tthe ~lex gi e e svs ul'rd tc
penses inctimred. Arrangemisomîett, thave bocîî ils that sortne othora u1 yeaur centributors
ronde for thse erection ut ;, hactory at Long- cUCiI/l.'llfl thaï; ieir trucs du ziot bcar,
ford (andl anoltior accokunt mas îat uneO 1.5 shil5st othura again are quitîosatisCut ui it
awsu te bu erecteil 4L Dcrt, 51 uiets il, the ptroduct.scuess uf tînsir vrthiards. 1
hoped to have iii ulperittuii by tm taa:t ut mil giveyoit ume ut iny batoesoperience
.April. ia apple troc culture, ansd thoseu gentlemnn

can make their own comp.arisons, and poli
sibly ft wiiL throw some light on thoir dit-
ficultios.

In IS65 I plantcd out about forty applo
trocs, some of thon standards and somte
dwarfs. Ono of the standards, an Auiguat
apple, coînmenccdl boaririg in 1868 ; ane-
thor, a Moede Island Greoning, boro iii
180i. The Ainerican Golden Rasset and
Englisli RustaIse bore quito a snaîll
crop tlîis ycar. In lStZ7 1 planteid two
tracs te f111 s acancies, and uie troc ýa Green-

:ing, 1 belieciec bore titis attan. To ail
appearance, every troc will bearno year.
Lnst spring I planted a, Siiuw-apple and
ltîbstoîî Pîppin, and i will wager the vaile
of the trocs that they both bear nex t yar.

Four years silice 1 plantcd in the Iawn
six Transcendant Crabs; the lawn was
composed of nioved earth, and the saine
course s'as puirsued as to preparatiQn as
the oithers lIîd reoivcd, hcereafter des-
cribed. 1 had applos the first clear
year, and sinco thon lime nearly lialf a
bushoel a ycar; abount one-half the trocs
bear alternately. These crabs are nearly
as large as sinall eggs, andl cortalnly one-
hall weroi stolen each ycar, as they grow
beisido the path.

Now, thero is somne reason for ail this
fruitfulness. I have nearly a dozon
sorts ; ail scoîn inclined te bear, and the

,growth is vcry fine. Two standards and
Baerai dwarfs are throo and a hall to four
inches in diamotor Iu the stein noar the
groundl, and about ton or eloyen feet high.
I attriblute this gruwth entircly te drain-

arc,', nianure, and absence of ,rain creps,
witli a total absence of culture, which, in
my opinion, is sirnply destruction. If I
wcre te soc any one routing and destroy-

ingf tho younig tender shioots of aur apple

trucs, T shouid, quoting WVilliam Cebbett,
the English gardenoer, roc.t and destroy
humi pretty quickily. I dIo nôt abject te
sudsi rootlng as a hog can du, as his nose
will uîut dostroy the feodlers of a troc te any
ex tout; but T de obj oct muost strongly te
plilugh, spade, or cuiltis ator. A harrowv
is tho oiy inspiement 1 wutî 1l toecrate iii
îny orchard, bat inanrc anîd drainage I
wîll alluw tu any ru.asunalol c.ý.tent.. With

such treatîncat n groivîng whecat axnong
yoeung trocs, yen iwill nover bc satisficd
with the restits in apples. Tho whcat
înay bc goad, but the apples will ho a
faillire. 1 tricd il when planting, and a
more stunted, Mallens, lot of yeung troos
yen nover saw, arnd I soon fconudc it would
net doal har lslice totLlyabandoled it.

Our gardenl was not a guudl une, tL.e sil
being a 1,vur wet sand. The yuar befurc
tho trccs wcre 1,Lntud i was cumlcd
ta drain with epen ditches, and 8ubso-
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quently with two inch tUles ; and s it lu grateflly received, ad eagerly read by a
a quickand underneath, I was I- large number nf -our subseribers.
duced by an old English drainer to lay the 3.L. H n
tile on a dead level to prevent the quick- Rodg E Huro . a
sandillirln h as the fn c aten thod of remedying the evil o t fflly ex. 
the sand hau nt the same Inclination toplained and illustrated in the volume for
run1868, at page 86 of the CANADt FhmL
could not walk In the garden, and as w For the benefit f new subsoribers, we re-
ai greatly value home from the happineis publish thefllowing portion of a communica- a
it yelds to ita members, we turned our tien fron Ut. Mitchell, of St. Mary's. Take
particular attention to making it pleasant
to the family, as well as to grow good ve-
»etables. Ail who are troubled with dis-
eue amongst their apple treel, not directly
traceable te tuim action of insecte or other
palpable cause, may, nine times out of
tenN look for the rTmedy DI draining and
manure, combined with careful and judi-
clous pruning. Prune tth trees regularly,
and oit close toi tlr steit, hd prune fi
June, and tp stu86p oift heCA over the
fFot year, manure veol ed draiscarefully,

pld above at l thingh, banipr grain-grooing
of any kind fror t our orchard, hld do not
dstroy rootbysome inane idea of cultiva
tien being requisite ; kill &Il parasites, sud
fp complainte n et b made.

To those vho are panting ut a wnal
orcird, cmre the work cane be don-
veniontly doune wit the plough, I weuld

adrust rlosenotei sm and pend i

Juneo roiirs te the 4o digng et a thrifty limb fro the top of the grdled tree,a yoe, matue owo elland t ire. or four or any other tree of the ame kind, fry,,ade, movlng ailt ee d subso, sud which teut scions, large or baani, accordng
wiulg Up ti &Rl te sufce rbould and tothe size of the tree, and length of theofgirde. A tree one ich and a halrhad dia-
rotten compost weli. mlxed witi mould. meter, with thuce inches girdled, wouid re-
If odly six trees each day are no planted, quire scions about the size of a pipe stem,
tiey vili beat, i growti and fruit, sixteen and! tbree lu number; vhile a tree three
trees as generally stuck into tic earth to inches in dimmeter, and girdled twelve or fil'.
live, or die as their chance mmy corne. In teen iuches, would require scions to carry
allmy planting I invariably have foflowed sap about three-fourths of an inch tbick, and
t" course, and rapid growth sud plenty five or six lu number. ln order to, lnsrt
of fruit ham been the resuit. C. D. them, out into the t'ree, half an inch below

_________________the girdie, hall' the thickness of the scion you
are geing te une; eut perfctly square on

Mice and Fruit Trees the ùnder side, and alantiug dovu 011 the

To the Mior upper aide. Next, eut in the sme way
above the girdie, only eut square abeve, and

Sum,-0n the disappearance of i,.snov, let t.he lover aide be slantig upwards. Cut
this spring, a very annoying sight presents the scions off square at each end, and let
itef te the gaze of the fruit grover. Eruit tliem lie one-quarter te three-fourths of an
trees of ail the varions kinds hai'e -ýffered inch longer than the space from eut te, eut.
meverely from the ravages 0f thc x.In~ l Siant off the inside of the ends of the scion
looklng over my orchard, contalning 170 hall' ita thickne8s, bend it with your fingers,
trees, I found ever sixtY Of thOM badly and spring it In; cover the enta above and
gawd, the greater part of wbich, I fer below with graftinýg vax; wind around tic
are Put recovery. Iu conversiI1g wlth nmre whole seme strips cf old cotton, and bank up

Of IBy 1ighbeurs, they seemed to have Ruf- vitb eîrth-the earth arnd cetton to be r.-
fefed more severeîy than 1 hadl. Some cern- rnoved the uext fail. Pull hall cf tic top
piles! Of h&avîng lest flftY per Cent, and should be pruned out, and' the trce shouls!
others an igh as seventy-five pet cent of ntet ho mlowed to bear fruit that muon. As
their tuees. l~~ fseon as the sncv incite avay théo trees sheuld

If yos would o! no the best mode cf be proteotos! frei n whull 'ph e~ y are harle!,
latlng thc dgages treec, and! also of thc by eartig up until the uap staris, viien thc
b0em"Mu cf proteotlng tb.u frein being bude begin to aveul; thin remove the earth,
tisa 4Ae dtomuci lformtion woul4l ho and bridgeas aber."l

We advise our correspondent at once to
over the gnawed places wMi a hiek coat-
ng of cow manure mixed with a little Clay,
'nd as soon as possible bank up the trees
with a good mound of earth, oovering up the
laster of cowdung so that it cannot dry sit.
He can then proceed to form a bridge with
clons, at bis leisure, until the trees leaf oUt.
ndeed, if the inner bark is not wholly eaten
way down to the wood, the eowdung and
lay plaster, banked with eartk, will be all
hat is wanted.

To prevent the mice from gnawing the
ark it l only neessmary to throw up a Cone
f earth arouad each tree early in the faill,

or before snow comes, so high that the top of
the cone will be' always above the snow.
The mice always work under the snow. If
the snow fall too deep for this, the troes may
be wound with stout brown paper to a point
above the snow line, and tied on. -Upon ths
nay be painted a coat of coal tar, or If that
cannot be had, then any cheap paint may be
used, and dusted with. sand. It injures the
trees to paint on the bark.

.4 -40b b %

Dwarf Apple Trees Turned into Stand-
ards.

To the Editor.
Si,-I planted eut twenty-five dwarf

appletrees, and, Mis usualy thecas, sowed
spring wheat amongst them, and wu told
it would do them good, by sheltering the
ground, etc., and for varions othsremaou;
all of which 1 found afiter two years' trial
were simply untrue. The trees did not
grow well the firet year, and I again sowed
spring grain, and waited the resuit. The
trees grew worse the second year than the
first, having ouly little velvety leaves
more like mouse ear than apple tre
leave.- A friend of mine called, and his
opinion being asked, he decided that the
trees were not sufficiently out back. I
allowed him to experiment on two, and
they both died the year following. i fond
I had absolutely starved the trees by grw-
ing grain ail around them.

After arriving at this conclusion, it wu
not long before I decided on the remedy.
I first drained the land with open ditches.
I then opened the earth all around each
treo'down to the roots, and to about four
feet in diameter, and filled the hole up
vith compost and earth, banking up each
tree about twelve inches high with it. The
troes soon felt the effects, and greV s**
pidly the following season, and I addd
another large wheelbarrow loadof mesfre
to each tree during the, fal of the 5same

year, and again opened the earth mnd dug
it al in, the folowing fal bat withoiut
injuring any roots. n tisia. there
has been no waut of gowth mind-the erth
ha iseu nèsai1taamS ground each

true by engis jurng. I h4, on

1870. 187
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oxaînination, many roota, several foot nhe Queen of Flowers. riculture s0 completely charnig as a Rosary
long, sprrung from above the graft; thuts, - iii the Lime of Rtozes."1 A grower of most
of course, the dwarf treo is divarf no Will y01 lCcofmpaIiy nlie. iiiy reader, to 0one lowors, ani a lover Or ail, I know of none
long-er, but a standard, andI groiving splen- af Qukecit Rosas levees? They dilr 11u sOIle wiïcî can coitpote %vith tho Rose Cor colour,
didly. points froin (Žecn Victoria's-as, for ('.- forni and fragrance un jted, whethcr en masse

Thia growth ie, howcver, it seenied teampe li ihiesO:--Thazt tie best fine touat- or in single bloonis. Il Orchid,",' do 1 hear?
nie, too luxurianit, and 1 openod tue tdtiinsatsrso;lîtyunygo to w'ell, i bave stood beforo Lielia plirpurata ii
groauud again ail arouuid the trees East au- the"m iiilesiggw and slippers. or 1vitti au cstacy or' admiration, until. the flower
tunmn, and with a sharp chisel and mallet shootinlg COat affid short pipe ; tlîat, flic wvhole show bein.- crowded. the police have ro-
cnit off ail roots above tho graft, inany of cotir-, will sînile tipan yout acoording to your quested nie to niove on. 1 appreciate gene.
wivhîh ivere as ick as illy mîîddle linger, loyaity. îlot accordiiug to your loois or youir ritily wit!it afond dleti-gt tie dehïcacy. tie re-
and soine aven larger. 1 again filled up)iiole n htaltebenyynSewl lilinte rlinyo h. oeyCasIlle liol with mnire, about iwo wheel-iiCil aiUntilUcbut ose ii ieint rlinyo tilvlyce.
banrow loads to caci troc, Bprcading t li be reai. no fitse touiage, no0 SOI[ebodlY-elise's IL is tie aristocracy. but muot th- q'zeet oi the
eaTth aroîînd, and only usisilicint iig ots ri ouge. fio pastes. no pawdere, no tIower.
jinst cover tha nianuro about tivo inieperfitnes bitt ilicir own. Anîd Uic szove t.rily is a giadness andl ré,%
deep witlî earth. The trocs began to boni' Enter, liîen. flic l'cgare wvhe i the firsu. frshîint.-gay wlien ail iilioit is bleak and
last year ; but under this treatn-,ieiît, Lime siiiisîinie sparlivs iii the dew. andi enbjoy ivill ina.bttla vliyhtn hr ie(i
only will showv ivhat the ultiniato resui îîkl aîiiesoeoU oeît discenes bute P lia Maell yoi byi- the limaîthe
wiil be. Tiiere is, so far, a niost luxuriant fi 1 -,( haphat.s elletus of fidae Bravyt scles-Ne by te llepa.a

gfrowth of wvood. B. 1IXillirl. M'ilat a dliversitv. andytwaaataso aan rv y h tpa

mineRoss, rinsonlloesScaietRosit.iii-waingii, thuse initiates ai Uic liot-liausc
Tâ Vie VeriiIjio:î R'oses;. Marcon Roses, Pîîrpie nitist bowv before their quecn.

a IîecQît issue or voaur journal Roses. R"oses alitist black, anid Roses oU a IL is Uic saint! in the conservatory. Tûe
:s an enqîîiry by Ilenry PBoringeartl. as ta th(, glwiî old. Wiiat a divcrsity also. anîd Cainclia is of fatltezs forin, but î lias not

bes wa of~)cvomtig liegiriig o tresyet what a iiarnîoîîy, of otitlîiie. Dwiarf thme -race, tle case, the expression of the Rose.
by~~~~~~ 0ice ivt>ar1lyb u dto.rcm oses. and ciimîbimg Roses, l'oses finat draap IL is like a race whereof every featttre is por-

nendng iîoîndsof arîh ani tardpa e taCarlit lik~e fontaiiîsand Roses that stretcbi fèct, bite whicli lacks the chartging charnas of
- vould have giveil youi niy experience hast oDt thi brnde ,iwmda hul byticigaî îtlet er bas iL the CO.

wck bt~vio Li tesowhetcm void kiss the coming sunt, Ros-es 1 in shape loîîrs lior the scent. So with ail other green-
Iple.ely left, so thit there zuiglît be na mis- fa bi0e tliaîî anaaesoi n iaoe ~~ vourites; they are lovoly-Azalins,
ta'nc. In 186 I I set ont a 0hundred fruit OSOSe ffu n oe our inches Pelargoiiis, Ericas-but not se loveiy as
trees. and in tlic spring oU' 1865 foumd tbrec 0cos oe ncutradRssboiiglm Rose.
of the rowv noarest a îîorth auîd sauith fence singiy , Rosies in baîd, in thoir glory, in tiir t i, the S.,mc ont of dour:, aa titiler giabe,
hopelessly girdled. The trocs liad ta be re- de(line aînd their fail. And yet ail these -noaL even ii combui.ttioa and alliance Cali

hrftd ndwIs tîokfxn to.IIgu n tits naL only combine, bat etlacc ail the tiowcrs of the garden compote witli
eame ta tlic conclusion finit the inice had anid enhance each tlie atlor's giory. -'l Lhecgardeî of Roses. Let t!ae ard.itic bedr

-o thi atnbl tni rc uds a these variations or individiial forili anid gelo» anCselect hiîk cul ours frorn all the? tribes and
,O tra ilt ilowi for ily plan. z an c a rai okltille biend % ili à mntitîai grace. And f.îîily of plants ; lut hiini have ail that tlower

-he uno heîn tafl.o hfr.l ~~ ~ l Ibis perfect uinity what a fresliîîess, and folia;e, arranged by cun,à 4mmîîatt, Laste,
amont 1 tke a aidstovjîipe spît it gr pîiiîe, sp)linlor. Tliuy biush. the.y cam do. lieceaui uitmver rouea àýcûnO so fair,

slip it round tile truc. luessinug ii lawer enu laîî a i ergos bvs uec."tse lie cau miever îîrodaca -celle ,,o nit-
în'o Ille sou,. and leave il, to tîîe oCre ar Ille B te tur er, tehl luiarodse tu i sleîîvbv i aDeî URss

mfire. %vlic far tive years have beetî beaton. j î i orrvrtî i~.TmshC" It mnay bc miure brilliant, fiorc i~oig bitt
TL'ere is scarcely an orcimard in tîiis miigli- , Eanhirt'r Sî.liii. é WQi hrwl mt Jitu îd~da àrU~ c~e
boii-.!ooIl thuat lias nat iiore or leý3 girIleid Miu ,ie _t~iîle sntîteuîîy upofl a %Vide exas l of wvli e Uiye wc.tri. lit!% er. 1. ki as a

ires its pin ,sote t in olipee J 'VIXI f.i.e , .111,1lie !ï il) 1t111 flIon-t grtîiq iiiîaîctiu o uirg.a .îêip .~, jàere thi spring sanie 44icîng coiîleei th gig f iý
mmiril. îviiiîe My trees Ilaveý not receive,î a 1 ba rfî.Uesrn~o î' 'r uit tic car %caui rut t .) j. 1) 11):19. so

t3oth Imarî. Xlt!iO1i uIl grass ail rouiniu Ch à i h ut.iloiii as ho wicit1 hmppZ. 0 tu :'V îi î 1îji 4 theU calai
riddiedl witb miousc tracîcs. -Nowv. as ail nîi cia .î fuiityStitihil ý eîvg;tîde, ur tu.-ne ,,vektsipe.,.

a feebly docrh>.mch vi4iois scent at tirst iîUiRoeasiisanic. uîayt
brotheî' fîriziers hiave-or for camîvenieiîce 1 hiAt l./i'gtnrmi v:ky l th, by 11. . a it ius aitldel su ail rae

~ndsafty ugît a hav-pintyaUaidstae-wc arc .îwci, ani %ve !Airink to feel ourselves and ages, frontmtu i ttIe village chiid wbo
pipcsc if tiîey %vilhi not try the expeitriinîitin ilt. rqné-Ih prIi; ollrýQi
nex fiIl. I for ane ivili not, sympathiise witil i Irnttt. à livil il'e liuiri't ioi appro SPîi.
.hemi for fie loss of tree.s liext qpig î1u lhiclî il kuyibtî p'wnm~ ic I lerjvi. i ise

J.~iar %V. &1). pi .Vlit.1, Il. il ila i elk nlierî
~. « *ui>t'i' 1.auJitfi1~ i~i fii t'ur. ' i ~iin e1.uit.- ut gr ir n thie sonscra-

.N:w l'os>-Loris V.%N 1)urE.- Dý of Unie th" Iale pueurh <'hieî bezt Uby a lhom ui
Dcal, inic me .'1a'c <ireur ays tfinit thlis 0at iuCe o oeavfoi la î'ce t  w a i oîri z cotaer UîoUî-fgadI
b-'ds fair Loe tue rose of the soason. M1. Lat- mVIa i Ifîiiig ond Mon11-titf Bln., IL ;n Loa ever aw ivs loed taer il it 1 ,ipa an
Charme is thîc raiser. 31. Giilot exhiblteda i - oi iolpvnttntii -(rbaty I bI.tdfueeypstoad

rose a the yons IorticlturalExhibtion wth Miton, w aqk torreerenryopolek ftr tero.oTket îu. T r poor.,n yaygeL
roe at Ilm te Lys îvitli .vasîî wcrdd but iii 1clrit ole , uavn trim-s, amîd beg a faw buids (rom thîe

ta~~~« %Vih ue01"hat Il carth 'rich, and îmien oU imuderàte nmî'tiv: may nikelearniug that 31. Ltucharme hiau raiscd a rose Be but the almi.%ôwv0 ai hîovc,, and tbimigs bierci, Ior mîaiîtaiii a Rosary ut a very miodorate ex-
oU cacty te snie ohoirliccoînare il Ea: ta cacha otii;r lko, niorc tlisn on cartit is pense. They nîaylay thc fonfftion for a£5

witlî his owîî. anîd findimg it ta bo superior ta t.houht?* nîote; andi thon by bîid.ing front ticir own
bis, ho suîppresscd bis own seediing. and sent amnd Our prayers go iup, as tlic incense fraîîm trocs, ani by an anuaI splection aU a feiç adj-

ont inits liend tat of . Licarinu and lic lZcze, or pitir eya andnieavaluabtinelvan viltile .a ctia, imyintto
ont n is sead hat oUM. Lcbaîmui: nd Uc Rsefor ure eys amd hcars-.or ilirc scaois possess a beaîitifîîl Rosarituma.

ibis is the mae Loils Vami Iloiitc. WCe have nothimg iii the whole range aU fia- -1Rev. .. R.eyuiIds Iel in ilic (ardcuîer
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Hybridizing the Apple.

Notwitlistanding the efforts whiei tlie hate
Mr. Tfloras Antircw Kniglit matie to cross
cxisting varicties of tlic cullivateti apple
'vill the Silierian Crab, tlîey all failedti pro-
duce a resul vhmieh lias been of nny real lie-
tift. Mr. ]Ztiglîîi's object in tlîus crossin-

these indiviiils 'vas. as lie States. Il(o ob-
tainî sich fruits ns vegetatec very early liti

spigby introtiuciîîg thie fîhrina Of (hie! Sile-
riait Cral int th(e bloFsoîn of a rieh anti
e'arly aplîle. anlI by tranferring in thie saîie
iîiaîiner tic futriiia of t(lipe th 1the blos
soinx of the Silieiian CraVi. At tlie finie )fr.
Kîii-ît 'vrote tl!is Itie trees so proiuiceti litu
nmb yet borne fruit, but lie observes. -tlie
le-if enti liabit of nîany of tue pIlat (liat
have (buis obtaiîiot îîossess iîucli 0f fie char-
acter 0f* t19 Rpple. wiile tliey vegetate ns
early in the spring as tlie Apple of Silieria.
and appear (o possess in .equal power of
bcax'ing colai.- But 'what wns the resuit of
these careftilly performeti experiîneîts?
From t bis (rossinig wc got thec Siberian Bit-
ter Swcet, whicli, Mr. Kniglît biniseif says.
14i wlioliy worthless, exeept for the press,'
tba.t iii, for eider makiag. Then tlie Siberian
flarvey lias a ittice so Ilintensely swect,"1
that it, too, en only bu useti, xnixed with
ollier appies, for cidier. floth of these 'vere
raised from tbc fruit of thie Siberian Cmli,
fertilizeti with the Golden Harvey, onîe of
our best dessert apples. Anollier eallcd
F-oxiey was also raiseti froin the Siberian
Crali, but the maie parent 'vas the fameti
Golden Pippin. Yet the Foxley is a worth-
iess littie appie. not so large ns some goose-
berries, andi fit only for eider.

It is intercstdng to valeh thiese 2tr&tuggk*s
lieteea hi ~plîndt nature. Philosophiy

I:ys 'viii,' andi Natutre replies, -- ou
wont.' lit wlien left tu lît-iseif, Nature
faqbions in objuet wiîîout the~ îîliIo:sopîer*s
aid, exceiling inii enit aIl tient lie lînul
dreaimeti of. WVe hîai e stichlit niistance iii
the litile ]7aitv A pple. just iîitroducedtu h
public notice. Tlia>, to, w.îs raiseti fronti
the fruit of the Siberian Crali. but witlîouti
ittîy Iluîntan aid. Wlîat is ila paremîta ge and
how it 'vas protilîced 1o vite kîîows, but
'huere il h. a haîîhaiardti iedhing, detstin,<l
aîîdworthy ho take ils place anonîg flic 'or-
tbiest or its kinti.

Wlietlier fur it.i leauty or iis .eleIîena
a dcssert fruit, tbe Fairy Apple etuinot fail
10 lecontelpopuîlar antivaliuable. la coloitr,'
Iilze and iutrm, it r&'.ais tue Pommne d'Api oi
Lady Apple, mo mukcli ' aiuted, andi %lîich
makes the fratitueîs ivindloiw andi our dles-
sorte gay d.îring the tireary inoîthls of ivin-
ter, l'or titis h>uinlo.c, flic Fa*.r. ill coin-
mand tlie attention of ail growers of de>sert,
fruit in large cstalilmeuts, andi for comn-
merdiai ptirpo!ies. for not onli docs it coin-
moudi itEeif by ils great licauîy, but ils fia.
vour is bimilar andi not inferior 10 that of the
old Golden l>ippin, ils flush beuing of a fille
dep yellow, witb a ricli and lirisly fIa-
voured juice.

The fruit is pioduîced iii clusters 0f Iirc
to five, mueli ii tlîo saine way as elusters of
cherdies. Thîey are one and a liaIt inelies
%vtie, andt about 0110 anti a quarter inlies
lîigh, rallier flatîciet ifn boli eutis, conse-
queîîtly inclinling lu flic~ oblate fori», anti
vcry even andl reguular in flic, outline. Tlîe
skiîî is siîîoothi andt shilling. cover-et 'vibl

bililvc.ly crilîisoîî, slîatieti WiLli stienlis of
a dleeher linge, anti on1 f(e iuexposeti siéle it
Is lilîion yellov. The eye is closeti. set pro-
iiiiiîtlv. aliost level 'vitit tile siurl"Iee. anti
sirirouitiffet % ibhi lîlaits ; stalk soxuebinIIes lcs
zliaii ta quarter of n i long, and., fie.
quelntly sîrtuglît. slui, nti as îueh tus ani

i or niole, iîiser(ed iii a sinll. shîalhow
cavity, %viîicli is rtissety. Fleshi of a finle
duel) yellow. finit, crisp. very juicv. vibli a
ricli br*-sl tivour. anti finle tielicate -érouna
Mien Qateit 'vi- h e skin os).

The fruuit cornes ito lise in Deceniber. anti
lasts ti11 'vei on in thie sieason. lb is now
(February) in perfectionî, andt lits the ilp.
hîcarance as if it, woulti hast for soute weeh-s
onito Aitril.

This tiesirtîble acquisition 'vas raiseti by
Mi. Jennings in lus nursery at Shipston-on-
Stour, from seeti of the Scarlet Siliîan Crab
or Cherry aîîple. The seed i as sowni 'vill
ito intention of' raising îtew varieties of frnit,
but for stocks on 'vhicli f0 graft the ortiinary
vttriehics of apples. One of (liese showing
signs of fruit, Mr. Jenning-s lgrafte i tiupon a
trc aliple stock, ndt front onîe of the (rees
s0 l)rodttced tlie fruit w-as obtaineti.

The parent trec from whiz-liIlie seeti 'as
talien is g rowing in anli orcliard coîî-iýtin- of
sutcli vrnChes as ilibston 1ippli. Wyken
Pipplit, Blenlieim Ilipplit. Margil. I Ianivell
Stouiiî, andt Peumniain Thil whieli is in
chosest l)roxiiitity (o il iQ Margil. aitti h is niot
i.nl)robttble Iliat this ivas t'ie muale paret.
T1hie lice is oU inoticrahe vigour. 'vit l it erect
habit ot'growtl. and i. lia:dy tatt prolific.
Thie voig w-oot is jnoderately iot oU a
(11111;purple colouur, andtihie lvavcs dowîiy.
eiliptici ovale, e eiîlv st rrnîte. w% 1th a sitdk
haîf ait i lontg.

Anotlier anti lit ausiit ît~ atrui
iuîentiatioît of the l'aiîy Apple is that it
Iiiaies adtelidluspn.'exI .- R I1- !n jîlt

I O>s maullvèI.t

Gardeiling as a Profession-

E. 1. Nlcleaiii, NewvPiiudlhi Olio.
aîtlks if il ivill pay Mi t u apprîttice hiiînself
to a, gardener for hwo ir birue y cars-if lic
'votuit gtt kiîowletige eltoilIl ut thIe lusî-
nuss ii thaI linte tu clnable limtu ho eunand
a .%ittintioit anti gooti wagcs:. provitiet hit-
trict o hen anti qutalify himself. 'Severai
gentiemten repiieti, andi staheti thal ina are
îîo'v gelhiîtg S 1,000 per ye.ar iICîr New York,
ns gartieners. There ks a guat dtinandtut
sinail sîipfly for bhuis class of labour, anît
sçkilled labour of Ibis sort 'vill comndt
higli 'wages. There is no departmiit of hior-
ticulture %vberc (bore is stucli a dentanti for

intelligent and conipetent nien. and any
yotung Tuait wlio w'.n1s and tries to leara,
and is w'iiling to work and stuidy, eau quai ify
lîiiiseif inIi trce ycars to comînand higtli
watges, lit lie need not expeet to lenu n ail
thlîre is to be learned.-lâral IVètv Yorkcr.

Wu' desire to eall tut, attention of ouï
Young inlen to the toregyoing paragrapli, and
t0 say thaI tliere is a deîîîand here and every-
wlîeie for skilled labour, and partieul.trl v
for skilled horticuitural labour. ihere is no
(lelartintnt of' ilfflusty wliere there ii so
inuicli dleinaiii for meon or braitis anti eaergy.
and wherc a coinhietent and coniîfortable sup-
port is Qo sure andt so little subject to thie
itncittations w~hiclî ruin commercial uten. as
finit of' tilhiug tlie soif. cive the saine
ainolnt oU (houlîlt and stutiy (o hîorticuilure.
anti îsé the~ liie jutIgînent andi car.! an tha'.
bestowecl by commiercial and professioil
inen uipon their business, andth le Saine pa-
tient. persevering industry, and flie reward
is sure anti satisfactory. Ouîr youing mcn
are too oftein carrieti ',,%ay by -an cagerness
for stidden wealth. andi turii away from those
iursuuits whieli yield their rewvartis oal- to
those who eau wait for resuits. "-3take
haste Qlowly,*, is a souint i naxiin, and, lie
who will masterthe science anti art of gar-
dening las at bis conmmandi, if not wealth,
that whicli flic wisest tuaat preferreti above
if.

FPruit in the St lawrence District.

It appenîs from t (e report of tlie Fruit
Growers' Association fur 1869, that iLi Ibis
lDivision of Ontario. eînbracin.- the c0apaties
of Gleîigarry, Stormont, DuntiaF, Grenville,
and Leedis, the hiardier varieties of apple
-huil lic planteti. Thte Pommue G%:izE. tSt.
Law-rence, :Snow-apple, Golden Russet, andi
Norîliern Spy have been round to lie among
the xnost hardy andi tesirable sorts. Th e
Rhiode Islandi G rening andi Early 11arvest
aue reportedti o lie 100 tendter. The trees
suffer fronut splitting of (ne bark, anti from the
attaclis of tlie caterpillar anthe borer. The
Cofflin molli is roundtin tlîe fruit.

Must plaîitci î,rcfér the sîîiing fui: tracs-
plaitting. Ont! :ay., ilat lie fintis tbc trocs
10 siieceeti equaltly %veli iiisriî and

Pear treus are aIl tlîoîîghît (o be 100 tender.
anti îot to lie cullivatet 1 auy adtiuage.

Very few %arieties oU îluiî trous have been
trieti. The Magiiîti Bon unii. l>urple 'egg and
Greengage are mentioneti as tioing well. A
whlite pluini is espoken of as bein- the surezt
andi nos5t profitable, but no naine is givezi
whiereby lu tliîtinguPibli it front other white
.t:orts. The cutrcuilt tiestroys inlucliu f(le
fruit, andti le black Anot andi lorer are very
trotublesome.

0f cherriea flic IIeaits anti fdireasl,
but tlie conimon Kenltili Ihrives well. and i
licaltliy andi productive.

The peacli, apricot, nectarine and quirice
cannot bic grown bocre.

Strawbcrrie.s grow well-wihd ones in
great abiudance. The WVilson andi Triomnphe
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de Gand are recommended for mnarket culti-
'valion.

lRaspbierries have not beîti cultivated. The
wild sorts grow abiundantly lut the nie% land,
.and no eff'ort lias been iuake to introduce
botter sorts.

English gooseberries ire grown with vary-
ing succeqs-some are trolubled witb inilduw,
while others seux iii great meastireto escape.
The Ilougliton bas been exempt front mil.
dew. The wormn of the sawfly bas flotnd its
%ray there, and cals the leaves.

Blziokberrics bave not been etiltivated.
Currants are grown ; ail sorts thrive well

and bear abundantly.
Very fow varicties of grapes bave been

planted. The Isabella, Catawba, Rebecca,

cases wve have aut explanation ready. Who
ever caisght, a hiorticuilturi>t withukit bis air
swer ?

As regards the Mine, ils failuire is accouunted
for by a bectie, Saperda candida. which at-
tacks ils roots ; and whiclî, afler tlie Irec had
been well establishied, lias nearly exterminated
it. The Lombardy Poplar, again, i3 Soing.
becatise only onîe sex of the Irc was originally
introdticed ; anîd ail the trces ii the cowilry
are front cuittings of tlîat stock, and they
are now ail dying because thie stock is worn
out. The short life of the Balia of Gilead iu
Europe agaiu is disposed 0f by the assertion
that, the tree is natuirally short-iived, ani ttat
it is net more so ini England than America.

All these e\plauntions inay be true, but it

they would. sell from that niursery: and after
ti.ey ljat lu th*s way sold ill thîey couid,
tlîey wcut somtewluere and got a lot of the
mnos. iniserable trocs yen ever saw, and
fihled the orders with these. Nearly every
troc died. Iu fael, the fariers say they were
dead wher tlîey camne, and not a muan of
theut lias ten trees living uow.

1 haive tolu' ny clistomners that 1 arn ac
honebi. tree seller, and 1 inean to 1141 ny or-
dors 2o as Io be worthy of the name.

A. . A.
lderton. 3farch 2 1. 1870.

Bark-splitting
To 1IL Effifor.

Delaware and Swveetwater are the varieties wotild bc satisfactory lot to have lu take Si it, -Lt por. examining my applie trè'Cs this
mentioned. The tbrec sorts firsi. named aire thoin on trust, but to have them deMi., 3ith spigI Iind several of thfnu spoiledl b the
cert.ainly not atlapted te that cliniate. The as ail statemnts on matters of .icience should bark being, split and ioos*ned fr-in thie truink
Delaware will probably sutcced. and se be-hield te bc wrong matil proved te bc for about four cr five luchles above the sur-
ehoid the Creveling, lsraella, Braînt. Barry, right. .Most of tîtein inist, be capable et lu- face of the groun(l. The trees are youug,-D
Massasoit. and possibiy the Concord. stani. Solution by tliese on tue spot. l-Oa n e.yi.crehl crn. Tiiere area
sandy andi -ravelly soils are round tu be ada every one mnust. know whether the Balsain great numnber of trêei similarly affected the

the best for a;pe trees. 1Eir i,. short-lived or net. At New York every pre2en. seasen in this section. Can voit in-
botanis. eaui tell wbether ail the Loînbardy torni tue eft he cause. and ineans of peel

Reciprocity in Climate. Popiars aire er the sanie sex, and every niur- tien, if any NIYLI-'S YOUNG.
fletiultrelia cuîrbîîcdse~nîn au ay~vîeîer îî yoîîg~îaîîso jIr auy of ot.r rea&iers havc auy esperience

Borlitilur lis oziriti nu ore 01,11, ýtîy 1il, are raiscd froin seed frorn1 Erope. or front with (bis wak.pita.iili they pleasegivc'
other branch of natutral science to our- kuow- cuittinigs froin the old ontQ. At Phbiha(elphlia, orcrepn-i h-letfto hi nw
bedge of the efflécîs of Climale uipon 111e any one whîo Secs a dyiug English Lime (il bede ? la the moait tim'-, wil a'iviso Mr.

]t is not as deprecia.ing the inerits of w~hat, <an remnin to (li), sholild he nble to Say oa opl.lrvr<hecakswtif

bas beu dlouie, lier as complaiîîiug that more wvhether tic trc is Sound at heart or îvnt j
i Mixture et' fr(sh cowdng and May. put on

bas not been dlouie, that. we invite Our wvorkers Wc invite observation to suclh facts. If' qunit tlîick-ir pîossible, ai1-0. to cover thc
t0 additional exertioln in tbis braîici of selon- hiorliculturists, andi more especially the ntir- place wvith a rif in-1 of eaiî ho a.; to keep
tiflc labour. The special point tu which we serymnen lit Canada, the United State~s. and th1e plaster dtr.p. a.t.leI t uzý lno;w iwhetber
ai. present desire to direct the attentioiî or Oîur any olhier country whicli lias suppiied En-- (lic trees (lie (ut 11% e.
readets relates te what, wu înay cail recipro- land witlî hardy introduction.ï. wou!d only
City nChuntec. At. firnit -ight, olle nîiglt 1give as a list of tlue Iluîgli.ýIt plant-; they havet ri in NeGiliivray-
thînk itL safe te assumile that wlierever plants t iîitroduiced, or tried to iutrodiuce, la tlîti- rcs-
Of one CeuiutrY Ibrive ilu anluci-, tiiose Of the pective countries, with the 'ronu fsics tu he Edilor.
latter wv!l also Ilîrive lu the fotrmet*. Geiie- vwhicli bas atteiided tlieim-ert we shotzld at Sîit.-I have some six or elgut k-inds of
raliy speak-ilig they (10;. but it s îlot a ride. Once bave a great alînouint of valuiable infor- grape. Ti:ey diâ not rilbon vèry weil thelas.
Sontetinies the reciprecity fatils-nîîdl it is es- unation. Nail tiy would ouly note tlîcir year, owing probably tu thc wei. andi cold.
pecially where i. (tues so Ibat informuationi re- failures, whiich woffldl îîei tnl:e mnuch tinte to SeL01 My I!iab-ellais received the first prize
garding thec ircuinistances ai.tendiiig the con- do. even thai. ;vould bc of impeî tance. We ai. tic ÀNurtl1 Midd1e:ýex fali showi. Soeîue 15
ditien of the pilant, botlit its old anîd uts liew trust souje inny be indlîced Io de0 se; -and WC years, experlence ieads Ille to hielieve that.
ceuu:ry, îs wanted. 1 aire sutre nue who dIo wvilt repentthe trouble. ai-tl thiat 15 witten o., giale p)ritnig will not

Ir, fai- instance. we comaiî.re tie iiortli aud( -«diCrs'(Yroiticle. ~; l ~ ~ T. ucîsotn
Middle of ilie V ilited states %vimli Englaiid. ttt- not----audme allot% ilin - ( cauae prcîîtfi ly te inla-

we:i'i'~ue f li'e nciiii~ Aihoîg Irnuositioils of Tree- Dealers :!v g:;.-r.:ieuuS.the dClnate us se ile.îîuy the Saune iat 1> i-I~ ~ t. :. r3iim
most of Uic plants et bbe oua- Counîtry thrive i'l'O ilie Jjuu.p.i r!. f'L.r : - illcliez dleep witi,

iu the obluer. a certaini niiuîîber do nie'. The SIR,-lI haVe bVeti Selliu11 tro-s- i.n( etC long straw iiîar À-- Ihtev w0. tp

Mmrcu inie blirives lut Eligiaîîd, bult tl thie hielardesi. places ever any <i o -nt, îîub piuug bbci ravagt-s ,f~ bat litho Ic the curcu-

1Bo.gli2h Mine dees neti i the I'nited States. 'idhdi e enti-tIaawl nw , Io, that, qting<E ni? v u~ Tbe fatct, was tha'.

The Caiiada Pojular is coinmn andr thiriviiig :udif 1 iluay bv alôowel tA -;Iy it. Ive!l< liitd very kew tanad tiiose u.et umnil
la tt:S- eeýiziîtry, but ltme Lonibardy Poplar, thgtc.Iîih ete aeleq i o efi pluinq i tcîearay hall grew n. My

-Ihogh lon- vs-tabIislu' 1i An0ia M~uwAfwya~uo1o aefruc lnig I S W-eî- .1 gu. andt teck the li-st anti
dyingo~t.Thec are pleuty of large oid rail igh. anud soute ft-ilowï î-jocU atîva- e#iu Pr.v at L aan aî.bmeo

trocs, b it fluey are all goiîîg back. Ou Ille tage oi il ami wvent iii, andt not fny, î )a&stiip. u*aurdualysinlce
conre side, WC Illay i:IStance thue Scotch Irees, huit seld em-ery îuer.sou that boliglii. ,' Mi~uaauu;~ i.edrpaigt
LFir andi Spruice, whiich do weiI liu Aîierica. frontî bhiion. Tlicy selul ou nearly every ftrins.a u.uuetssrnad~ilrîott
but Ï1w Amncricaninl iuu roqiniosa and hiaIain 1 froni tont te thîirly dollars' wvorth ef trocs. tyutersu D. S.

Fir re unsti~1tcerlit Englaîîd .fthe formîer; soine places thîoy weuid soit f rom ,t.. Caha- gNr,,. mai lu*.l.i.-We are gratifloul that,
neyer inakes inuicli way. zand tic latter. al-q1 rnes, a. thie nexi. farm, <romn Hamilton, thonu oit inteisd tu repeat the experimeiit. LutI
tbough hiealtliy and thriving when yeuuing, frontî Wellington Square or Toronto. agaîn I, year the (,ttrcîiio did net de ab nîucb damnage
never fives longe-r than about i.hirty ycar. wouîld bo froin Rochester-. They woi firt as uistiai in Ibis sectien, anid the crops ef

Of couirle for these and ail other utoustual fini euitwhatntursery the man iikedbest, thon piuîms were unusuialiy fine.
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Fruit Tree Dealers.

To the MiWor.
Sit,-ln justice to inyseif and parties eim-

ployed by me for the sale of fruit trees, &c.,
I beg to mnake a feiw remar<s iu reply te the
communication fro-i J. J. N., St. Mary's, iu
yours of thsb ]$5th Fib. 1 admit that tîmere i
fou mnlieL, trutli ini what he thrt, states .but
wheri lie cla'gses ail dt'aIers in th'a above coin-
mnodities as rognèe; ý:countlreIq. liars, &c..
tbink lb' xnah-et toe brond ait iisqeinn, and
ene which hà- caritînt~btnit Ho' viill
fiîmd dishûnvet a.-i in ail ~'cma Ioî,li.,
ewn liet exteptetl. b-t. 11-. wiII aIke tind moni
%Vho a-, least ";sý1 to do10ht

A,: far as 1 aij couccrzncd. d1illg the tinie
] have beeii ini t'-. býîsinez:. whi,ýh liai e-
tended over a period et' sonje years, 1 have
soid ail rny ý,mtl' to b.' déliver.'d dir,-Pt fi 0Mn
the St. Ctthariine, ausre nd lîat'e
itrictly l'ulfilled my courat"~ thait rezpeet.
and 1l defy cither .1. J. t. im- proprietor of
the above îîmîre: hes. or any o:hier person !rite-
ri sted ;l lhe inatter. to prove to the coîîtrarv.
Jitherc have bo'er (,-.rors 1wîc ain pleased
we say have bé?en ot rare o,-currence) they
bave been beyond rny contrcl1. rind 1 have
always endea-.-eurz:d tu correct aîîythuîg of
the kiîîd. whieî pointed ont to mue, havi g
iso invariabiy fetund tbe f roprietor, 3fr. D.'
'i. Beadie. willinz to second lie ilfthe
Inatter. C. P. WALDOCIC.

Westminster, Lond0on 1'.0.

Trees for Street Planting

Mr. W. Saunders, Superintendent of
the public greurids at Wahn ton 1. S.,
says on this suhject, that a troc to be
suitabie for street piantircg should hoe
compact and syntmetrical, iiv t widespread-
in" or pendent ; that its supp)ly of Icaves
81ouid bc large, pergery.h th
spring, and assuining rich and 'varied tu-
tlimnrl units ; that it elhou-ld possesa a
vigorous and healthy constitution, so as
te bc capable of iliriving iii a variety of
soils and exposures ; ihat it should hioid
its Loliage perfcctiy througlie.ît tho sea-
son, becomparativeiy exermpt fromn the
aitachis of insects, and flot strew the
ground tînder and around it xith, ti, de-
caying notais of fading flowers; that it
sihould bc ensiiy transplanted, xnoderateiy
vim.orous iii growth, and net given to
throwing up suokers froin Îho roots ; that
the Wood of the branches shouid bo toiigh
and olastie, se, as to lio net easiiy brok-en
by high winds, and that neither flowers
nor leaves slîeuld give iorth any offenaive
oflour

The foliowing trocs are naniod by himn
as possesBing in a large degree the requi-
sites abovo incntioned,' namne]y, tho Silver
Maplo, Sugar Maple, European Syca-
more 31aple, American Linden or BlaaE-
Wood, Tulip-treo, American Elai, Arner-
can .Ash, ana lorse Chestnut.

Ontario Poultry Show.

To e u D lir.
S,-Ieconmnlittee oi'tlîe Poultry Asso-

ciation have arrived ut tlic conclusion ef iet
holding a mpriîg exhibition. The agricultit
rai shiow will bie belli ii October îîext, so
Iliat exhibit ors; foir this year nuiist hoe content
wvith iliat. Thei $Society has faiidq, and corild
have had au exhibition, iiad it net been fer
the remnoval ef tqe show ppns f'onî thec hal.
This lias crippledl tlîern, as tliey ceuild net re-
s,,ore tlhe coops5 even aîs bofoî'e (having aIse
to ply reîin of hall) except atanr expeiise tlîey
have miot inoney te îîîcet. They have there-
1.rur tivt!riiiid te have portable lienis niibido
.xs u.i as fkinds cdii 1> providcd, and thmen
tîtere ki ne d.ntbt thmat uine, if net two animal
exhibitions ivili bo the rcsult.

Tiheo four atreauiy field have <lone îînîceh
gocd,' and titis 'Kiid ot cenîipetition, is esseuî-
tiai tu progrcss. aimd afferds the only truc
test of excellence. It L 111îy by celiparisen,
thouigh lin îay ho"-- oiouis,?'îhîat a bredder eati
tell the relative value et' ]lis stock. Herses
tiavel fast by milestones : birds look very
big lut their civu yard, but ln a peu îvith flrst
prize fuivîs iu thmat, adjoiniiig, they ivill pcv-
haps leok very smnaîl. Te lot the publie have
siîch exhibitieons. lîo.ever, requti'- s ltiidz;.
It lias becîî loliîg liuovv te iiue a practice
aud tîeeî'y, that withi !]ouest exhîibitiiîg, the
oxpernso is soon repaid. Thie sale of a few%
birds quîck'nly mîakcs up ttîo fii'st otitlay. and

3'ou have yoînr poultry aud eggs for thie
prîceof cf ici' food.

Ili the hast e'%hibitiomi ridles of Uic Society.
its inembers ivere more pîüecte<i. and neoi-
ineinbers %veru made te pay on a mor'e costly
tholngh imîa scftle. but still net un te Uic
English standa*.rd ef paynents. 1 bave al-
%vaysî beemi oî'erîileî whii aulvecatiiîg high
eltrailce tees-lt iras arud tluat. peeple
iveîild liuot seild tleir birdls %vitil siteli r'ates
''he:î let zljein .. thiîn at hontîe. Thtey are
thec*mterestedù p. ties.aiud they caniuot exîmeet
otbers te liu liens for thin gratiiisly
The liberal %vay in %çlici gentlemen of To-
roiutj *wLu ivt re net Lanîciers ]lave cuutributed
to the Iîrlzf. lht 15 really extraordinary and
uîîost p-..-isewoïthy. but they certaiiîly canuet
bc epccted te do S0 agali. anîd ail we cati
expeet, tise public te do 15 to coutc and sc.
When tîmere ttey get the féver. and btoy, and
so the exhibitor uncets his expeuises, te say
notbing of prizes.

The Society bas lest mnany camndidates for
tle prescat, by miot lîaving a show; but botter
te dIo tisat tban incur liabilities they caniiot
met.

Our cuiemieo. if lucre ho smtch, nced not
imagine we are dcad. We ]lave oîîly gene te,
roost for a ime, te c'vîneout again iii a botter
plumage and lmous'ing than before.

F. C. IIASSARD.

#0111ÜL) ma..rb.

i sgo. 1.91

Eggs for Hatching.

As this is the season of the year îvhen peo-
pIc are miost intcrestedl on tile subject of eggs
l'or hatchiug, 1 give yout a feiv f'acts which
correspond with my own experieuce. Before
1 htul seen the initier tiiereugObly testod, it
ivas my opinion thint a verysaal lier centage
of cggs sent by rail coiil( l atch. bat 1 have
ilow positive eî'idence te the colntrary. I
have oficu received eggs frein a dtansd
whlencver the3 have been well packcd, have
liad a large liet centage haiteli. I have re-
ceived thein îîackcd lit varions wvays, but th(.
best resuits have becix fronti tîmo:e paclced ln
dry sads. Last !wâson 1 ieceiveui four
dozen frein Irelanîl, packed ii sawdu.d, aud
by accidentome dozen wvere spoiled nearly as
seon as receivcd. alla front Zi remining
thrcc do,.cu twelve chich-s î%ere hiatched. 1
hlave aI.9 se Vnt eggs te vai iolii parti of tlie
United stattîs anîd Uaiiada by umail, andi tise
reports in nearly e"% cry case %vere very fâ-
vourable.

Prebably lie one vvill dispute th'.t fresh-
laid eggs, placed iiînediately undoer kiens
%vill preduce more chickeus thati when kept
long aud sent t'ai but tîmat fresh eggs. Wel
packed, eati be sent frein tlic Atilatitc te the
P>acifie. and i fair per centage Iiitch, 1 is.ve
ne doubt;, and tie great cauise îvhy so zuan.y
have reasohl te complaiîi ef ill luckz i because
tile egg"swere net [rosis and Weil packed, or
that they received ill trenamcnt after being
receiveti. 1 prefer sawdnst for packiug,
irst, bocanise eggs caui be packed lit it aud
kept more fitrmly ii their places.than la anly-
tliniî cic . ever 5wv uised; secouly, it; is
lifflîter tham any other inaterial used that will
keep thetu ln the pruper position : tad1 IStiy,
because I hiaveý botît received ax.'d ah1ipped
eggs l)ackLd liu % aviens wa vs, anjd ln al cases
the bezst tesuits lii hatcljiiîg %veîe froua those
pacltcd lu s.awdqust. Cji'ers te boxes si eu1ld
always be put on %vith Govn.-Cr. twîry

Doininique Fowls

Tlhoe Lýflono 17<d says of titis i ariety*
whicht it dcuonij:tvs Auierican i

There arc two or thîree very usefUl aud
Mgood brecds ot poulitry that are -let well
known lit Englaud. one efthe oldest Oita-
blisliod, aud certaiiîly ene of the mnost uzeful,
is the Domxiniqîue. Thîis breed more closely
resenibles env cuckoo i)orking thai, any
otmer Eiîglish variety. El differs, however,
iu iîaving enly four tees-a great adî'antage,
by the wvay. iu a practical point of viOw-
and in isles beiiîg Yelow. zUcordingr toi
fiie elnicrican ,eg?-iillitris, bolli single and
double comnbs are admissible, but should t
bc foruit lu tlie saine strain or show peu. The
double comb, however, is dccidcdly in the
ascendant. Each feather is ef a very light
grey, barred across with darker elaty-blue
bars or pencillings. It is a siugular fact thiat
ln ail cuckoo coloured fewls, ivhether Dor-
kings, Cochirjs, Polisb, or the variety under
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notice, tii. iarkings of tUiceocks anti liens
closely resciable ecdi othr-a 'let whicli is
in striking contrast to the great distinction
betwcen tic sexes in black anti browiî, reis
or dnelswingit, etc.

The Domninique coci<s «are showy birtîs
with full catldles anti lack-les, andt abundant,
well înatclieul sickle féalliers. Tliey shomîti
weigh froni six to ciglit poîinds, whlen mna-

tr.As table fowls, they slioulti iecessarily
be short-leggeîl, filutdandi broid in
the brick. Thc face anid car lobes sîtonît be
red, andti îe wattles anti combs neit anti of
medium size. Thme liens are gootl layers anti
setters.. andti hey really comistitile a valtiable
breeul. j'a the United States they ire nowv
hred unp to the standard describeti, andi really
good Eshow birtis have realizeti as nindl as

£5per heati.
As before stateti, the Englisît variety os

closely relateti to the' Domniniquie is he
cuck-oo .3r binte inioltlt I)orking. This
bmeed, before Uhe a<lvcnt of pomltry shows,
was highly esteerneti by tiose wlmo feti for the
London miarkets, anti, as stateti by Mr. ga
of ileigate, coiucerning Uhmn, in Ilie Potnltmy
Book, Il zey cami challenge any variety
of table fowl for quality of fiesh. 1 hiave
beard it rcnmarkcti by maîiy olti couintry îî'o-
ii who have fatteneti fowls inany years for

mark-et, that, the bhie pîîilets arc tIi? best andi
casiest Io fatten of ail tbc cooli.-

Seeping Poultry.

T'o els-are a profitable resnit froin the ex-
tendeti lçeping of poultry on a inixcul farin.
proper necominodalioii is indispensable. A
woodea a-t, prit Ill againsi any of the
pierînancut buildings. %viil an encilosedî yard
in front, both botuse andi front being subti-
î-ided accordtig (o thiiinunber or br.(eats
kept. is ail that is requisite. Thoe bouse for
cach brîeed shlîOd lie tell feet çi'jîaro,. iil a
sioping roaf six rcd higli in front. ati 4,11 to
twelve réelt higl behini A1 ventilalor Qilioilt1
be placeti over echd division. The yard
bhcok.d 'Le at lca t tw(lu%7 f- t 1,V Qi': ropf 'mid
covertil u i*ti fi' .ra. .1 "%i. l higîli't~ ho.

chlangeti anti efreshed ictný a wek. The
par:tk.rns bctween tlic yar,ý ýiîolilti ho, nf

w~.iplankin~ hlaia i-i :hth:l aid two
.. a L.JI to tlîrce bcd1,' ' j-vilic-

Cu.Xs foulam sotifug aci .' brt-'1aI
ld:wenctiing ig a - fti,* ''' 1 î"nVc'nn

Eal ... tl shouml1 be fi mii1. w ith tfliQt-

tr.,*,- la the ho ,n. I , r iii in PhmeQ
:ýhi..hI co:ù-izt of tlo'As (il 1ïi Ih i'P.
or otkem3r tiniî:ings fro'n t'le lili înîtioii. laidl
k1)ûn XýesEelf all )i a tIr.'' foc, fi n tIi',
groIa IV most. Nvith a ladiler le ip fo

may be arrangeil ib,),il 0-o c-iyi lieiglit frnin
tic floDr in a single' fi<r alorig t1ii w-all of
the Iv) -Q-.* Vals allud c.'iliîiq qliolti ho re
g-l iy îvutwahoi iint ni juin' anid b«tu
bouses anti out-door yardsq eareftilly cieieu
ont a, lcast once a week. A vin-y fair brecti-

iiig stock for anl ordinary sizeti fîrn %votild
consist of one cock antd twelve liens of ecdi
brecd desireti to bc kept. To prevent Il in-
breculin,"* whlîih efl'ectitally ruina any yard
iii a very brief tinie, the cocks shoulti bc
cliangeti every second year, and great; pains
sionti bc taken to select gooti, bealthy, wveli
fornîcti birds, with ail the requisite points
pinrely anti distinctly înarkcd.-Abridged
froni the lIdad andl A'ricîtural Socely's
journal.

Poultry.kceping on a large Scale.

7'o lite Eilor.

Sî,-I have sonie intention of going into
tic keepiîîg of liens on a lai-ge scale, say
lromn one thonsanti to two thonsand. andi
would feel obligeti if yoit or soine of your
readers wonild -ive nie soine information as
to the bcst kiads of liens bo -et, tlic féd re-
quireti, tlic exponse of kecping a lien a year,
and tie profit that îaay reasonably bce x-
pecteci, together ivith any other suggestions
you may tiik usefai.

Byso (loir), yon will oblige
AN 01I) SUBSCIBERZ.

Ri'îx.W'ewonld refer our, correspond-
cnt for prctty frail information on the points
respecting wlîici lic iakes enquiry, to sone
rocceit, Stanîdard works on l)oiltry, especially
the following " Egs and Poultry as a
Source of W'ealtb," publisheti by Virtute
Brothers, 2(1 Ivy Lane, Londlon, Eiigland

Wriglîfs 1ractic ai Poiiltry Keeper," pub-
lisheti by Casseli, 1>tter & Galpin, London
anti .New York; andi a smnail work, which we
believe înay bc obtaineti iii Toronto. enti-

cI.l>oultry for fle 3lauiy.'
In regard to bis scîteme, il. iay bc wvell to

reinint Iiia liat niany attemîipLý to k-cep poul-
trv on ant extensive scale have faileti, owing.
perluaps, in great ineastire. to ton liinited
spîace lin loc. Tiuere are soune estab-
lisliinenls of Ilhe kinfl, however, (andi Wrightl
givezt pari icn'arl; of oneti wliich have proved

Timo var"eýièo; to be chosmi iist uleýpcnt1 on
the ISjwehCt1 obloct in view. wvhether the rais-
!il- of chiciens for miarket, or eggs, or boîli.
The~ l)nrk-ingsq or a, cross betweeii thein and
the ' Brahinas. muake excellen t table birdls. and
are aiso izood layers iii winte>r. Ir more limait
ont, varioty aie k-opt. eaclu breeti iimst bave
a1 eopirate riiii. and gricat, cav-e intist be taliem
îlot in liavctbîe muiis t0e linited. Ilrliaps
flir ont- tiiotsanti fowls. tell i mus of one acr-e
ecdi wtoffld ic luttle ciiouzi. ]l any (:um-
tineti î~etite t*, lier i mn iiilt.,t le ... r

uu.I nitttA. audmer iln v iîci nt:3eoilIs

On ilio' (ioe-init of cozt por lîcat, Toget-
iumier ':uy<. liztrid-fcdl foîvîs caii o bc0 lie -pi
mut a lt-ss cost limai oRme pen ieiY Ir wvee- for'
ci tîy >iX puatîmîs tof Nveigbt.

Wi' adtgyuîis, ou4r cîieropzoiffli-lit to
Ipr)clir.' ii on( a1 Ii nf thte books minitiommcd
bePforýe lie einbarks iii aniy uirtkigof tic
k-niid wliclm lie olenîlt- , anid cven if lie
i.', lud tu ,îb.uIlvn bis I),rg#'r lime po howil'
liîî t hiese îvorks ani inivaitable guide in
raisin-g pomltry on an ortiinary scale.

Silk Culture in America.

At a receuit ineeting ot the Il Ainerican In-
stitulte Farmers' Club," or New York. a Iong
andi exceedingly interesting paper n'as reffl
on tlîis stîbject by Mr. J. Q. A. Warren, wvbo
lias labcly retuiriieti broi Euîrope. We hiave
only space for the bollowiiig extracts, which.
however, Nwill give our rentiers sonie idea of
flie nature, iuîterest, nt raille of thc new
fornis of silk-cnintre iii Europe.

Il rencli ericttrists bave endleavoureti
to obtain anti iiitrotince ail tice best silk-pro-
dticing insects Unît cotîlt ho round, discarti-
iiug- sudh as wcre of no practicai valne, andi
reserving oîîly two or Iirce species wlîicb
seemeti proînising. 0f tîmese 1 w-ill nltîte to
two of flime mo3t; proutincrit : Bottlyx yain«-
??taiantiBonbjx cyiuth iii. Bombilyx yaiia-?iuai,
anl oiak-becder, wvns tirst introdîtet into, Eu-
rope about tine year 1861, arter groat dili-
ctulty. Tme eggs were uîrocureti throigli tie
influence of thc French Consul andi Charge
dI'Affatires al, Japami, M1. Diuchesne (le Belle-
court.

11Maiîy efforts have been made tnnsucess-
buuhly by othier puarties; to procure eggs of Ibis
s1)cCics, oui account of tic reportoti beanty of
tîte fabrics matie froin lime cocoons; but the
spe3ies was so higlly estecmeti iii Japan, lthe
luiw forbade tbecir exportation umutier putoish-
niient of dcath. Thme Japanese liadt for many
3-cars been cultivatiiig tle Yîaiud oe
tImer witih tîme Bomîbyxr nuri, Ilie protice of
vhich, wvs iisetI for inakiug te ricu vesîments
for the royal fanmily. The cggs above ahiffld
t0 wcre senît 10 thc imperial goveruîment of
France, andi placell in the lmands of lte Society
ofAcchimatizatioii, at the Jardin des Plantes,
ot paris. LFrom, lte want, of proper foodi
zziany were iost or pemisbeti, as their habits
hati iot liecoine suilicieiitly kmnowui ; but a
p)ortion were savel thromugli tie cifurts of tie
l'rcsidcîît of thc SQcie1y. imbu prot.nred yoiiimg
oak Icaves frin tue south of France, 10 féedt
the worîin.s inm early mpriii~ taitil, the fuliage
lait become sumlutieittly amis .îî.ýcd (11 tIme oakî,

iii Paris.

-- The above reason is tle tri-e ue il hy
titis vaîniable sîm)ecies ot ivomni andi SULk ias
for so muani y ears nnmown to time naturalist.4
amdtimnerctamtis of Eturopie. At tle present
tîne thteme is no tlifliculty in procurung suîp-
plies or flic eggs h-oui Japamu, t.boii-gh greit
came is mecessary to brimng timemu over iii a
Ierfect, state. M1. l'eronim, ol LavaI, andi
M. Giteriu Memieville, of P'amis, botm leamneti
cîttomiologisis andi hciuiuitla% e becut
iuiost lmhflgheiii imtrotiîîcîuîg andi mearîng
mmaîy new andmit i -îab!o species ol silk
wo-iis ; tiîcy have tievoted iuntich lime anti
attenioni to the Jloriu&y.c yarita-niai, andi
sîîcak batvoitrmably of Ibis species as one of the
miost vaîniablu among tic races ii tIme do-
nietue unenagerue uf France, tbougi, in the
lexperience of loth gentlemen, intick trouble
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and expense have been incurred in their pro-
pagation, having been quite unsuîccessfuîl for
years. But after repeated attempts and ex-
periments they have succeeded in bringing
to perfection this delicate and beautiftil in-
sect, and raising thousands of cocoons. Their
opinions are most favourable as to the ulti-
mate successofthe Yama-mai,and they predict
they will yet be grown on a large and remu-
nerative scale.

"Great care is necessary in feeding, and
many experiments had been made to ascer-
tain the best methods. M. Personnat raised
thousands of worms, partly in the open air
on oak shrubs, and partly in ai open room
with cut boughs, each with success. le also
recommends the long boughs of oak in pots,
-or oak trees covered with net-work.

" Trials made in England were for years
unstccessful until the past season, vhen,
after repeated attempts and much expense,
Dr. Wallace, of Colchester, succeeded in rais-
ing and rearing the Yama-mai. Ie bas pub-
lished several works, giving his experience,
together with full description of this beauti-
ful insect. le paid particular attention ta
ihe temperature. The worm avoidssunshine,
but likes the warmth diffused through the
leary shade. They will bear a moderate
amount of cold for brief periods, but great
care mnust be taken regarding ventilation.
The experience of the gentlemen previously
named coincides that the Yana-mai ilhrives
botter out of doors on the troc than when
confined in rooms. Dr. Wallace bas found
that in England the wormns thrive well in a
freely ventilated room with a temperature of
about 70 0 equable, and rather moist. Clean-
liness is mlost essential.

- The Yama-umai is a native of Oshin. Japan,
where it is cold in iiinter and warm in sun-
mer. The eggs taken from this district thrive
well in England. IIeat will not kill them.
but they are readily devoured by insects and
birds, unless properly covered on the trees
by nett'ng. The Japanese seced is in great
demind in.the French markets, also in Eng-
land.

. The Olhin accouint says that from the
birth to the commencement of the cocoon is
about fifteen days. and t se moth vwill appear
in about tventy days more. Il the wild
state there the eggs fall from the trocs in
autumui, and im the sprin.g the worns find
their way ta the trees, n'.Lere they feed lor
two weeks, or more. and then furm their Co.
coons, which are gathered by the women andI
children, and the chrysalii destroyed by
being roasted in the sani for three days. The
winding of the silk. as described, is very
simple,done by their land machines, a simple
wbel. with the# cocoons placed ini a pan of
bot water. The silk is very strong. and used
for coats, flowers. dresses, and ornaniental
work by tie Japanese.

".M. le Baron de Bretton. of Austria, who
paid much attention to the culture of this
worm, lias met with decided cicess siince
1863, and by repeated experiments and care-

baix and Lyons, and others who know its

ful culture, succeeded, in 1868, in raising a
crop of nearly twenty tbousand cocoons,
More disappointments have occurred in Eng-
land, on accotnt of' the climnate and other
causes.

" The cocoon of the Yama-i[ very closely
resembles the B. mori, except in size. The
shape is oval, and the colour a golden yellow
or greenish hue. It ls larger than the mori,
its largest diameter being I 4.5 to 2 1-10
inches. and 9-10 ta 1 1-10 inches in thicknes.s,
The thread measures in length from 800 to
1,100 yards, and is nearly continitous
throughout the cocoon. The silk is of a deep
green or yellowish colour externally, but in-
ternally of a silverwhiteness, the inside being
more brilliant.

" Yoir attention will now be called to the
Bombyx cynihia, or Ailanthus worm, which
leeds on Ailanthlis glandulosa, the culture of
wbich bas been attended with such success in
Europe since 1861. From all accounts de-
rived from the French works, the Cynthia was
first introduced into Europe about the year
1856, a few cocoons baving been sent from
the province of Shan Tung, China, ta France
by a Piedmontese missionary naned Abbe
Fantoni. Tie climate there differs fron the
English cliniate. being a little colder in win.
ter, but the summler is much botter, though
the changes of tenperattre are more rare
than in England.

" The cocoons were received in November
an-1 hatched out in the following spring. and
thus in Tarin the first specimnens of this
noted species seen in Eirope were born. M.
Guerin Nleinevillo. of Paris. procured' quilîs
containing eggs of the CJynthia in 185S: these
hy care and attention were successfuilly pro-
pagated. and fron tbat stock eggs were mul-
tiplied and distributed over varions portions
of Europe, where they have been success-
fuilly acclinated.

" Regarling the tree, it is well known that
it is one of the easiest ta propagate and grow,
and it will thrive (,.i any soil, no matter how!
dry or sterile. Regarding the silk, every.
thgin is in its favour, and its qualities have
been appreciated by mainufacturers at Ro-'

wvorthi. A noted chiemlist and wveaver lit si Sn losa is easy ta raise. A ready market is
France lias fouînd that the gloss of the ailan- found for all that can be cultivated, while
thus silk far surpasses any of the other the Englih cucoons are said ta be finer than
known varicties of bourre de soie. Weavers the French. The females lay from threc hun-
have found the cocoons easy ta card and dred to tiree hundrel and fifty eggs, and the
>pin. and the thlread is strong and an excel- average is about tour lundred and fifty cggs
lent stuff for certain manufactures. The silk to a granne, a grammne being equal to fif-
is easily cleaned, and will take a good dye teei and a half grains. A trec will produce
botter than the atia ræid, ind from experi- about one lîmundred cocoons wben in good
ments made will permit a stronger and liner bearing and planted in good soi.
glass than that of the Bombyx mai' •• This beautifuml study opens up a field not

•• To prove the immense utility of the calti- only for entomnologists, but for ail interested
vation of tlie cynthia in France, Father In- " .natuiral history or in the industrial pur-

.ar%-ille said, uTe -ilk prodîced by the ail. Sits of the day, nor need it stop here. Itscar iprogress must be onward, and sboumld be also
anthus lasts double the time of the mulberry encouraged by the fair sex, who will, indeed,
worm silk, does not spot so easily, and find it not only a healthful and life-giving
waslhes like linen.' It is said that the strength rpiruit, but a beaîtiful and interesting study,
of the siîk le very surprising, and the dura- <or it witl open up ta thoîr aimable fingers a

cofn hniost extensive and remunerative source of
bility of the Indian foulards, which are cam- labour."
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posed entirely of ailanthus silk, is attributed
to this fact. The cocoons of the ailanthus
are elongated, of a pale gray colour, very
close tissue, one and a half to one and three
quarter inches long. and about three quar.
ters broad, varying in size and weight. The
worm begins its cocoon by securing itself
Iirmly to the main stem of the leaf with its
silk, so that in winter. when leaves fall, it
may be secure, showing n remarkable in-
stinct. The demand for this silk is on the
increase in Europe, for it is well known ta
be very serviceable and durable, and the co-
coons are reeled off in one continuous
thread.

" The ailanthus trec is easy of cultivation,
and can be raised to any extent in America,
and the advent of this new insect. the Bom-
byx cyntMa, will make an important era in
sericultire in America. It is easily multi-
plied and acclimated, and its cultivation
must become successful. While in England,
last August, I visited the farn of Dr. Wallace,
andsaw some18,000 worms feeding in theopen
air on the Ailanthus glandtlosa. The same
nonth I had the pleasure of paying a visit
ta the beautiful country seat of Lady Dore-
thy Nevill, Dangstein, Petersfield, about fifty
miles fromt London. Her ladyship had
planted a large number of ailanthus trocs in
a portion of ber beautifil garden, and cov-
ered them with a strong enclosure of net-
work to keep off the birds. There were hun-
dreds of young ailanthus trees growing, and
thousands of worms feeding in the highest
state of perfection-a beautiful sight indeed,
on entering the enclosure, to sec those mag-
nificent silkworms, fromr one to three inches
long. of an intense emerald green colour,
with the tubercles tipped with a gorgeons
marine blie. They seemed ta care naught
for wind or rain ; their feet having great ad-
hesive poiwer, they cling to the leaves with a
peculiar strength. Their bodies, being cov-
ered with a fine down. seemo ta turn the rain
like the leaf or the cabbage. Some were
eating. some dormant, others commencing
to spin Jike weavers, and many bad made
their cocoons and were stowed away in the
lcaves. Lady Nevili says they are cultivated
at little expense, and the AnlihÀs glandu-
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Apple-tree Bark-louse.

E. R. M. desires to know wben is fie silo-
cial tiîne for dealing with tbis pest. as there estirN uean Hbt.
is a particular period in the epring wlie il, is i esterNtr n ai
more effectually coinbatted tihan either ear- i QUEN MATF WVlTI MORtE iIiONES TIAN ONF.
lier or luter. Vil, tiinq wl1îtn alkaline w.igheQ
may bo tiqeti for this piirlpo;; Is eariy in Jâme.
Nwbeu the yniiutg iutqevt flrst ettereîs fron thei
egg, nnd hofire it ]lis formced ils ;cale. Dair-
ing a few d;iys ait that linte or year-a littHo
eariier or later gccortliig _-o lbe ztgt'aiti-thet
insect poùsses-ies the pwer of inoviug- about.
and being utuiprotecou by ilu' 1visa Qvaiî..
cau ho readiiy aîîuîched ar.d deztrovedl. The
oniy way 10 fiîîd Olit the ( xact limne is t(,
wratcb the tîces front abouit tue end 411 %I.îy.
and keep a sharp look- it l'or tlicQte tiny
cru±atiîre.s, itlà!rever ilhe scales ýire nl),trv,.d
to be uuiin0 roîts. For a fitUer <iecrilirion of'
tbe hest inethods of gotting rid of!t., heczt- we
must refer Our correRporucleiuI to ouir la.st
year's volume (C %NàflA lAiîmint 1q6I9, pages
257 and 296), wbich. of coiirýt, hc lias hgd
boiind til for coîtvenienîce of réferentet
Scraping off the seules front the libs cf the
trees is a uisefii rernedy that c.în ho adopted
at any time of year. antd ospecially lit the
Epring.

Our correspondent states that lie bas ob.
served a mixture of"I cold-maile soft-soap -

and an infusion of tobacco reconteucdeil as
a remedy for this post, and dIesireýz 10 hwow
how Ilcoid made "difr froin other sort-
soap. and bow insects teil thé difference.
ashle cannot. IlCoid-înaîle sof*t-soalp"* is pro-
duced by the action of iye on grease witiîout
boiling, anîd is very lunch s-.ron-er- than thîît
made in tbe ordiîîary %%-a.y Most C'anadlian
bousowives hkuow te dilierence hetwe.-n the
two forins oU soap). antd cati malie -heîin wben
nooessary; if bhey cannot. flt s.joner they-
lcarn the better. Ail iiec-'n kuî.b% about the
soaps is that tlîoy have 10 sî-'e un to the ac-

tinof lte formier very :nîcb more qicklily
(han to that of Uie lutter-. bocituIt. il iý;o mitecb
stronge r. WVe shouti advkQe care beli.g èx-
ercised in ils appiicatigxî. leQt inuîry be. dort#-
to tbe troc as well as to the ba-ýi-iec : it
sbould be matie lise o? bt-fore the btids arc
mllcb swollen. and can ho apl~dwiîh a1

brusb.

Tun Amrittia., roiîçisr-b Mardi
number of titis valuabie îweriodicai coittains
an adinirably exccuted iikeness, engraved oit
steel. of the laie laincnted senior editor. B3en-
jamin 1). Walsb. State Entoinologist of lliitoi2.
Tbongb a very great ioss bas bensustaiitvd
by the d.nise o? -Mr. WVakh. the magazinie is
weii kept un by bis associute. Mr. C. V. Riley.
State Entomtologist of Missouri. The Marci
number contains interosting articles on the
Plum Curculio, ltant-lice and tbeir eneînies.
Tent Caterpiiiars, Apple-tree borers. Gapt6'

As 1 reinarked in îny lasi, (bis is ndiitted
to ho truc. yet the quteen is oniy once inu-
pr-gnted. That a qîteen ontce iinpregîiated
;c iunprègnated for Elle is easiiy proved in tihe
fullowing mnuitr - As sooti as it, i4 nscer-
taiaed lit a qutect bia8 utateul, catch lier
anid et o1ff one of bier wi Igs. t hat site cuit-

il ýý (y (lice conseqiîeîce is that she renitaitus
i -h. bive, anti iever got- Ont t(o latcet lit(-

drunvs again, nuit yet site riauQfertile tiii
uld age. or duriutg life. Tuai, a îpîiti sioutid
tmate witi more than ou.' <troue anda yet b.-
iini)rr-,,tîated huit once, as sî.îted uthove. nîîîst

appe.ar ýI.trange (o tlto5e wlio do not Uuiiy nuî
ders'.aud itow a tjiecut is iîttpréirnatetl bitu
wiicn tnis is tîîily îîtiiit.rstood. il apitears very
nattîirai that il, shoniti bc so. Tie imp)regîit-

liou o? the quteen is e-tl'cte-tin fu ile- foiioffilig
m.in!iQr la the abdomnen of the- queen, coin

iiuuuncating with the ovdui.f troug-h %iticiî
tlhe ",ggs pass 10 be dt'poeitcd ilu the celis.

there is a sînali sac callcd a spermu rescu-eoir
or nal uitihî. This sac, in the net of coi-
lion. andI duriug thie finte tbe orgaut of thli
dIrore reinaits abtachedl to tie quicen, bie-
cornes fillel wvitb tbe iunpregnatin4gor seininal

fluid ; the quieeti is thoen said to ho iitpreg-
nated or fertiid. It will now he seeuî tîtat
if a otueen inates with a drone, and thc orgnt
of zhe dione is preinattireiy rentoveil by the'
bec.z, -r it 11.y other wvay. the sac wii nito
be lied antd Ilie tieeut wiii tiot ho fertilizeti
but iii îst inte 'agaiuî wibh anothu r droite.
1 Lev- itevtr s.ei the becs r.,,.uove it. baiu
havî~e ýu.-cuu Ibvii aiteliuit to do So. M.Mo.

sî.t i. bw.-' t: . titat lie bas not, jxily Qet tht'
kjei rrt-ce à* h ,t lias rcnoved it iusl

IlOle ZLI4:i V., e lroilà thte aî- quiet'ui. Titis
beim, the mS' .e aite cuîbc 0imutier

s'.n-ue wliat li--retolote lias be-ten P îuystery
'.av 1-1 t1-1 îtj o? lititti bt'.'s, it itaQý

beenu î_-atutied 40V auiatýanS ivlio-.e veracit3
cannot bt- d-, ulu;,'d. iltat Qoine of their ltaliat
q t*cMlb prod..cc ai !rýt a jîrogeuty of pîuîre'

workers Ilt'rFVztrçls ty iîrodutceci oniY
hybride ih*fr' others again product'd aiu
first hybrids. suid au'terwards p;ure bees. 1
bave ;le% e sv a .îuu't ba pr ýd1iced biet

waVU , Yet If alîi rt-aly :s thc case, it cati
oiiiy bc aztco~,tcýtd fur iii this wvay- a queen
utaies vith a droite. eitlicr ntive or pure
Itaian. ant iLe orgutit of 1 le droite is utot re-
ino'.ed fzual ber butly by the bt-es 'iil te
semin.1 eue bas bteei pa.rtly flled Nvitb the

fetiin laid. Not be-ing fuiiy impreg-
uîai'Lud, tihe gtuez out tg;-!i and ules wib

auier droite. IfUthe- lirt droite happons to

ln Fowls. Inscts injurions to the Grap<'-vine. ùe Itîa "d tlit: !,co±.d b!ck, site rnay ai
a postbuinous article by Mr. WValsh on luurize tiret prodtuce itybrIdaj fuadsPure, or
ini the lluman l3owels. Joiting8. Correspond
once, Reviews, etc. Besideq file porrait. ttcuc esasmt aeua b.Ti dal
numbor is emboiiisbed witb xnauv beautîful b'ÀPPtprled by tbe fact 1ha1 hst, sieason Mr
Wood-clube. :Gallup, of Iowa, haid sc-rJqueens oniy

partially fertilized, thcir fertility expiring ln
a short time after tbey coinenccd t0 iay ;
and my brother hall a similar case. Sucb
queens, huit they inated the second fine, and
ivith a diffoent, kind of tirone froin the fit,
%votld haîve produced two kinds of' vorker
bleces.

Therc is a wide field for experimnt litiisi
direction. iund 1 hiope tltft "nieitt Ou tr aiUIL-
teur beekeplert wil turn their attenîtion to

juejoIdgjs, prùad'îein.; ?rùrker.ý il dlroites.
-D1zierzouî, a îîoted 'paiî or Geruîî:tny,
was the first t0 XflILke f . discuvêrv. At first.
iiowever. fewv nip:a.iawn wo'litd accept lb W~
truc, but niow it i-i udmiost linivt'nally ac-
ktiaie(d-,td to bt, "uir.ct. Tiat dron.'s are

(ie pr1oitctio'îo i ni iniiiprogiiated e-gî is
vaqily provefl by thf'îug i. qitt-in laa
flive %vliere thei'e ar,- nu du oni uintul site coin-
uutences t0 kL%. and it will bl- F*oittîd Uiat
îlîough site w,,; ru.vpr iîîîpregîuiaed, yet lier
eggS ai11 prod leoî.~ auîd dioriez oiy.
Again, if a qwute- il r.%îreil late in the season,
aiter the (tronc~s are ail destroyed. sncb a

queencî ivili aiwa3's pr )v-ý to be a droitîe-Iayitig
queen :not liav-iug been ferullizeul, sie wvill
lay iiiiptntdesanîd they tre ai wvays
fotund to pradiice drones. Onui lue other biaud,
as soon at a qî."',-n iq finpregitate ll ie layi
eggs wvhich produice workers. anîd yct at tbe
proper tit'-. wheni droites ar.e regitired, we
titid lier layingi egigs w-hich pi)dllCe drOnes
heîîce they illinst be Uniuutpregîîateul eggs.

It will be rememiberedti a:t wben a queen
i,. fertlized, tbc seinal tuid is received into

a sac, the inoiih of wvhich opeis is ic eovi-
duel, tliruiigb which the eggs p.îs3 to bo de-
p) qjrQj in the c.-1sc

f)i'znc'Jfncl;ded. tiierélore, lhat the
eggds that prodlîco-1 workers were! brought ii
contact wittî the Wtai ilh or the sommiai sitc,
alid receire.! a Minuite portion of the seilliai

thîtid, wvliereby tIley wvere ilmpregnatedl or
fot'rilized ; wbiie aoc eggs that produced

dronî's Ii'droutiî tie ovidjict wlthot
coliling ini contact withl tlt Seîijuiai sac. la
offler 10 prtovt' tiis. il, was nieces2ary to ascer-
tain if bite eégz ln both ovaries or egg-bags
offtue queen were uniiuxpregnated. A micros-
cop)ic txamnination proved siîch 10 o bcthe
citse. it Çoilows. thon, that eggs that produce
wvorkers are iunpre-nated alter Ieaving the
ovaries, on tht-jr way throughI te ovidilet, by
coîîîing lut contact wiîl bhe mnloîîth of the se-
mniniai sac, white eggs that produce dronca
pass withotit coraing lin conltact, WiUi the

uttoutit or the sac, proving Dzierzon correct.
It wili be readily spen, that sncb being the.

case, if a pure Itailan queen mates with a
coînunon or black droite. her drones wiiI ho
as pitre as berseif, as noue of ber eggs tbat
produce droites corne in conttact wibhi those-
minai flaid received fron bte black drone
white ber workers will bie bybrids, partaking
botb of thle natare of berseif and the drone-
w-ith which ehe znated.
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4Xtuvat f)ixttovg.
Tortoises.

To the ditor.
Sm,-It is some time since I sent you any

communication on Taxidermy. and I propose
now to supplement the previous articles on
the modes of skinning and stuffing birds and
quadrupeds, by a few directions respecting
thebestmethod ofpreservingspecimens ofone
of the most curious of another order of an-
mals, namely, reptiles. I allude to the tor-
toise or turtle.

They are amphibious, and, like most others
of their class, extremely tenacious of life ; in
fact, it is bardly possible to kill them. They
will live with their brains taken ont, or muti-
lated to almost any extent. Cut off their legs,
even their head, and they stili live. I had an
enormous one given to me some three years
past by a gentleman from Hay township. It
was so large that it would not go into a pa-
tent pail. A it was a muale I knew that there
would be no chance of breeding ; and de-
termined to try some experiments on him, to
test bis powers of endurance. I bored a hole
through bis shell, and laving a pond of some
half acre in extent, deposited him there, first
having made a wire fast through bis shell to
a chain, and fastened hi so that he could not
corne within one foot or the surface of the
water, and went to see him every day. le
was always alive and kicking, and sometimes
he would give me a wink, as much as to say,
'- Old fellow, you have not killed me yet."
I kept him there for six weeks ; I then took
him into my green-house. where the thermo-
meterstood fron 900 to 1000 , and kept hii
tied, without food or water, for about
the same number of weeks. yet could
perceive no sigus of death. Prompted by
humanity and the love I have for all the
animal kingdom, I desisted from further tor-
menting and gave hims bis liberty, and lie
soon started.for parts unknown. But the next
sumner I saw a boy coming fron the river
with a huge tortoise, and when I examined
the creature, I found it was the old brute on
which I bad tried the experinients.

The fenale lays about forty eggs on the
edge of some lake or pond, covers them with
dry sand or leaves, tlen deserts lier nest,
knowing that if they once hatch and get their
breath, nothing can kill them. It is said that
they will live one hundred years.

Their anatomincal structure is very peculiar,
the spinal column, ribs, and breast boe
being to a cer t tin extent joined to the shell,
which may be regarded fur tie most part a.-
a thickened skin or epidermsis. They have
no teeth ; but woe betide the animal that the
turtle fasteni his jaws on, the piece mnay
come off, but tie vice never rehaxes. Even il
the lead be cut off the grip of tue jaw shows
no sign of relaxation. The bodies of this
tribe are enveloped in two shells; the upper
one is formed of the ribs, etc., joined to the

plates of epidermis before mentioned, and the
under one of the sternum or breast boue.

Ilaving nentioned several 'ways in which
the creature cannot he killed, I will describe
the only way in which I have succeeded ;
that is, by putting a strong knife or chisel
inder the throat, and pushing it in about one
or two inches ; this severs the vertebrie, and
renders the animal senseless to pain. Then
separate the back and breast shells with the
chisel, taking caro not to break the shells.
These plates are covered inside wtih a thin
skin ; that and aIl the muscles of the arm and
neck, also the whole of the interior construc-
tion, are removed, while attention is paid to
skinning the hind feet and tail, which is done
as with other quadrupeds ; these extremities
must not, however, be removed fron the
upper shell. but left attached. Al the flesby
parts being removed, the shella are washed
out with a sponge and carefully dried; they
are then slightly rubbed with the arsenical
soap. Stufling wires are now passed through
the middle of the legs. After the skin bas been
rubbed with the pieservative, the shell is re-
turned to its place, and all is stuffed with
flax or tow ; the parts of the skin wdich have
been cnt are then sewed together. The two
shells are now united, by four small botes
being bored at their edges, and joined by
strings or sma wires. If not neatly done,
apply soue cernent, coloured so as to re-
semble the shell. A. B. BROVNSON.

Baylield, Ontario.

Shetland.
Adieu' the cliffs that front the wave

Rolted fron the icebergs' suilen home:
Adieu ! the rapid tirths that rave,

]he rugged skerries plumed with foam.
Adieu i the gloom, the grandeur hoar,

Themajesty of surge and storm ;
My heart shahl keep for evermore.

Wild shore, thy wonder and thy charm.

No woodland wreathes thy brows austere,
No teemirg levels wave with corn,

No voice of song salutes the ear
From leafy perch at eve or morn:

Yet thine the might of mountatn ateeps.
And purple robes on Mountain sideR,

And thine the strain that never seeps,
The thuuder of Atlantic tides.

Nor yetot joyous life berert.
Thy waters roll, thy mountains suar,

For myriad- tings from crag and cleft
Swarmlorth to whiten sea and shore -

In endless rings the seamow flits ;
The gannet lhke an arrow falls;

And swart and grimu the cormorant sits
On jagged reets and rocky walls

Stern In the storm that hurls on theo
The cataract billows' hoadloug inows,

Thy rocky ramuparts to the sea
Their everiastíng strength oppose.

But when thy wave unrippled drinkîs
The splendour of a setting sun.

H1ow glorious are thy craggy brinks.
Thine ailets green. and mountains dun I

Chambert Journal.
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pq useholb.
Home Influence, and Amusements for

the Family.

Many years since, in what were called the
"good old times," home amusements were
the order of the day, or rather evening. I
lived in one of the rural districts of England,
and during the winter season few evenings
passed without some innocent recreation. We
were not, in our locality, what is usually
called " strait-laced " people, at that time,
although ve subsequently became such, to a
great extent, and I fear the general morals ot
the little community rather suffered than
otherwise by the change. The most sunny
and delightful reminiscences of those days are
connected with the Sunday observances. Ail
went to church-yes, all, young and old-
and no excuse was allowed to pass as a rea-
son for not doing so, except illness. Bad
weather hardly prevented it ; we ail had
clothes that did not get injured by wet, and the
domestics and humbler class of women invari-
ably wore pattens, and the ladies clogs. The
usual distance was from one to two miles,
often more, and at those distances every one
walked; forit was considered best,spirituially
and physically, for all animals to rest on
.Sucnday. These walks were indeed pleasant,
through shady tanes in summer, the hedges
blooming with clematis, honeysuckle, dog-
roses, and the tbousand flowers that fil the
English roadsides and banks. But the crown-
ing glory of early spring were the beds of
priniroses and blue-bells. These were truly
exquisite, and left on the mind, in afler years,
a sweet recollection of home, that will be
briglht to the day of our death ; aye, brighter
each year as the day draws near when we
must pass from this to another world.

In our part of Englaid-far removed from
manufactures and their baleful influence on
the population-every cottage was more or
less ornamented with creeping plants cover-
ing the porches and part of the roof, clinging
to the chimneys and often overtopping them.
Can any reasonable man believe, that the
emigrant in a foreign lantd does not look back
on those poor but beautiful homes with
pleasinîg recollectiuns ; healthfutl alike to bis
happiness of mmnd and body. and fraught with
satisfaction. notwitstaidinîg the meagre fare
and humble furniture that often characterized
these abodes of love and comfort. It we
would have the same feeling of pleasure fol-
low our sons and daughters when they look
back on the homes that we have provided for
themn.let us have something else than theusua
bare walls and unadorned house; a moral
influence more gratifying than the severe
ascerbity of feeling that distinguishes many
of our Canadian homes. Lot us think a little
more for our children, as our grandfathers
thought for us, and endeavour to perpetuate
that kindly family-loving feeling of home that
some of us eau so well recollect. lu no
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country in the Nworld are home amusements Idipcontent and comparative injury. They ipioce or ment, and in finding one. Io suit yoîî,
or home ornaments ,:o uttrly neglecieti andtiare generally flot adapteti for snicb a life, but, had stirreti the. brine and sat lIl up, il, 15 fot
put aside ns in canada Goermnny, llolland, 1 (bey are fitted for what they are brotight up 1likely yoit wotild have hnad any aur brine.
1'rnssia, France, andi indeoti every Etnropoan 1to, nd iwhit bey alwnays have been. Theru*, Casks that are headed up tighit. after being
country, easn tell of îany sîîch home amuse- fore, lt flic great troubled iitrcain of trade filletI with pork. .should bc laid down un thti-
monts, and bornie ornaLînents, and hapilpy 1 bear ils votaries on its bosom, many toi silik bilge, and rolleti baif over every Ihree or
family gatbeiugs. The. saddtening iifilience 1rnmst lit tile oulset. suind. to floit britvely four weelîï.
oftan absence of* all sucb attractiolis. anti tti. , ;for a white andi nt lu~t -go tînder," nut a. few, Buit lîu% can this pl rk. 'baât lias beqitn tu
coldiseverity of a too rigid creed ittit praîcuce. t a very rt.w. to bc borne succesefitlly to thle saur. bc i'aved If thke inischief lî.is noL gone
have brouglit abouit ii (tic aid ticigiburlbnoti very endI. And tdiu, wtien ait is over, nud toi, tar. lbi$ U.tn bd (lutte by t tkilit tht. meat
of Wbietî I bave be-'n Speakille. caigsby tie goali of riches is reactie 'i, wtîat is uften out of the cask, qir.tp)iîg each pit-Ce on every
nu mens satisfactory to thte 1p!iitîthlrlilst Ut tlle . Ilultitnaltîiin '* iiy. ta n ut îst wlîere Sitt. .1îî1d dit-i wvali t hil aSolîiti1 a of about
reformer. he otti content !ms~ givt'n lc ive of flict.(rgriciitliir.,t colluînuînliiy beganIl, to a puiiid ut commiiuni suta. -ucli as îna- be
to n resulessîiess of spirit, tiiil Iaillags. "uot tu imuy al farin, biii a hans.e, andi retire nuit readily purclîaed ait tVie gr.icery si eret.. in
say vice3, forimnerly rare, have beon apre- Ilve quietly the. rest of their tiays ; andi as l'or unt. gallon of watcr, thuiroià-tly Titi- best
valent as tu excite neither rebtike lior notice.- tîir wcaltl, Illov file titet *gelleratiolu to way is ta t tht' a stitlicit*nt titiatitity of this su-
anti slinilar inifliuence2 are evideiitty ,il wu' ti squîîadcr iii*wanitonnies. of living, tlle muey luitiaji in a suritl titi, alli pasq t'ac' pit'ce 01
ia formîng- the. %n-Iect andi charatcm uý f t00 , o îaboriuiisly cariiet andi ,o careftilly daved iîuent tlîruugl, rtubbing it vhîilf- iitir water
tnany o! our Canadian homîws. 1I(Io lot Jby tiir f'atherg. sinartly. Cleau out thti. cask. wash it. witli
mnen tu preacb, still lui$ (1o 1 lieau ta Cerî* C. 1). water. suiai. andi aslies. and iînakt' it 1îwrft-etly
sure any strictîîe2s of living that gooti Uhriz- idan -iie il dIry, plac -cte caý;k, opé-n end
tians may feel itbest to impose on tbeîîîselves: 1  Gare of Packed Pork. douwn, on tlîree ;fole.&, bitild il tir' wvith curn
but 1 do desire theo ltier heatis ut famitles tu lion. George Getites gives suint. guat ati- cubis, or solut. othotr fuel that will imp:srt nu
pause a moment, belore they in sheir mainIre 1 vice, relative tu the. care of park lfer it is bnd otiotr. andi heat the' caqk a bot mi possi-
years, with passions bluinteti anti babit, ,i'1 piseket, in bis report of the Unondaga Sait hIe withoîît hurning it Tat- new, sait andi
bereti down by age, banisb, or even by an 1 Springs, as fuîîows :-As the pork ia iist. new briné andi repack tilt- întat, anti if. asi w155
absence of symnpathy discountenance, att" frum the cask, sec that whatt.ver is left is said. yoit have acteid iii tinte. yoîîr meat is as
home amusements. flepenti on it, somte otti tnder brille, and that sait reaches abore the . gauti as eîr
folks are tua prune tu furget what they ttseti brine. Many peuple suppose that, if ail the , This nlattr bas beetn thus fully discusseti,
tu enjuy with sncb zest yenrs ago. Now they g ukl h ahi etcvrdwt rnas this is the. inost commun way in wbich far-
too often turn a colti ear tu the young folks 1 that iL la eafe in bot weather. This is flot mesls hi uki tesmmrsâo.I
achemes of domestic recreation. But if they nogh atmhtalysrcb boeis flot dispimted that people have hivedl long
'would raise the social tfo of their families. *l nuh;tesi us lasraha e1ives wvithoiit havilig their meat sour as bais
they musat not only lit5ten to, buAt they must the brine, and the. ment inust be covered with heen describeti, becanse aIl the ciretnmstAinceO

jui insnh popsiton wib ear ati on brine toca. 't Orteel happons that tring tht. bave not, bappeneti tu bie coînhined inl their
They must make home attractive by precept sumer tat. abr he i oo 'ral ns bnuvie tt cases, aecessery to prouîce (bis resuit ; btt
andi oxample; they muîst have externat orna- 1tme te and ae ten ai ou fronsomtin. u s .nt farmers do nuo, live tu Olti age withuut
monts in whicb aIt the famity may take pride 1Thme topeopices brile en. nt o ctnupton taviîîg meai. iniuîreti, anti. if they were tu look
andi pleasure, ant îey uSit a-Qbist by every %vîrîn aiîr ut sinimner, its sufc soîrs. The. catrfully intô tht. îîtter. it mibt turii Ont
inoans in their power tu mnahe tile inner sallc- aniîImLe ui îvy n~ ~~,thit. ollemier thaxi tbt.y wvoiid at irst suspect,
tuary of hume a traly happy as welt as hui te surf-ace, andi tiien becoînesï t.sinteil. A (te toaa occîîrret in this v'ery wvay.
place ;otherwise tbes inqtbt lie prt'pared tu ýe', heary coatîîîg of ttîis anîimal matter will. in a It i. prope'r, bef'ure teaviug tiais mnatter ut

tbersns~îddaubîrslas t~ o bofi'le,, dIavs, il iimîdstttrbeil, be fanttl o11 atJ ,uf casse a.re in te nrk or- thetir cun hg carstoati," f0 fidatiasement and exziitmnt ithe brie ;uîi w3 tht. good wuinaiî of t'le cse r aneibfr leaectu o
elsewhere. Andi tepenul iup)i it. i; cb al îîuit. ait -r ait iîietvtof ten tîtys or a fort tbt' barrel. ()f course there is nu remetiy
breaking lp af' home intlaetnre will be tiisa~- nîîi iislerpr-arî shei soih t er tliis bas haî)lCeti. anti the. soap waker

trou inno malldegee.Therura ditrilscalu inake mûre ont of' sticb subjects titan «inytru iin sal iget.Te irCDd~tit as slîe reînovt's the. cuver that sat luusely on
andi rural occupations forîî our strength andtoi. to se it.t - 1* hlnket," perliaps hlînf au bodiy cIsc.
ur hiope for the. future of Caiada. i thic< on top ut. tht. brine, andi she is vers' 'lit abovec contains înany uiseful bluts, but-

Truc love of homo nouLnl ittcr tive uudci-ukt vU h.olirtit~ ~ "eciteivl pricter. for, ctiring or pickliuig
butinits n tt.mudsy~ unrs hiÂtiifiui it. Wbate wi tht te or ithilat ret PIrve,; h Live'rpool or Gotierich salt, anti

past, bu nie ntemnsu u hlr¶ lv l vlii5temte iht'tsi oti P.1ppcially rocoininenti the. latter Lu
the deàirec aad dcte; m*ý"aiuu tu secure fur turk th.at 1 paiti an extra price for ~ Nothinig Catiadian fariît.r-.
theinselves tLe saine d.>nivb;. h ippinesz. mxy gouti womin, bat uliere is soînt.thing
Thmis laAiable ambition f7un5 a gre.iucr awj wrong ou toi) af yoitr brint.. Voit ba% e ah- Cruelty ta Aniails.
more sure element, of siuces3 in alle'r lift- wiys known m.baî it' voit iictI aIt tht. mnt ini
than oaa Possbly be fouti atsociatel vitl the. cabýk. anti tcft two or fbret' inches of saitî FO TIIE LITTLE FOLiKS-BY O0NX OF THEM-
that restless anti dissatiefieti feeling ' that in th bottoin, anti a fout or more of brine. SELV&S.

anywhere away froni homîe is bet.er thdui tuai. in a f'ew days of bot weatber, thti- imali This, I think, la une of the. worst faiulis a
there." My remarL!a 4re, of tt>uÂ1SC, atIdresrt1 !scraps Illi. fluateti un the. suirface woti bie boy can have, 1 do not inclutie girls as 1
exclusively tu fatrier!t, witb thein 1 hat' -unie. tatnteti. da tht. %vhule ý-melI '.ery unI bartily think tht any girl cutilt in ai ii lier

s.ympatby anti feltow feeling , witb maitufic pheasanil y . u, yon touk got care tu clean heart to be giity of siieh an ac. 'Wo olten

thers mclas, rpaetie peilstan ail oni. yokir cash- wheîî tlue hast piece of ineat soc boys witb stunes la their handis, rcady tai
oher clwias lfa commn.Tetir vuiewo 1Carne utnt of it, ul"stht usk was la a very injure, pf'rhaps Su kill, suint. pour cat. or

havefewides i comun.Ther vew oe t cool ptace anti clu.sely uuvereti. If the sait even une af the dear littie biri. that Ring su
ta be f0 sprcad away, to drop into auîy basi ia your pork barret h-adl reacheti abuve the. sweetiy. Evea the robin retibreaat, that tiny
neas -wbich accident or local ativantage may brit. aune of this trouble woulti have came. berald of sprimîg, is noS sale fromn sucb mis-
suggest anti place in their reacb. Baît thté for tht. ully matter la the. brille woulti havie siles.
farmers' sons cannot, as a rule, du Ibis, Lur been belti douwi by the. sait. or, if every day ]3esides ail this, oaly think of tht. nsumbemr
can tbey even thinkz much about it %wititL v.),, 1.at b-t.n to thte caqk. anti takinz olît a ..f' hnaphî littît. famnilles of birtis tliat are
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every year destroyed and broken up by
cruel boys, and even grown.up men. Very
ftw persons, it secms, have ever taken the
trouble ta think oiand try ta stop the barba
rous habit of birdsnesting, ci if they have
done so, have given it up ai useless ta do se
any longer. I an afraid that ail thaf a little
girl like me couild say would be of no
avail, but I nean ta persevere, and beg my
readers ta help ue ail they can, and write
sonething ta the same effect as I have done
I love aIl living things. and that is the reason
that Icannot bear ta *tee thei destroyed. I
wnite this in sprimg, in hopes that others will
also send sonething im tinie ta save at least
a few birds' nests. MA.UD.

lleceipts for Dycing.
To Dn: B;.rt.-One quarter of a pound of

copperas, two ounces of prussiate of potash,
and one of oil of v:triol, is suflicient ta dye
five pounds ofgoods. Dissolve the copperas
and the prussiate of potash in separate ves.
sels in sufficient sot water to wet the goods.
Put them in the copperas water and let then
remain fifteen minutes, then heat the potaslh
dye till it is lukewarn, put the goods in and
let them stay fifteen minutes, take thei out
and add ta the potash dye oe ounce of oil
of vitriol ; put tLe goods in again. aud for
the deep slades boil them ; for liglter shades
take out before boiling.

Ta Dvk. SCAL.-For two pounds of
cloth allow onc pound of madder, two ounces
of cream o tartar, two ounces of marine or
hydrochlorie acid. Put it aIl together and
bring the dye ta a scalding heat. Put in the
goods and let theni stand ten minutes, but do
not boil themi. Rinse in cold water as soon
as they come fron the dye.

Care of Paint and Varnish Brushes.
In reply to an enquiry, the Coachmakers'

Journal gives the following directions for the
care of brushes when not in us:-

We prefer English varnish to keep varnisli
brushes in, or the highest grade American
finishing. Turpentine added ta it will not
beiefit thea in the least ; oil would be far
the best. The object should be to suspend
the brushes in a liquid which will not skim
over on the top, and yet be as near the nature
of the finishing varnishî as possible. Rawlin-
seed oil alono will weaken the liairs or bris-
tics, and an excess of turpentine makes them
brittle, causing them ta break off.

Ordinary paint brushes ara generally kept
in water; they should be stuspended by the,
handles-the water ta cover only the bristles.
Lead braushes to be kept in tubs separate
from those used for colour, and colourbrushes
wrapped with paper or muslin te prevent
theni soiling each other

Camel hair mottlers, used for colouring
bodies, retain their life or spring somewhat
botter when kept in turpentine ; during the
winter it is less troublesome, as it will not
freeze-otherwise water will answer the pur-
pose.

Short-horn Sales in Britain.

We notice by our Brit.,h exchanges that
quite a number of auction sales of the herds
of noted breeders of shorthorns are taking
place this spring. The general tenor of suîch
as have already taken place indicates that
prices arc approximating ta the actual in-
trinsic vaine of the animal sold, rather than
the fancy figures once comnon, and that, as
a consequence, the herds arc becoming
widely distributed, nany tenant. farmers
being now able to procure good stock with.
out too greatly encroaching upon their capi
tal. Among the eales already over, we note
that Mr. W. W. Slye, of Beaumont Grange,
sold fifteen cows, at an average of £60 18s.
each, and fifteen bulls at an average of.C29
each. They were nostly af pure Bates
blood-one cow, Lady Thorndale Bates 2nd,
bringing 300 guineas, and a bull calf, one
day old, out of Lady Oxford 5th, selling for
500 guineas. At the Stockeld Park sale 41
head brouight an average of £32 S. 9d. each,
tlie bull Shuttlecock, said by good judges ta
be one of the very best in England, fetching
210 guineas. At the sale of the lierd of the
late Mr. Mann, "The Asps," Warwick, the
animais were brought out in such low condi-
tion that they realized but very moderate
prices, considering their quality and high
character-the well known sire of the herd,
Bulls Bay (23190), ont of Polytint by Earl of
Dublin (10178), realizing but £26, and 21
bulls and bull calves netting but £120 l0s.
Gd., while the 59 females sold brouglit an
average of £25 each, the higliest price being
56 guineas for a heifer calf, Sabrina, her dam
Sylphide going te 42 guineas. Several sales
are yet te come off, anong thein the noted
herd of the late .r. Foljambe, Osberton Hall,
comprising nearly one hundred hoad of ail
ages.

Spring Fair at Cobourg.

A fair, under the auspices of the West Nor-
thumberland Agricultural Society, and the
Councii of the town of Cobourg, was held at
Cobourg on Wednesday, the 30th March.

The fair was intended for the sale of ail
kinds of stock, for a show of stuid-liorses, and
for the sale and exchange of seeds. Owing
ta a very severe snow storm (the oldest inlia-
bitant did nt remember such a storm so late
in the season) which liad completely blocked
up ail the roads leading north and sonti,
thera was not nearly sa mnuch stock and
grain brouglht out as had been expected at
one time, but really more than was looked
for, considering the severity of the storm.

There were eight stallions shown, mostly
horses for general purposes. The prizes
were awarded ta Messrs. Underwood, Chap-
man, and Cockburn, in the order named. Bec
sides these, very promising young entire

horses were shown by Mr. Harper, and by
Mr. George Isaacs of Ilaldimand Plains.

The show of beef cattle, though not large,
was of good quality. The first prize for fat
oxen was given to an ox of Mr. Gillespie's.
It was purchnsed by one of the butchers of
the town for Eisterbeef, at the price of $120.
The second prize was given for an ox be-
longing ta Mr. Winters ; this was also bought
for Easter bepf.

The first prize for fat cows was awarded to
a very fine cow fed and shown by Mr. Ira
Brisbin, of Baltimore. This was bought by
another of the butlchers, ut a good price per
cwt., ta grace bis stall during Easter week.
The second prize îor a fat cow was given ta
a cow, apparently of the Devon breed, bred
and fed by Mr. James Lacy.

Fat ewes were shown by Messrs. Cullisand
William-. There were no tit wethersshown,
but soine fat Eheep were exposed for sale.

There were several loti ofspring wheat, in 10
bushel lots, shown, which were ail bought
up for secd. une lot of lino barley was
shown, and a large quaatity of very fine oats,
oats being the greant crop of the season tast
year. The first prize for oats was awarded
for the Surprise oats, .Ahown by Mr. Roddick,
Cobourg, but grown by Mr. Hagerman from
seed brought froin Michigan. They were a
very fine sample. Several of the ollier sain-
ples shown were ailso very fine. Several lots
of peas, clover and tinotby seed, and some
tares were also exhibited. Two reaping
machines, a cultivator, and a newly patented
bee.hive were on the ground.

In connection with the fair, it may be men-
tioned that the very fine yoke of fat cattle
owned by John Ilenderson, Esq., Gore's Lan-
ding, that was awarded the first prize at this
fair last year, was latelysold ta an American
dealer for the Boston market, for the sum of
$425. The saine gentleman also sold lately
a pair of two year old steers, ta go ta the Al-
bany market, for the sui of $125.

Immigration.
On the 2Ist of April, about five o'clock,

upwards of five hundred immigrants arrived
at the Union Station. They were for the
most part oomposed of Germans and English.
Ail of the former and a considerable portion
of the latter proceeded westward to Kanas,
whioh seems at presant ta be the favourite
resort. About a hundred Englishmen re-
mained over, however, and amougst thea
wore some of the finest, most talwart look-
Ing mon that could be reen anywhere. These
were chiefly Yorkshire men-menwhoIooked
like a good day's work, and seemed ta be
thoroughly up in farming. Some of them,
hawever, were rather aurprleed when nmne
armoer, who were on the piatforin awaing

the arrival of the train, approached them,
and offered them $10 a month "They could
get that at home" was the generai exclama-
tion; and from the tone of their remarks,
unies they receive botter offors, they will
go a little further westward. The faot wau
made very apparent that it will not
o tad reduce the farma servant princîple of

Canada to what lb le in the moutheru and
eastern counties in England, eine we cannot
retnin theso men, who lu time would un-
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doubtedly prove a very backbone to the
agrioultural interests of the Province they
muet be well paid, or they will not stay.

Returna have bee reoeived by the Gov-
ment from, à gresat many townsihips stat-

Iag the aumber of nda vanted, and ap.
pendedis a statement of the returns so far
su reoeved.

The firat oolumn iadicates the numb»er of
labourers who may expeoct permanent em.
ploysent.

The second oolumn indiostes the number
of labourera who may expect employment
during the busy seson.

The third cotmmn indioates the number of
female servantse wanted.

The. fourth Indcaites the number of me-
chantois requfred in esch Township.
gaidimand............- 50 25 ~
Glanford ...............- 50 - -
Sarpk ... .......... 5 20 6 -
Aluwlok ........... 12 10 6 4
Utonab e.........- 50 50 4
Manners ........ - 50 25 -
Pickering.............. 150 100 200 -
Esa...... .............. 100 50 100 -
Soarboro .........- 100 - -
Georgi -.........- 30 20 -
W.st Whtby.. - - 50 -
Goderih............... 20 20 30 35
Woodstook............ 20 - 20 -
Tukermith. ......... 50 - 50 -
Luther.................. 2 4 2 -
Stephen........... - 20 - -
Tilbury................. 10 20 5 7
Exfrid................... 20 50 10 9
Houghton.............. 12 20 20
Dummer................ - 50 - -
Malden .......... 15 30 12 -
aope.................... 100 100 50 -
Murry .......... 20 100 50 18
Ramham ............... - 25 10 -
Arran ........... 50 50 100 15
Grey.............. 15 15 20 -
Adelaide ............... 100 200 50 -
O .................... 15 150 200 -

Moe........... 40 - 20 -

Warwo............... 25 100 50
olingwood.. . . . . . . -- 50 50 -

St. Thomas............ 50 - 20 -
Sannidalel.............. 20 - 20 -

North Cayuga........ 50 100 30 -

Cavan................... 100 50 100 4
Petrola......... - 20 25 10
Derehau............... 50 100 10 -
Dawan............. 30 100 50 10
North Dorceater ... 75 75 50 -
Adolphisto........... 6 20 15 2
Adjala......... .40 120 50 28
Bran ........... 30 M 20 -
Bidon .............. 30 20 30 15

mly .................. 50 50 50 13
Eat G ar ...... 50 100 50 -
Ramilton ............. 50 - 50 -
Horton.................. - 25 25 -

iosm ................ - 30 25 -
Nmgawya ......... - - 20
Nisouri ............... 40 - 20
Pakmha ............ - 75 50 23
Ralegh ................ 50 100 100 -
bydehsm ............ 50 100 100 -
st. Vincent ......... 12 40 20 10--------- 41e

It is said there are 3,000,000 acres devoted
to turnips in England.

Reports of the fruit prospects, from ail the
western and southern States, are unusually
favourable.

The diresetr of the Agricultural soiety
of North Renfrew, have imported three
thorough-bred bulle at a cout of $350.

The market f.es of Guelph amounted tc
81,484 for the thre month ending thé 31st
of Marab, agant f960 for the oorrespoudii
thmr. noaths of laI year.

The 1*Bd pigeons have come acroSs la
great numbers, and made a rookery a few
miles from Goderich, where they are knock•
ed down by the hundred.

'The farmers about Whitevale have organ-
tzd a Fmera' Club, sud Intend to support
the ches faclory. They think It more pro-
fitable than either stock or grain farming.

The Waterloo Cattle Market on the 12th
April, was rather poor owing to bad roads
Tie number of cattle ws less than usual but
brought good figures, and four to five cents
per pound, live weight, were paid and no
huoksteriåg about iL.

The exports by way of Kingston to the
United States for the quarter ending 31st
uit., amount to $65.290. Cattle represent
$24,477, horses $20,574, wool $3,689, sud
butter, skins, pige, raisins and beef are the
next largest exports.

The Chateau ay Society has sold one of
their imported horses to Mr. Somerville, cf
Lower Lachine, for $1,400 In gold. The
Beauharnols Society ha rescinded their re-
solution asu to the importation of rams and
balle, sud determined instead to send for
another horse.

The monthly oattle fair held at Wroxeter
on the 28th March, was attended by a large
orowd and a number of sales made. Good
working cattle sold from $90 to$100 per yoke;
oows about $35, and one team of horses was
disposed of at $200.

In some parts of Missouri, farmers are
ploughing under their winter wheat, and
sowimg oats-the prospects of the crop are so
poor. In other parts of the State it is look-
ing finely.

The Ohio .hrmer says, almost every coun-
try paper publisbed in the northern portion
of Ohio contains accounts of numerous
cheese factories being built in their respective
localities. At the present rate of increase,
there will acon be a factory lu every school.
district on cheese-making territory.

Notwithstanding the disoouraging results
of the beet sugar• operations ai Chatsworth,
the citizens of Penn townshlp, in Shelby Co.,
Illinois, have organized a club for the pur-
pose of promoting this new branch of agri-
cultural industry, and are making efforts to
establish a beetsugar manufactory.

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOcIETY OF ENGLLSD.

-The schedules of prizes for horses, cattle,
sheep, pige, #nd agricultural implements to
be offered at the annual show, to take place
at Oxford in July next, have been issued.
The amounts offered in prizes for the yarious
classes are as follows: Horses, £885 ; cattle,
£1,053; sheep, £790; pigs, £275; imple-
ments, £295-making a total of £3.268.

The January United States returns indi-
eate an increase In winter wheat acreage in
Kansas, Arkansas, Kentucky, and West Vir-
ginia-no change in California, Ohio, Wis.
consin, Minneota and Missouri, and a de.
croase In Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, New
York, New England, and the cotton belt. The
probabilities at present are opposed to ano-
ther year of marked productivenesa, the ap-
pearauce of the plant being comparatively
unpromising.

Sewage, as a manure, Is now attracting
great attention in England, and it la asserted
that the Metropolitan Board of Works, of
London, by their apathy on the subject, are
conniving at an enormous waste of money
and fertilizing power by neglecting to utilize
the sewage of London. The annual outfiow
of the sewage water of London la estimated
at 180,000,000 tons, and ibis refuse in calca-
lated to be worth nine farthings a ton.
Hence, it Is contended, valuable manure is
discharged Into the Thames, worth 87,500,-
000 per annum, or $20,545 a day.

NEW ZEALÂD.-A correspondent from
New Zealand, writing to an English journal,
under date of the 24th of December, reporte
that the prospects of harvest were very inju.
riously affected by extraordinary raina,
which had flooded extensive tracts of land
with a muddy deposit, and seriously dam-
aged the crops. The writer, In reference to
the general condition of agriculture, and the
season at the date of his letter, saya: "Wbilst
you are as dormant as a winter's bat, by the
icy coat of winter spread over your grounds,
we are in the heat of sammer. Agrionltiral
shows are taking place lu the various settled
districts, and to those who make It their duty
to visit them, the progress made in the
breeding of sheep, cattle and horseu,ls easily
noted, and highly encouraging. Pare'short-
horns and Ayrshires,Southdowns and Lelces-
ters, are rapidly taking the place of the mon-
grels which a few years ago were the univer-
sal stock. And it la questionable If Clydes-
dale horses, even from their native Lanark
or Renfrew, will excel those bred with our-
selves " Wool was being extensively ex-
ported. The growth of fiax was very largely
extended,. and had prove profitable.

NEW EMIGRATIoN IDEA.-A new phase of
the emigration movement, says an English
paper, has sprung up in the shape of a limi-
ted liability company, formed, with the aid
of the Duke of Manchester and a large num-
ber of influential gentlemen, to promote " a
more perfect scheme of emigration and colo-
nization than has yet been propounded." It
proposes to establish a large capital in one
pound shares, also to obtain grants of good
land free, if possible, or upon easy terms of
purchase, and to apportion it In moderate
farmas to well selected and deserving emi-
grants. The company offer to take special
care of the settler, by sending ont pioneei's
to prepare a portion of land and erect tem-
porary huts. Farm Implements and aeed
will be lent, to be repaid after the first crop.
The company state that they will be able to
pay interest to the shareholders investing
capital, that it will be a great assistance to
emigrants with small capital, and that it
would be a great advantage if boards of
guardians will send deserving familles ont
under the provisions of the 12th aud 13th
Victoria, by which they may advance the
sum of £10 per adult, to be repald. A circu-
lar ha been sent to al boards of guardians,
inviting this kind of assistance, and that of
Bedford bas accepted the ofer.
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Protecting Crows.

A correspondent of the .Yew Engltuîid
Fariner, wbo has been engaged iii collecting
birds and eggs l'or twenly-fire years, ond bis
nmadle the hab itsof crows a study, writes Io that
journal :- 1 know that they destroy some
inseets in the 8priog, but inostly water in-
serts that do no daniage, but many of which
prey on other insects which are injurions.
But 1do aise know that crows live almost en-
tirely ou the eggs and. the young ot* smallcr
birds, frorn the îniddle of May tu the first ,,Atigust, and that they féed their young on the
sante, and 8carcely anything else. 1 have uo
doubt that a nest of four yoting crows--thcre
are sometimes five-will eat two quarts of
yonng birds or eggs in one day. That they
de8troy two-thirds of ail the eggs and young
of emall birds I know to be a fact in sorie
sections. Otsome species [ bave known theni
to destroy four nests out of five, and tbat bie-
fore the yoting were a wcek old.

IlNow, I think t1hat one small bird will des-
troy more noxious insects in one season than
flfty crows. And thià is nlot ail. The.yoften
spoil largo fields of corn when ltio late in the
season to re.plant. If every crow, Jay, hawk
and owl could be fed to insects, I think it
wotuld be a blessing te the fariner and to the
sinall birds, and I trope no law will be passedl
to proteet crows or jays, for I 8ee thein daily
hutiting for the ne8ts ofa.mail birds.11

FiLià,L REPR.~TrE.-"J YOU are a piges' iid
a father te bis littie son, in reproof or bis be-
haviour at table; "ldo yoit know what a pig
is, Mny sonV Il "Yes, papa, a bog's lhitle
boy."l

A NEW SI'EcESs or~ Pîo.-A fariner wrote as
follow8 te a distinguished scicntitlc agrictil.
tnirist, te Wboui he feit under obligations for
introdncing a varicty of swino :-lRespected
r" I went yestcrday ta the cittle show. 1
foundl Beveral pigs of your species. There
was a great variety of hogs, and 1 was aston-
ishcd at flot seeingýyou there."1

II0W MADE MOIS1 CIDEIl, ITINE,
VINEGARl Molasses or Sorgliiiîn lui 10 ot

wiLboUtusing drugs. For circulnars, ntidrcs F. 1. SAGE,
Vinegar blalkr, Cromwell, Conn. V2.1Ot.

HERDSMAN WANTED.

s: oitt tu akr t -i.ton

rretcrczîcos, tu JAMES O.SILO.Gcniv. N. Y.,
13. S. v 2.5.11.

SEEDSMAN,
100 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL,,

orrru Pol Ut.9 cîtote

riarni, Garden & Flowcr Sceds,

Deicriplirc prUcd Catalogtuei ,urtrardcd on applica-
tioni PAV1l.

Also Iiportcd andi homo grown SEED GRAIN.
Clitoic gaînpics. 'r2421,

PROVINCIALEXHIBITION§
Agricultural and Arts Association

T lIll E Ttnty.lfti P'rovinîcial Exhitîion %%lî b h ld
J.atT1oroto otî the

3rd TO 7th OOTOBER NEXT.
Prizo Lis and full îîartilirs %%itb Ail îabttIid Ini

duo, itîte.
By ontr or ite Couitîcit.

Toronuto, Apiril 15, PS7O.

BEDDINCT PLANTS!
W e lia:ve a Cliente .'touti lit Bddit~lauts btteit as

SCARLET GERANIUMS,
VERBENAS, HELIOTROPES, PETUNIAS,

Nviie we au sulîiffy tg) îettciîaiot :îtt. lijrer dozett.
1e sdamir îatlltie> fronît $2. lier, dozeti to LU0

]3e.attt*fl Iiî5tgBtkt rt0cts. to$2.50 caeit.
Ail theabsove cuî noiv he îîacked l in ei t Ilarre

to aîîy put of tic flîîîuîîîîîit iliee %hcem kiE.*
alla Stage commtunicationt. utr.,

CEO. LESLIE & SONS,

~ Lrslc 1'. 0.

TO TU1E FAI1MRS 0F CANADA.
WILSON, BOWMAN & 00.,

itaîîîIItoii, Ont.,

LOCKMAN SEWING MÊMHIE
T i1E îIienuîre iii nnoltncitîg ltai Uthe popiarli oC

tite :ietl>In Macttitto illtrîîfattiro. i». iiîcut Is
m'itl n Illre IIîCmee.n Iîy '.%TC 110W tUlring titnil out
nt thne ratie oC M0 iler inotîtIi, atînd i<t iae~ Iwn con,>
petieut ivitirin lite last lweo wceI.s te itncrea,, Utecir
ricitities ici n cnapacite or une4 thinin ltt er turinth.

The lAckiltîan M.iittie. frout Mi caplacity to et lite
IîeaVltct vir il.. : li itet titrcai, %S ueil as lite t'muo'i

cainbrics %viril No. Ibo c.ion, lç îrccniternllite
FAitMEIt'S AVOIUTE PAMILT rUr.ND. itIs o excceni.
lugty sinmple lit its pâlis. aint sa> etrnglv tniff diirmshi
mals t Iln LtdocS îlt rcclrC n llleCII-iZtla geirnirns fr
ir mnlargemet.

Vie mntucturers cltallenige lte %vori to 10 r.btiice
Its eqîtal, andi yet Ili rîco is froin YolITy Tel V91ivel

cu.\-r. ».wtfn ti thâi or nuy oltter First Cimîss 1ock

F.vcr.y 19aclile 1-4 WsirrauîtCcl I)Y lite
manuf.icttrcs %çlto lire uietcrintîcuiliti Irn îféior

truchine shall icave tliclr lirc:nisci; 1'sric lertrI:.~
le nel ligntne eau Ohistu til>cri retins by adîtîcsaui %lac

mnîuCacturers.

Ilamltorn, Ont-trio. .. 1

-CClISteel lootit Siîllky Ilorse hlk

Wiltt do 'l'ore wo0rk, easier, ce2tier, and liciter ttitan any
lother. ])Oeet ot gttliur dtit fl theo lay. WiI r-.koover
rouglier grouîud. <slgin ut stroo)g, m'ett.nîatdq fint
înlcely flui.lîcd. Vie tcti arc itie slirittg steel, Inîde.

pletunt of enadi othrer, nuit %%iti y1ldn to llaiss obstruc.
lions. Took rutîar iRizE it tie Provincial l'air, Lonrdon,

1 S69. For &Q Ittoua ý 11e.. cd Cor circutar. As out
.tînttitficture fur 18W> is tîutiited, orders bioidtc sent

,et onice.
J.IMES3SOUTIt & CO>.,

v2.t.tf.

Fouîntrr andt Agrtcaiitirai W:trchouse.
Chalhams Oit t.

IMPROVE YOUR SEED,
Genuine Imiportcdl Hungarian Seed Grains.

rflhlESEscdsrcrtty soected and warrrated toT. hoas rCîîrczeiltcd:
IST 0r ttiicEss.

licr buîth. îîcck.
NvtaI...$1.00 * »..0 0
Blye......3. à O 1.95

Oass...500 2.00

qt:irt.
$1.00

1.00
1.00

SAVE Y0UIt SEEI) F11011 VERlMIS AN!) BIRDS.
I.ASIYO$P..T\T N..ovjiD MlInî or IE'II<

8 ,smi. This~ patent powttcr tîrotects lit kînîts of teîli
frorn verniliinouit biruis, aud LŽrtittzezs afler ltanîlng,
auî co:sîs $2 lier poundu, %çhîchi is sutflIclent for 2 buelici
oCSeed. States Coutity and Town ri glts Cor ae

'ieîîtîy Erlîrc.sta ali parts oCthe couniry on reccipi
or î.rtcu. Scîit: for circutar cOîtaiîîing vîttuabie inl'or.
ntation to Catriicra.

AARON MJiSXER,
yu, 3i.3t 1'erti,, Anboy, N. J.

TO TItEVIWOnIlG IoAS..~ ~ r4r
fîtrnl&a CUt classes vith coînant em.ltirettet nt home, the
uiîoleeft trame or for the lîpare in.'încut,. Dissjn--anew,

Jirttaîtt lîoiji l kyn ir.:of cithçr zcx .. atiy ca si <rom
evenin~~g.nnct u ooine) rui Lydcin r

as mlchcsiscrî. Trcîl 1 who Ae tii m otice mey tend hi
Sidres. an,% t the iiitîîsî,r,. ne îîîke tri!* unpraîtecd

<I, oii 'îrrî,î 1*,lla.--nvl.lni-iM.%VewiI rendi $1lo puy
for hum. troubtlecofwr:n.1uI,îîrrIsavlsis

toi Lmltv new.paieri gtileiblicu-ali sent frrey b3e cil
Iteadçr. if£you fll u" e mtl'loi Nr.k. AtidresC. LL'N C..ACCOSTAà. 31INIL

F%%»AR\IFENTý ADli <ItATIDUCF.

NVtIAling tl gii'C iniue atclin ta %he raIsing, or becs
nuit qtce. 1 saler the aiîfoning tsidticcisiciis tli rite
closec or the coifftug Proetîtclt Fair:..-

Tonnly JciotatdgiIwill Scl;(I m>' sI:îgtcboarde.l
llie iii liroed euitrauc-, Sirice *$Zi, or ait: luriilduni
riglit, pricc -*J, alut iny dollar trnook on c culiture, booxi

tel ti ublîthlid; ticketsswill lie sent for the boink. For
*5, boith hItvc au riglit, oîra Itillati qîîcen, ziiit rite book.
For $10, or rte Iriglirài bill abore ltait curirng tire lcxt
Fix wcCckp. 't toulltîrn rgit nuit ttîc b.rnok. For 1M, or

linghcaî, bld itbove lta, a iouhpriglît, ue bive. ai
Uthe liok. For $400, or ltithest bill above tuai, a rigît
for rixe ciffirc Province or Qitebe. witi rite txccptioti oC
two or tlirec connues tht irc soit; tht, rigiat is %vrth

$*21 1 OO. For $0,or litreit bnll above Unit, 1 witi eeli n
pentct fora SclC.oilii Buggy lub. Iniciy Iîîîroduceà;

spectimen ca-rri.io e) bulc *.cela it Itrokitu, Ont.; dits lin-
lot i s Wvoti $2.000. Sate oft l.wcahts not toe iticr
wli %-tlc or tlies impon Utle ;..ro conditons.

J. IL T11iOMÂS,
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